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THE WEATHER 
Cloudy, ulIsrttiell tOI1ay IlIlI] \Vodues· 

... ·I~; warmer todR)' 

Twenty-fifth Year 

p~ ROOM GALAHAD 
Who m:Ous gunmen and angels a ll 

In a night. Read Ilbout a (;ub 
Reporter In Edltorlnls 

FIVE CENTS lin 10". 
VltT Number 236 

est arm 
Noos.e Claims Life vf Gerald G' 

Norrine Vincent wiAs First Place 

Cotton Growers 
Endorse Bill for 

Com Belt Relief 

Arctic Finds its Way 
to University Stage, 

Distinguished Names 
Put on Vesper List 

Super-Criminal 
Hangs 'After His 

Final Plea Falls 
in Daily I 'so Beauty Contest Dixie Leader Add S Airplane Illustrations of Polar Regions, Por-

Ame~dments That trayal 'of Eskimo Life, to Rest in Hands 

Horace ,Bridges, Albert Fitch, Rufus Jones, 

Jane Addams, Charles Gillkey, Rabbi Wise, 

Sherwood Eddy, Lynn Hough, to Come 

"The Hst of Vespers speakers for Union Theological semInary, Am· 
the next sChool year Is undoubtedly herst, and Williams colleges, has 
one ot the best we have Clver had," spoken here before, He Is a Phi 
said Prot, Geo,'ge T, W. Patrick, Beta Kappa, has been pasto,· of a 
chairman ot the university vespers Boston congregational church, pres I· 
commltteo, In commenting upon the dent of AndOver Theological semln· 
various ministers and speallers who ary, lecturer at Yale university, -and 
wlJI give addresses here between last year he presided at the Inter· 
September, 1926 and June, 1927. denominational students' conference 

Protestant, Quaku' and Jewish held at Evanston, at which time he 
sects will be repI'esented, as well as was given a n ovation by the 1200 
y, M; C, A, and so(t[al workers, The assembled students. 
schedule of speakers Includes sevel'al He Is very mu( h Interested In stu· 
minlst£<rs wbo are remarkable for dents and stUdent !lfe, "Rellglon 
their Itberaltsm, many ot whom have anil the Unde.rgraduate," "College 
spoken before In Iowa City eltber Career and Preparatton for Life" are 
from the 'Vespers platforms, 01' upon a few of his many bOoks. 
other occasions. Few Quaker Sp6lllmrs 

Bridges First Speaker The only Quaker to appear on the 
The fll'Bt ' speaker next fall will be Vespers program for somo time Is 

Horace James Bridges, who recent· lRufus r.1atthews Jones, who speaks 
Iy led a Locarno Peace treaty round here next November, M.·, Jones has 
table, and who has definitely sup· attended Heidelberg, Pennsylvania, 
ported the Locarno pact a nd other Harvard and Oxford univerSIties, He 
trtatles. 'Whlle on a previous viSit I has been a college preacher at Harv· 
here, Mr, Bridges claimed that he ard university, editor of "Friends' 
was not In favor of military tralnlng,l Review," Is a Phi Beta Kappa, and 
I'nd he has co ntinued his pacifist at· a member of various Quaker organ I· 
tltuile. zations. 

Mr, Bl'ldgeB, who came from Eng· Some of his best-known books are: 
land thirteen years ago, where he "A Boy's Religion from Memory," 
was a leadcl' of tho West Union "Social Law In a Spiritual ,",arid," 
Ethical society, Is at present a memo "Quakerism, a Religion of Ilfe" and 
bel' of the ,Chicago Ethical society, "The Inncr Life," 
president of the Booth settlement Famous Settlement Worl,el' 
house, and a member of numet'OUS Known the world over for her set· 
clubs and societies In Chicago. Some tlement work, Jane Addams, f<Jundtr 
of hi. outstanding literary works of the famous social settlement of 
are: ~Ct-Itlclsm ot Life," "Faith ! Hull house, will be one of the few 

Execution A r 0 u s ~ s 

Immense Interest 

Through U. S. 

(Uy The AS.Hocloted l' refiliM) 

Wl&'THERSFJELD, 01() 11 n,. 
April 6-Gerald Chapman, ne). 
tOl'lous bandl't, was hanged a.f; 
12:04 o'clock this nlOmb1&' for 
the munler of a, New BrItain 
policeman. He was pronounced 
clead at 12 :13 o'clock. 

WETHERSF'JELD PRISON, Con. 
April 5-Rejected a t the last door 
of escape, Gerald Chapman awaited 
death iln ~thersf1eld prison to· 
night Cor the murder of Poltceman 
James Skelly In New Britain, Conn. 

Tntel"fet'1lI1ce 'Denied 
Months of unceasing effort for 

clemency or for the privilege of 
a new trial with hope of escaping 
the noose, eniled today when tbe 
state board of pardons flatly retus· 
ed to Interfere, despite a dramatic 
]llea from the prisoner anel his 
counsel. . 

Chapman's fight for life has em· 
bodied every recou.'se known to jUl" 
Isprudence, from the pollce court to 
the United States supreme bench. 

\Vlth the spectre of death reach· 
Ing out for him he seemlnr;:ly 
sounded his own death knell this 
afternoon when, to the board of par· 
dons he was a .. king for clemency, 
he exclaimed: "I ha.ve acquh'ed a 
sense of (utiUty of the whole p"o· 
ceedlngs." 

TaJIlS 32 II<rblUtes 

Norrine Ann Vincent, A4 of Aberdeen, South Dakota, 
gona, Is tfte most beautiful Iowa IllinOis, and many other 
co·ed according to of the mlildle·weste .. n states, 
Daily Idwan bea U· : _________ -;------: Several of the 
ty contest which ballots were filled 
was beld last week out In each of the 
Myrna K. Mc· three spaces with 
Ready, AS of Hart· the name of some· 
ley, waa second 0 n e ' a favorite. 
with 467 votes and That several of 
Marjorie Tabor A2 sororities with 
Of Iowa City, was which the girls 
third. are ""ffiltated unit· 

Tho selections 
were made thru 
popular voto bas· 
ed on the eight 
pictUres which ap· 
\>Elared In the low· 
an Saturday mom· 
lng, March 27. 

Voters f,'Om all 
over the mJddle 
west tilled out the 
ballots with the 
names ot the·!r 

ed In an etl'ort to 
pu t over their 
candidate. was 
evidenced by the 
thick envelopes reo 
celved which were 
aU fI \led out In the 
l>Ilcked with votes 
sarne manner. 

The most beau· 
tlful co·ed accord· 
Ing to the notion 
of Conrad Nagel 
and his fellow can· 
nolseurs ot femln· 

faVOrites and the ,--...:....::!.= Ine beauty wll! be 
contest thus as. Norrille V~~nt announced In the 
surned a national aspect. A number \ 1i1~7 Hawkeye, Tbey may have dif· 
of voters in Ames submitted theh' f~rent standards, so Iowa may have 
selecUons, Otber votes were receiv· <i\loth(/r "most beautiful" co·ed. 

Brookhart's Foes 
Offer Arguments 
in Senate Contest 

VIet Campaign for 
Modification Hits 
Senate Committee 

Cummins Leaves as Anti-Volstead :Forces 
The board unanimously, as the 

law reqult'es, declined to commute Caraway Opens Assail Statute in 

Satisfy Farmers of Donald MacMillan Tonight 

(By The A .. oelotod Pro •• ) 
WASHINGTON, April o-Agrloul· 

tural lead.ers of the middle west and 
the so uth united today In an effort 
to get congressional action on the 
corn belt farm relief b ill , 

The measuMl, designed to stab· 
ilIze surplus crop Dl'lces by levy· 
ing an equalization fee on basic 
farm commodities, was endorsed be· 
fore the senate agriculture commit· 
tee, by C, L. Staley, general man· 
agel' of the Oklahoma Cotton Grow· 
ers' Cooperative association, repre· 
sentlng a delegation of 60tton grow· 
erS from ten states which has been 
conferring In Washington, 

He suggested, however, several 
amendments which Frank W. Mur· 
phy, of the AmerIcan Council of 
Agrlcult\lre a nd one , of the bill's 
sponsors agreed to on behalf of tbe 
middle western group, These would 
add corn as an assessable prod uct, 
but both corn and cotton would be 
exempt from the fee tor three 
years, The fee would be levied on 
wheat, hogs, and cattle as soon as 
the proposed federal fBl'm board 
considered desirable, 

Mr. Murphy predicted the agree· 
ment with the southern delegation 
would furnish the Impetus neces· 
8ary to pass the bill with southern 
members of congress getting behind 
tbe cotton cooperative associations 
in support of the legislation, 

The house ag.'iculture committee 
set aside the corn belt bill today to 
hear Prof. Charles L, Stewart, of 
the University at Illinois, explain 
the MoKlnley·Adklns bill to pnY ex· 
porters of agrlcu It;'ral prod ucts 
bounties In the fOl'm of debentul'es 
good tor Import duties on any kind 
of products, 

An Al'ctlc, with the most conven· every scene of his eight reels of ·mo· 
tional trimmings, Eskimos, igloos, tlon pictures the Esklmos have 
and monstrous Icebergs, plus a ll the smiles on their taces whe'rever they 
thrilling experIences at an explorer are shown. 
finding hi s way through the frozen These people, who until the last 
plalnM, wl1\ be depicted tonight by few years clothed themselves In 
Donald B, MacMillnn, and III ustrated furs, now dress partly In cotton 
with motion pictures, The MacMiI· clothes In the summer and eve,'y 
Ian lecture will begin at 8 o'clock In man and boy in the trlhes smokes 
the natural science auditorium, and a pipe, a lmost tho only outward evl· 
unIversity offiCials have expressed dences of the Influence of the whlto 
their expectancy of a crowd well mlln, 
past 6,000, which lfreeted the travel· MacMillan with Peary 
IeI' at his performance In W'ashing· MasMlllan wa~ with Peary when 
ton, D, C., a month (\go. he discovered the north pole, and 

Only Ah'Plane Views part of his lecture tonight wlll be 
In his possession Cruptaln MacMIl· over eXIJerlences on this famous trip, 

Ian has the only airplane pictures The arctic captain will arrive in 
ever taken ot the north, and In this Iowa City this afternoon on the 4:50 
way has \IJustrations which would Inte rurban from Cedar Rapids, com
otherwise have been Impossible, For Ins from an engagement lecture at 
example, the scenes which the Cherokee, Tomorrow noon at tho 
speaker wllI show of a fight be· Memorial Union Mr. MacMUlan will 
tween muskox herds and his Esl<l· he the guest of the senate bOard on 
tno dogs, or of immense Icebergs university lectures, and tomorrow 
weighing thousands of tons, and afternoon at 4 o'clock he will con· 
beautiful sea films, were snapped In duct a university round table con· 
11nrt from airplane cockpits. ference In the old capitol building, 

The captain's v ivid Ijtol'y of Eskl· Immediately after his round table 
mo life, however, Is, according to reo conte,ence the captain wllI leave for 
ports received from his previous Cedar RapIds , where he will be ' en· 
lecture engagements, the most Inter· tel'talned wi th a dinner given at the 
estlng of all the tales he can tell. home of Mr, find Mrs. Charles W, 
FOl' eIghteen years he has been In· Bingham, of Cedar Rapids. Presl· 
tlmately acquainted with these IIEO' dent Walter A, Jessup, President 
pIe, passing £18 long as four succes· Jlarla n Updegraff Of Cornell col· 
sive years among them, lege, president Huny Gage at' Cae 

Found Esldmos Intelligent collegc, Prof. Frederick ,T, La zell , 
He clllims they are the hapniest I and other professional and business 

people on earth, highly Intelligent men will be Ilmong the guests at 
yet. living In a primitive fashIon. In t hl~ dinner. 

Library Swings Back Debaters to Argue 
to RegUlar Schedule , 

and Despair," and "Studies of I women to speak at a Vespers ser· 
Hope." vIce. 

Supported by Students Miss Addams, who is at prt~nt In 

the man's sentence to life imprison' D b Fl· 
ment. It listened fo.· thirty·two min· . e ate irst nquIry, Broadcalt Solos and 
utes to Chapman's appeal which ChOld U Tod 

Library ~ou • .t;;;g back Into the EthICS of Dry Act 
regular grooYll8 beginning thl" 
morning at 8 1l'c1ock. During vaca· 
tlOIl all lIhrtL1'les wer!lpen from Dt', Albert Par!(cr Fitch, w.ho- h'·'\ t "'~ f'bJlI]JplnA i"an"~, Inve. IS'ILtini\' 

received delll'ees from · Rarvard,l [TURN 'fO PAq.w 3) 
I"as Ilramatlc. (By TI)g ","o(ollOferl,'r .1 , (,lit 't-~ • • ,:;;';-te 1' ... "> lecture ay. 

]~or the fil'at time In nearly two WASBIN(lTON, Aprn ~ wASrltNGTO., AllrlT' -"t.:.~". f - - 1,-'. - - -

Field House Bids 
Opened Yesterday 

- ' . I 

LUnary Club Hear. 

Criticism of Frost 

years, on the eve of his execution InS' debate In the Iowa elections mentij a.galnst the elg .teenth Today at 12\30 tenor solos will 
he was able to exchange opinions contest, Senatot- Caraway, demOcrat amendment and the Volstead act be given by Esco Oberman, A4 at 
with his enemy, state's Attorney Ark., toelay chi1l1enged the clfllm of rolled In today upon the senate ju,. Yarmouth, over station WSUI. 
1Iugh M. Alcorn, Senator BI'ookhart, a republican, to dlclary sub·commlttee Ilt the open· An address will be broadcast by 

\Vlth rapier-like thrusts of Bal" a seat In the senate, Ing of the first real congressional the Ch ild Welfare station, 
caam, which wel'e sometimes subtle Unclel' no Inter]1retatlon of the Inquiry Into the workings of statu- Wednesday at 9 a,m, the high 

The regular monthly meeting of amI passed almost unnotlce.d, he law 0" the voters 'Intt>nt u,' m ... ny tory pI'ohlbltion. A fll""tll of Ol'll.tol·y school assembly program will be 
the Iown City Library club was held impaled the sta te's a.ttorney so af. other way, he contended, bas Mr. waS furnished lugely oy ~uch wet broadcast, 

Contracts to be Let 

Three Days by 

Council 

laat night in the :r.1;<lmorlal UnIon at fectlvel~' that his assistant, R. L. Brookhart a rIght to membershIp. leaders as Senators Bruce, demo· Plano solos w~lI be played by 
1n 7 :~0 o'clock. Gideon once jumped to hIs feet. panlel F. Steck, democl'flt, was Cl'at, Md., and Edge, I'epublkan, N. Mrs. Anna. DtIler Starbuck" of the 

A program consisting of vocal "If your excellency please," he elected In 1924, he added and should J. It preceded testimony which will university school of music. Mrs, 
solos by Alice M, Ingham, G of Iowa I said, "if MI', Alco.'n wlll not object be seated. be offered during the next five days Stal'buck spent last fall In Norway 
.City, several roodlngs and stories I must do so. This Is no place to CUlllm.ins l.eaves in the effort to convince the com· with her husband and her program 
and a report on Robert Frost, who I exchange personalities." The rem ll rl(S of SenatOl' Carawa,r, mlttee that modIfication of the law J will consist of Norwegian pieces, 

Bids were opened yestel'day after. addressed the BatUl-day Lunch club "Objection sustained," snapped one of the investigating committee Is essential to the pubUc welfare, At 12:30 tenor SQlos will be sung 
noon tor the- remainder of the work recently, was given. I Governor John H. T.:umbull, who ma.jorlty who decided against Aitel' Senators BI'uce and Edge, by William G, Edmundson, A4 of 
on the university's new west side ' presided. Brookha.·t, drew fire from both and Julian Codman of Boston, wbo Milton. 
field house, The bids Incqude both M L B W"U ReaUzes FUt.illty sides of the chamber find lively ex' has charge of the wets' case, had An address on "Rubber" will be . 
exterior and Interlo,' work, and are • • owman I Chapman continj)ed In his even changes Interspersed his three hour made statements to the sub-com· give n by Prof. G, H , Coleman ot 
now being considered by the a thlc,tic I voice: I RI'gument. ne sought to silence OP- mlttee, Ass!stant S('(1retary' And· the chemistry department. 

:~O to 12 m. a!fl !rllm l' to 6 p , m. 
only. Beglnnh'l!: with today they 
w\IJ not close ~til 10 n, m" Ilnd as 
usual, books 'om the reserve 11 · 
brary cannot withdrawn until 0 
p. In, and mus be back by 8 a. m. 
the following d y, 

Pliny Richardson 
Again in Trouble 

Charges Bride to 

With Larceny in 

Windy City 

(lJy The A •• oelated Pre •• ) 

be 

council. The contract will either be I Run for S t "I did not come prepared this position with sarcasm and sharp reo rews of the Treasu!'y, upon whose Radio correspondence course lec· 
let or rejected with in the next two ena or Il110rnlng to say OnYthlng that MI'. ~artee and was ac.cuBed of being shoulders rests responsibility for tures wI! be broadcast at 7:30. 
or three daYB accordIng to Paul E, ___ Groehl has not already tolel yOU, It 'mpollte by Senators Reed, Mis- dry law enforcement, was called as CHICAGO, April 5-1;'01' the sec· 

ond time since he divorCee! his first I wlte a few years ago, Pliny E, 
I Richardson , sixty years old, retired 

Belti ng, dinctor of the division of . lYas only at Judge Groeli l's request sourl, and 'Wheeler, Montana, clemo' the first witness. 
physical education, I Bell eve s Brookhart -that I came before you, beclluse ," crats , Crowds P~k Hearing 

The nelV l)uUdlng will be the 10. "g. , W'11 B S d -he drawled looking straight at the l:lenlltor Cummins, republican, Ja.. HIs el<amlnatlon hnd scarcely be· 
est of Its I<lnd In any Amerlcan unl· 1 e eate chief elCecutive-"I have acquil'ed who would be onl>Ose~ for re 'elec, gun, however, before the. committee 

I Day in Washington contractor of Des Moines, has come 
to Chicago to be marrIed and has 

Thc house passed a b ill to IncI'case landed In the courts , verslty, being 412 feet by 460 feet I in Senate a sense of futility of the whole tlon by Senator Bro()khart if he Is recessed until tomorrow, cutting 
In size, and containing a swimming proceedings," unseated find again becomes a cflnd· short the hearing by nn hour be· 
pool 1:; Ofeet by sixty fl'Ct, The "If yOU have ever been confront· Idate, obtained pel'mlsslon from the cause of Im]lortant business In the 
track course will be six Inps to the (By The " •• oclnte" l're •• ) eel by a li e so monstrous that you ~enate to lJe excused from vOllng senate. 
mile with a stralght·away COUl'S6 tor DES MOINES, April 5 - Stllte have not the eenslbllI ty to Ill'otest, on the Cllse, left the chamber be· The Initial session furnished lit· 
nOO·yard dashes at each end. Senator ilL L, Bowman, back from you kno\\' thM it has the effoct fore debate began and di<l not reo tie of the spectacular, Tbere were 

Concrete footings have been put ' Vnshlngton, D. C" where he held often of stupefying," tUl"n, Senator BI'ookhart also was Cew shurp pnSsages between some 
I " number of political conferences ' . absent, of the senators on the committee n by the unlve" s lty, (llch contain · Hlameis Supreme Court 
Ing twenty tons of concrete-firm en· ' "I leno\\' nothln" of th'" legal with Senator Smith W. Brookhart r· Senntor Caraway s:1lel the com· presaging what llrobo.bly Is to come 

and others, de(\jarecl today he was "~mlttee majority In ,·'ecommend'ln'-' dUJ'ing the hearings, 'l'he hearing ough suporta fOt' the 400 tons of steel aspect· I Clln only expl'ess the hu " 
In the stellar structure, l' gdy to begin an Intensive cam· I· , . the unseating of Brookhart had de· room was pack eel almost to suffoca· 

palgn fo.· the republlcan nomination man side, I thought that I would go Icled the CIIS(l on the baSis of the tlon and hundl'eds c"owded the halls 
One tho new furnishing contl'Ucts as U, S. Senator. 0 \ '01' with wha.t t.ranspireel since "intent of the voter" and lhat if Ie. outside In the vain hope of event-

are awarded, co nstruction work on the dnys oC my arrest at Muncie' Circulation of nomination papers ' gal technlcnllties wlll'a to be used, ually gaining admission. ther glgnnt(c fteld house will be push· 1 a lso might reiterate some of the .cal' him which have beeu h Id In . the majority of the vote.'s In the Police gUal'(led the door" a nd 
ed through Immediately. abeyance now will go forwllI'cl, he mn"velous sidestepping of the IlU· state would be eUsfl'anchlseCi. we.'e scattered about the room. 

said, In every county In the state, I preme court-but I (lon ' t have to StepheJlII Ilegins TOlllCll1'jnv There was one attempt at n demon · 

Newspapers Ask for 

Revision of Present 

Second Class Rates 

(lly Th~ A •• och.trll l're •• ) 

l:lenator Bowman declat'cel he Is con· I use any of those hYl10ctical phrases He added tha t Senator B1'OOKhart stratlon and Senator Menns, l'epull. 
vlnced that Senator Brookhart will ·In speal<lllg of the court," had aPl>t'oached nenrlY every se n. Bcan, Colo" the commlttell chait" 
I-etaln his s(at. I "Some of M.,. Alcorn's Btatemen~s I'tOI' to perspnnlly argue the case mnn , quickly quelled that with 

}~arllol' In the yelll' Senator Bow· CiLllnot ,be 'overlooked," Challl11lln while. M!'. Steck hud, not 1JeQ ll In· th"eats to clear the room. 
nUln announced he. woul~ .not be a I saId, , • tmduced to a tingle senator, WIU Quench &Il1rces 
candidate for the United States sen· --- ' ''J leave It to you, " he . sala, "aR ~s the commlttee men filet! Into 
ate If Senatol' B.'ookhal·t was unseat· WE'rHWElSFIELD l>RISON, Con, to what the prOl1l'iety should be In the hearing room tho sound turned 
cd and i)(come a prlmlll'y candidate. April 5 (A>).....Fathel' Michael H, Bal" such a cllse." , . ' It ' temporarily Into a moving pIc· 

Spanlsh·Amerlcan war pensions. 
The first time It was as a de· 

The Senate begaa' considel'atlo n ot fendant In a breach of promise suit. 
the Steck·Bl'oo l,ha.·t election co ntest. I Today It was as complainant 

--- against 1\I:,·s. Mable Hillakel', his in· 
The treasu.'y Rubmltted II plan for I tended bride, and th,'ee companions 

financing the Boulder canyon pro· charged with vllrylng degrees of 
Ject. larceny. 

Wet leaders open the Bcnate sub· 
committee's hearings on modlfica· 
tlon bill s, 

cotton growers of te n southern 
~tates endorsed the corn helt tarm 
relief blll .' 

"\'est~rn sta.t~B flied briefs oppOS· 
Ing increased freight rMea for west · 
ern ralh'oads, 

Richardson came to Chicago, he 
told the police, to wed M rg, /t-Ill· 
lake", a divorcee, and he asked he.' 
to wnlt at the rallroacl stnllon while 
ha got a license, When he retul'n' 
ed she was gone, But her baggage 
was watcbed, and one by one police 
nrrested, as they showed up to 
claim the baggage, F. Doyle Brown 
of Des Moines, Mrs, Hillaker, Miss 
DOI'othy MarquIs, 17, of Chicago, 
and Donalel Freelund of Des MoInes, 

PI'eHldent a nd M.'s. CoolI(lga were 
hosts at the Easte.· egg rOlling on COl' whom Mrs,' HlIlal<er Indicated 

the White Houso Il,twn. nffectlon, 

Hawks Meet Badgers 

Tomorrow Night in 

N.S. Auditorium 

Iowa and Wiscons!n debaters w\ll 
clash tomon'ow night In the natural 
science auditorium over the ques· 
tion, "Shall This Audience Con· 
demn the Principles of Prohlbl· 
lion?" This Is the same question 
which the ,,'Isconsin team debated 
with tbe Cambddge team, 'rhe au· 
(lience 11'\11 partiCipate In tbe open 
forum discussion. 

Dean Henry C, Jones of the col· 
lege of law 11'111 preslcle, and Rus· 
sell WIagner, head of the depart· 
ment of speech at the lawn State 
College will judge the debaLe, .A 
dinner will be given In honor of 
tho team at Youde's Inn under the 
auspices of the forensic council. 

'Wlsconsln wlU be represented by 
Glen Bell, Haroid "porer, und 
George Mltcheli, all of whom have 
hael IH'evlous experience In debtttlng 
this season, A few weeks ago a 
riangular debate was held at Mad· 

IsDn, ths three unlver91ti1es com· 
peting being 1I11nOls, r.nchigan, and 
Wisconsin. \VIsconsln defeated 
hoth IlInols and Michigan, 

The Iowa liebaters tomorrow In· 
clude Louis Carroll , A3 of Daven· 
po.·t, Fen'ls Hu.'d, .A3 of Northwood, 
'nd Franll Horack, A4 of Iowa 
City, 

Barge, Waterway 

Companies Agree 

on Boat Contract 

(lly Th~ AHoo.luted pre •• ) 
WASHINGTON, Ap"11 5- Repre· 

sentutlvef:l of tho upper Mississippi 
r lvcr harge line company agreed to· 
IlIlY with Inland waterway corpora· 
tlon officio Is on Lhe number of tug 
boats and barges the company will 
construct I1.t (I cost of $600,000 rOt' WASIUNOTON, April G-Imme· 

diMe "cvlslon Of sccoml CillHS postnl 
ta.tes, preferallly to the 1920 soale, 
wna urged up n the joint congros· 
Blon'll postA.l committee tod.lY hy 
repl'esentaUve~ of nowspaper unci 
lIlagazlne publishe.,s, 

yet II]JPolnted a campllign committee Wethersfield, claimed ~he body of i;enotor Stephcns, democrnt, Miss, Ing t he long committee tttble and n 
Senato.' Bowman said he hnd not I .. y, oC the Sacred Heart churoh at , I ture st udio with klelg lights flank· ===============================- opel'lltion by tho government COl" 

ElIIHhl1 lIA.nson, l'epl'eHenlins t.he 
A.merlcan NeW8pap r Publishers ' 
8.l!SOChlllon and Geu.'ge 0, J .. UCfl8, 
representin., thl) nlltlonnl puhllsh· 
ers' MHoolaUun, American }>ubll~h· 
ers' Conference of TI'ode lI11d 1"111'111 
PUllers, Sou lhern Newsflullm- a880' 
clation, 1\ nil NaLlonal Eldltorlfll asso· 
elation, both hel(\ that the Iweacot 
ra.tes hA.d diverted n, lIuge portion 
of BecoM cla~s mall Into other chan
lIel8 surh aa 6lCPI'68", ' ,'elght 0 1' 

traMPortation by automobile htls or 
truck. 

Mr. HanROn contending Ihnt un· 
de.' the now "[,leA, the llo~t offlro 
dillltl. 'tment WAS les8 aW~lent, due 
I\IlIlnlv to dlmunltlon of ml lrOlttl 
1Ie.'vlce, saM h'uck II nd hl'~ fncilities 
"ad been used to ,)V('rrolllc thp (le· 
'Icl~ncy ot trnlM, H thb'ile]JUI'tment 
utlllzell hllM 11ft" tnlcl, h'lIn ~portn· 
tlon nlol'e, he predicted, ru it roodR, 
Infttend ur ItIJllcn llng tOI' Inoreasecl 
rates un l1(1stal maller, would InslHt 
fln Inl\'~1' "r1irll"lr~ (0 I11~N r(1I1'Pril · 

I lIon l 

Ill' selected IL managel' or committee (iernlcl Chapman, who W88 to be ex· who drew up the "epol't fllvorlng group of cameI'lL men waiting to 
(,hail'man but would shortly effect ecuted tonight, Bu~IIlI will be In M.·, Brookhart, w1l\ open dellate for take close·ups of the comm Ittee a nc1 
his organization, I Hartford cou nty, The condemned the committee minority tomo,'I'()W. witnesses befo"o the hearing got 
===================!::[T=U",R,,,N='l=',,,O=P:=A:::G,,,,::E:=8:!1=== In bls a.'gulllent tollay, Senatol' under W.lY, 

Elite of Honolulu Live Where 
Ducks Once Swam, Natives Say 

(II)' Th~ " •• nl'I"t~d I'r,,"o) nes duck keepers, exolted lMt they 
HONOLULU, AlII', 5 - Wberc lORe theh' valuable birds engaged In 

t:hlnoRc du ks once swo.m, the elite ~hr\ll debates and blows were near, 
of lluwall now IIvo, (01' pl'ogl'eSR 19 ~'h el1 an aged ChlllcRe stelliled Into 
swooping nway tho swamps which the sU I'glng dlslJutants and claimed 
In by·gone. yeal's constituted much attenllon, 
of t he territory now omhl'l1ced by "r .. et everyone keep peace until 
'Wnlklkl , whose sandy strl l> of beach nightfall," he pleaded, "When It IK 
Is ffltnOUB In tKlng and fnble. dnrk, every duck wl\l returll to his 

The thousam1s who hllthe her(l home 'flock." ' 
now find little to I'omlnd them of It WI1H as tho C' hln ose peacemak· 
thut time when Chinese qunrl'clled el' had clltlmed, Whim the lIun went 
lllJOUt the nl'll.cklsh pools of wate"lllown ellch duek returned to ItB 
and over the uuolUl they I'u.hmd prollel' shce! and W/IB lockod u)1, t ho 
thel'e, owners hUPTlY, ' 

The story Is thnt one winter 11. Sinoe thflt day Ill'ol)el'ty values 
ReVel'O stOl'01 nrORe with BO much h(lve flown hlghe.' thlln ducks cao 
min thllt the pool ~ overflowed and wing l1.nd Ihe flls hlonable pleasure 
I'lin together. The duok ponds be· seel<e"8 Me for the most part un' 
come one and the f locks hopelessly [twore tha t Walklkl ever was tbe 
mlxNl. iJl'cerllng 1111(1 r('('(llnl;' ~I'O \lIl (1 nf 
j \ '<,ll .limust l'('olll1e,1. 'rite Chi , ,,'ulrl' fVII' 1 

caraway declal'cd no menllon had After ~Ittlng through two hOUI-S 
been made of cha,'ges ot IOllt ballots, at wet o.-atOI'Y, Assistant Secreta.·y 
0[' that Boma of them had been Andrews took the onth nnd Bull· 
brought to Washington In unsealed milled to qucstlonlng by Mr. COIl . 
8Ilc!(s, 1J,,,ttl n (te" tho lawyel'B hlld lI1"n. The prohlhltlon Clelcl mnrshnl 
n,'/(ued tholr cuses and the record mode clear hiM policy, to (h'y up t ho 
had !Jeen closet! , SIJurces ' of BU III11y, but conced~d 

Then , he said, Brookhllrt, personnl· thnt he wou ld havo to hove a I[\.l'ge· 
ly clItne before the committee- and ly In c.'ellsed fot'ce to rll> It. 
mllde the charges, TIle tederu l [omos a l'e !'lot can· 

StaUnlf thllt. "this If\s Re.'lous mat. rO"nlng themselves ')'IU h with dis· 
(TUHN TO PAOm 7) tl'lbuto!'8, MI" Andrews su.ld, IOllv, 

Ing 'that task to the loclil pOlice, Ho 
1lI!lIII-all!llll1n1llllllllll!llllllllllnml\l1llllllJJllllftlllll_ Hilid It wns usclcss to nr!'est n boot· 

Today's EdlOtotl·als legge t· becauso "his ul'othel', 0.· hi. 
unt'lo" would tflke Ull the truf!lo 
where lhe ' urrestecl mun lett 01T, 

WatchEll! BI, CalleR 
[TURN TO l'AOJD 4~ 

Heaven Or Hell Bent 
Coming Back to Show 'Em 

Enter Mrs, Hammerstein 
The B. & E. Men 

DisclOSing a pion for II. patrol ot 
J ,GOO to 1,600 men on the CanadlEul 
an" Mexican borde.'., Oeneral An· 
drews 8nld hI' believed this torce 
would b"enk up any o"ganlzed SI1)ug. 
g llng tl'a OI', 

"Smuggling fl'OIll nnadu nnd 
Mexico doe! not fUl'l1lah the supp lY," 
hn PXll lnlnert, "1\ 1001101 dlver'~I"n , 

ITUHN ~'U l'AO '~ 7J 

Wisconsin Child Startles Friends; 
"Talks With Spirits," Friends Say , 

.( B y The A •• oclated Pr"".) , l1les.~age, 

OSHKOSH, WIH., April G-MarIE Marie mtty be playing, OR normal 
Maybul'ne, 11 yeru' old f08te.· datigh. children play when a Rh"111 whlstlo 
tel' of '1 fa.'me.' living In the vlcln· will ann()unce the beginning of 
Ity Qf , Dolhl, WIH" luts boen th~ mnny st.-ange mo nlfestutiuns, ae· 
centor ot much c\!scusslon In thlR cording to those who have witness· 
co mmuni ty during the past th.'ee ed them. 
m\lnthlJ, Whether the ch ild Is a ven· The fl,.st of theBo atmnge pm" 
tl'llOqulHt, and Is enjoying th e start· tormances OCCUlTed In the ftum 
led expressions when those about home of hOl' foster pal-entl! Christ· 
hoI' heal' strl\nge noises, ranging mas day, Since thnt time, In four 
f!'Om a shl'l lI whlatlll to taJlplng different houses where the cll ild hllR 
sounu8 aP lltIrontly com ing from the been taken, witnesses say, strllnge 
wall, hilS not been determined, noises and sounds have heen wit· 

However, since Christmas day nesBed Ilnd hoal'd, Among the more 
when hel' mothet' said sh e hea"d Interesting things are the sOllnd of 
nolRea Indicating that. toy a were be· familia.' voices, when the ownel' of 
Ing dropped on the floor Rnd thet'e the voice has not "poken, the 
were no to),s to drop, Mnrle has whistle, the iapplng and the moving 
aroused much Interest. at val'lous oll.lects about the 1'0011'1, 

Pel'sons living here who are splr· The Rev. William ,0 race, adviser 
itUllllsts, t1\l<llnre that there Ie a of the family who has watched the 
spl,.lt which de8h'ila to communicate child carefu lly says I\e Is able to ex· 
With the girl. The strange 80und8 plain 80me of the peculiar happen · 
a,'e not the reault of prank! by Ing8 If It Ie proven, that the girl 
Ma"le thEW MY, but l'eolly eftortA IA Il ventrlloqulat, hut 80me otllerll 
or the "IJII'II 10 "1Il11n1Il.lil'o,t.e some nr~ llot MO f'1l8 11,V ox llnlnorl. 

I , • ~ I 

pomtion, 
The equipment will Include three 

powe.· boats of 600 hOl'sepower eIlch 
and fift een Rteel barges of 400 to 
500 tons oupllclly each, The cor· 
IlomtlOI1 will augment this fleet hy 
putting Into sel'vlce lhe twln sc.'ew 
tunnel tow hoat Scott and If neces· 
sary 11'111 RUll plement the harges hy 
othe"A now In IllI flOSRCR"lon. 

Brig, Gen, AHhilurnc, head or tho 
wntel'way co.'poratton, will mul<o a n 
CXJlel'lmental trip betwocn St. LouIH 
u nel SL l'n.u I anti MIJ1I1ellp lis with 
a fleet onHIMting of the Scott Iln(l 
llv~ llllrgefl 10lidetl to four feot dmrt 
ellch. 

Ice Cream Rivals Vodka 
l' A nl S, A]lrll G ()P)-lce cream 

sllures wllh vodkfk an evm'·l noretll\· 
Ing favol' with ]1'renchmen, Many 
cn res ad'vertl~e 100 crellnt by special 
Migns ]los ted lJI'oml nenUy ovor tho 
ca8hlel"8 (leRk and the onco Insur· 
mountable French aversIon to 
"glaoe amel'lCliln" Is IJaaslng, 

Odd ly enough Ice cream often Is 
clall8ed as a. beverllge, Smnll on fOB 
carry It In such a lI~t as this: "Tea, 
Chocoln te, Coffee, lee Cream, Vod· 
kn, WiN I< , (lIn," .....,j 

'I 
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Slgm& Nu I the marriage uf MarJorie Ann 
Sigma. Nu entertai ned with a din· Wnshburn at Kansas City, Missouri 

nE'l." pality StlnMY evening at th e and William Ringold Green oC Sioux 
chapte,' house, D,·, nnd l\frij, C, S. Falls, South Dakota. The couple 
O'Brien chnperoned. was married In Chlcngo April 4, at 

AJUII)UlMle Enga.g~lt 
Mr. anl! Mrs. An~I'ew Johnson 

of Spirit Lake ha.ve announced the 
\engagement at th'elr daug htel', 
Leah Jane, to Paul C. Smith J4 of 
Rock RaPids, 

Miss Jo1ln8On attended the unlver , 
slty and Is a membe,' of Kappa 
KAllJla Oamma sorority. lIfr. Smith 
Is a member of Sigma Phi Ep~lloll 
and Sigma Delta Chi f,'aternltl es, 

Hldleba,1Jglt,F1l.c:k 
Announcement has been made of 

the manlage at Miss Ma rgaret 
Flack of Jefferson amI MI'. I. L. 
/Hldlebaugh of Bayard, The mllt', 
rlage Wok place March 31. 

M,·, Hldlebaugh attended the unl, 
verslty, whe,'e he affiliated with 
Alpl/a Tau Omega traterrllty, 

the home ot the bride's uncle, Dan· 
lei R. Wa lldns. 

Mrs. Oreen attended 
slty and is a member of Ga.mma 
Pil i Bel.'!. sorority, M,'. Oreen who 
was g radua.tec.l from the unlverslly 
durin g' the Rummel' session, Is a 
member of AI]Jha Ta u Omega fra· 
ter nlty. lIe is associated wi th the 
Bakery Service corporation . 

Iowa City guests at the wedding 
m'e Mrs. Phlilp 'Vn lI,lns, 1I1iss 
f;mmn. Watkins. Alilene W alton 
anD Floyd Rprlnger . 

Literatu,'c 81'('11011 

The literature see lion of the 
I owa Ity -Woman's club wll! meet 
lhls afternoon at the home 
"r Mrs. Ji)merson T. Hoopes, 326 S, 
J ohllson street, at 3 o 'clock. Mrs. 
Bruce Mahan will read an original 
short story, nnd Mrs. Sadie /:lowers 

\Vashbum·Green will review "The Perennial Bache· 
Announcement has been maele of lor," by Anne Pardsl)' 

Annttal Easter Egg Rollin.g Frolic 
Claims, Attention at White House 

(By The A •• oclated Pt ••• ) 
WAe\!UNGTON, April 5-Frollclc· 

Ing children 'tOOk possession of the 
groUrid of the white house today 
amI uitder the smlllng faces of Pres· 
Ident hrid Mrs, Coolidge, made mer· 
ry with their egg rolling and other 
Easter gam'es as has been their cus· 
tom annua. lly at the executive m a n· 
slon for fllty years. 

Tbouliarfds were present rut' the 
fun maKing, the only condition of 
admission being that a chlld ShOl,id 
be not more than ten y~ars of age 
and should be In care of an adult. 

Mrs, Coolidge was early a center 
ot attraction for the children, In the 
forenoon walking among them 
about the grounds, The president, 

Children Scorn 
Mother for Using 

Flapper Habits 

whO ha d glanced freque ntly out of 
his office windows ttUl'lng the morn· 
lng, o.Plleared a ll the south portico 
of the executive mansion In the 
early afternoon with lItr8. Coolldge 
and their son, John, ana waved a 
greeting to the youthful crOWd, 
which answered with a shrill but 
vigorous cheer. 

On her lour of the grounds, Mrs. 
Coolldge was accom panied by the 
two white house collies, Rob Hoy 
a nd Prudi'nce Prim anel was at 
once enclrclec.l with so many youth· 
ful admh'e , '~ that police come to 
the assistance of her secret servlcc 
escort In making a way for her. 
But she gave every indication of 
enjoying thc Situation, at limes em· 
bracing the yo ungsters, 

House Votes Money 
for Maternity Act 

W,,-SHINGTON, April 5 (.4')-The 
house, by a. vote of 218 to 44, p~ssed 

KANSAS CITY, Kans: , April 6 (.4') a m'asuro to extend for tW() years 
-Scorned by her six ch,ldren as un· the financia l provisions of the Shep. 
christia n because she bobbed her I para·Towner maternity lWt. 
hall' and wore bright colored clothes, i a Itl t tb bill I d 
Mrs. Leona Benedict W!l.'l told In ppOS on 0 e was vo ce 
probate court here today that she by Rrpresentative lIfadden, I'cpubll· 
"should be proud to havc children can, who said It e.~croachcd on stale 
with such high Ideals ." The state. rights, and that all of the wom.en 
ment was made by Judge IIenry 9f the country that I know are /Julte 
' {eade during a hearing as to cust. competent to 100,~ after their own 
~dy of the children, who haVe been maternity af'rIlIl'S. JIe was ~upport. 
1\ In t th M It hlld ' eel by RcpreHentaUve 'rucke" demo· 

v g a e ennon e c ren s Cl'll.t, who called the ~n nn attempt 
home here. "While I ca n not say to "make Uncle Sal the mld·wlfe 
r believe It is unchristian for a woo of very expectant w man In the 
"'flan to bob Iter hair," ~aid Judge United States." \ 

iJ:eade. "It Is certain these girls and 
boys are morally good." To Open AlIlblllf" Oqrps 

IDA GROVE, April (.4')-Follow· 
The children recently were made ing federal inspectio , April 1, lhe 

wards of the court and we,'c to be adutllnt · general wi! Issue equ ip. 
ment to the newly brganlzed. Ida 

a8~lgned to var~ous private homes. GrOVe Ambulance COI'llS. No. l8G. 

Objecting to thIs, the mothe" askcd I Twenty·seven apPii~ants for en· 
that she be given sole care and cus· lIstment have taken the physical 
tody of them . exnmlnat!on, a reqUirement, 

F 

One Hundred and Fifty 

Women's alnd Misses' 
Dresses 

, ) 

Sale Priced at 

$12~ anti $15°0 
One 'hundred and fifty new spring dresses 
foi· women and misses in dozens of 1he best 
styles in a -wide "ariety of the newest colors 
'and fabrics, Dlresses that are really worthy 
of a much h1gber price, bllt OffOllCcl as a spec
ial attraction in the dress section for today 
and the balance of this week. 

'Prinfed crepes, {Jeor{Jcttcs, flat cl'opes allcZ 
crepe de c1une are some of thc fabrics in such 
popular colors as Bois de Rose, palmetto 
'green rmd the diffcl'Cllt shades of tan and 
gray, as well as navy anu bidet.-. Sizes from 
14 to 46, 

I~~ 
208 I, WBsldngton St. 

( 

Crowned Missouri "Scoop Queen" 

IIelel1l Meredith, Popular Bluff, MissourI. fIc,' Calher, W. U , Mere· 
Mo., was crowned "Scoop Queen" at (lIth, I~ an a"l1lmn t ['". U. S. Sen· 
annual ball of studonts of depart· atOl'. 
ment of joul'llalism at Unlve"slty of 

=======================_.- -- -------
Indoor SPOTts Rejected in Favor 

of Outdoor Frolics, at Gymnasium 

Graduate Directs 
Chinese Libraries 

Plans to Re-Organize 
Boone University 

Library School 
T. C. Tal, who received his doctor 

ut philosophy degree here In the uni· 
verslty last June and has since ,'e· 
turnetl to his native land, has, ac· 
cording to Information received ill 
the office o( John :D. Kalep,', lHree· 
tal' of the unlvet's lty IIbrarlen, been 
a"lle rl Informally to pla.n lt rc·orga.n· 
IZll tlon ot the IIbl'Ury school at 
Doone unive,'slly In China. 

P ;.anR Chinese Library 
Dr. Tal has a lso heen l'eq uest(>d 

to IJr<'!pa re plnns ll nd "paclrtcations 
for 0. nationa l Ilbra"y in China to 
cO"reApon(] to lh e national lIb"arlcs 
in ollle ,.· great nations of the world 
and lo our own IIbra"y or CongreSA. 
A copy ot the orIginal ])la1l8 which 
Dr. Tal intends to submit have been 
sent by him lo Mr. l .. a lscr hcre. 

all his way h'1,('k to Chi nn. laAt 
summer Dr. 1'0 I stopp0el In Hus"la 
and vlsitcd the libraries and unlvc'" 
allies at ;Moscow. Speaking of one 
lof thEse in his letter to Mr. Kaiser 
he says: 

U"l.he"jJc Ullh'ersity 
IIrrhel'e hoi in MoSC'ow a university 

cull ed Tung Fahng To. IIsuch or 
EaRtern Unlver~ity, where they 
tt'llin Bolsheviks. :It has quite nn 
internntlonn l atmosphere a nd pl':t.C· 
t lcally ever y nntlonD IHy Is rep,'ssent· 
ed in It . It Is not a n Institution for 
r"scarch or loarnlng llUt a st:lg na n t. 
pool fOl' hreedlng p"ofesslonal Bol· 
81~vi les 0 nll constant rlol mal<o""." 

. ClIrneA'11l Ilullatioll 
A fou,' million dolla,' donntion to 

the Amrl'i<'an Llhr.lry association Is 
lhe latest gift that til e Carnegie cor· 
r,oration has mnrle. 'I'hIH money w1ll 
IJ8 used fur IIbra'Y !«!rvlce In tlw 
United HtateR. Both thc unlv~,'sity 
liI"'ary and the J OW" City public li· 
brary a"o memhers ot th o American 
L ibntry association. 

Raise Funds for Liners 
PARIS, Apl'li 5 UPl-'Phe French 

Line Ig raMng CO,OOO,OOO 1,'Uncs 
(aboul $2,500,000, at the pl'esent rate 
ot exchallge) new capital fOl' the 
construction or the IIrRt of the two 
trans·Atlantic liners It. Ib~ building 
for lh e lIa vl'e·N ew York service. 

.Plenty of outlloor exercise will be been scheduled, nnd on~ rlass in ael. THE BOY FRIEND 
offered to freshman and sophomore vanced da.nelng-, nnd specd 1J~11. I Hy MARJORIE IIE:-.'IlERSON 
women this spring In the shape of More opportunities for instruction !'mM !\"'. . '---, 
golfing, swlm~lng, canoeing anel in swimming are oifert'd liMn In any • 
oth~' ~ports whiCh smacl< of spt'lng being helel fo,' l,eghlllN's who hn "(' ! 
weather. nul pussed their tesl>l, one fol' in· : 

Although cla~ses will not begin termt\diate students, and one ror ad, I 
unllL April 19, registration begins at vanc.d. I' 

S o'c lock this morning at thc IcoUl· {'la~~M In TI'al'l, 
~vom~n's gynlnasiu lll . The intel;ven· Ji'0111' ClfH-~~PS in tl'nrk In('11l111n~ • 
illS' tlll,e .w!ll be devot~d to physical onn elective are oftel'cd, with four I 
examinations, while those who wish elc·h III canorlng' oml t'nq~blllL Those \', 
exercise may take it at 4 o'clock any I who prefer to hike may dO RQ on 
day In. the. big g;r.mnaslullI WI~I"'C Monday, \Vedn£"lday nnd l!','ldny nt 
recleatlOn games" III be held, Ol In 3 p. m. and thoHe wishing to learn 
the mll'l'ol' room, where there will be how to th,·ow hO"ReRho~:; IWCIJrfltcly 
dancing. may fegister fOI" Ull~ of the three 

R ecl"ejttion Swi)nmillg classes organized. 
n(lcl'~otlonal YWJmn:tg wiJl b~ of.. ~ , I 

teted da!!y from 3 (J'e ck unlll &:30 SLudGl"l-~ ""l-,., ",'allt to (':l~e wIll 
p. m. for those w () p .. ~fer that be required to pass 0. simple swim· I 
sport to dancing or organized games. ming test. They wlll be pushed Un· 

Golf can be ta ken daily this sp"ing, expcctedly Into the swimming pool, 
and made to swim 0. hund"erl yards, 

with a closs for advanced players \\ hlch is five tilllPs the length ot the 
\, ho are also early rlser$ a t G a . m. tanlc They IlIUllt use some other 
Two classps for spring gameR have stroke than tht' Lackstl'o lw, and 

Japanese Women Object to 
Old ~rranged Marriages 

stay afloat In the Wllter fOr a total 
of fiHeen minutes. 

A compl'te se'lw(lule of tho ~\lrlng 
sports, a':"l the hou,'" ~t which they 
arc offered Is pOhte,1 on tho bulletin 
boa"d on the nt~in float· of the gyn1· 
naRium. 

HIS FATHER MAY GIVE m~f 
IAN ALLOWANCE - BU1' HE 
DOESN'T MAKE ANY ALLOW· 
ANOE FOR HJ~f! 
Copyright hy Public Ledger f'ompany 

'fOKYO, April r; (.4')-The modern 
Japanese girl-a canvass ott a girl's 
hig h School aisciosed-lloes not fav· 
01' the present day syslem unde,' 
which most of the mnrrlages are 
"arranged. " 

In OI)Posltion to tlte 11revnillng 
mode, flf.ty·tbree gll'ls III one school 
sa id that to marry' men of whom 
th ey had 110 previous knowledge 
was dangerous. Sixteen were .op· 
posed berause tho present custom 
Ignores th e sentimentB of the ones t 
to be mal'l'i~d , Ten objecteel to th e + 
use oC a g6·belwcen to make ar· 
rangements and a ll agreell ' that the 
ma''l'lage question s hould be more 
seriously considered. 

Coats and Dresses 
$15.00 and' $18.50 

R a nk ing preferences for hu s· 
bands were, govel'llment officla l ~ 

first, llnd Ulen. In o,'do,', business· 
nlen, ed ucators, farmers, physicians 
anc.l army officers. 

Passenger Car. Increue 
DBS MOIN'ES, A pI'! I ij (Al)~'l'h e 

monthly report of the seventh dis" 
trlct {"edeml Reserve ban i" which 
was issued A 1'1'1l 1, saW th«t tho 
ma nufacture of passenger a ulo lllo, t 
biles for the month of FelJ\,uary t 
showed an Increa'le of 17.1 I,er cent + 
ave" Janulll'y ami a n Incr'ease of :t 
37.7 pel' cent over l~ebru(Lry, 1926 . 
'I'he Febrauary production was 318, 
562. 
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THE PHILOSOPH"~R WHO 

Warnell's Styles 
Beautiful dresses in satins, flat crepes and georgettes 
-youthful models made on slim lines. New trimmings, 
new colors. beside navy and black. Sizes 36 to 48. 
Special $15 & 

Misses' Styles 

Misses' I.:Ityles in taffetas, 
georgettes, flat crepes, tail
ored woolens, The silks are 
tailored or dress types, 
straightline or flaring, , .. 
new necklines, new colors. 
Sizes 14 to 20. $15.00 & 
$18.50. 

New Spring Coats 
We are ofiering one Maort
ment of (homespun) English 
Tweed, polail'c, and twillsheen 
coatR, sizes ] S to 20 an 36 to 
48, SIG & $18.50. 

Bloomers & Slips 
Now pottisheen (Rayon) bloom
ers and slips, news spring col
ors, special $1.98. 

BEAUTIFUL NEW SCARFS 
Plain and figured georgette & crepe, each, .......... $1.98 

See Window. 

Tuesday. April 6. 1926 

J?in Scarlet to. Gold I Science Argues Theory Marking Moon 
mNewEvenmgWrap PI t W'th t V t· f L·1. as ane l ou es 1ge 0 lte 

on 1ho ItUe moon -world the "veloc
Ity of HCllPe" fol' llI 'oj cUles Is only 
nbolll n milo and a hn It pel' pecond, 
Instenel of seven mlleH, ItS on the 
ea"th . 

College, Less R R. 
F ares, Possible by 

Listening to WSUI 

GatTet P. Serviss of the New 
YO\'1e Evening Journal l!8ys that 
Once It was thought possible, If not 
probable, that beings ot the nat U\'e 
of men Ilnd women dw~lt on the 
moon, Gailleo LIPpaI' ntly thought 
ao whell h e Il rst alacel'nerl with his 
telescope the mountains a nd plnlns 
of the lunar world. BUl with the 
progress of astronomy It has been 
generall y concluded that the 11100n 
possesses no perceptible f\ tmosphere 
find no seas, lak~B, llo nds, rivers, 

! streams or other bodies of Cll,' rent ~\,hy gO to I pcturc~ when you can 
water, no ,'olns, no clouds Ot' aew tune In on HI I unci .ave tho trouble 
,or a.ny atmosphel'io moislure. It of going oul'! or the 874 Ilrogl'Qms 
seems to most observe,'s, lO be 1\ broa<lcust dUl'ln~ th- paijt yetu' by 
!lcHert of extreme al'!tllly, where It this s tillion. IIlmo"t hnlf we"e lec· 
woulel be hopeless to expect a ny tureA, tl{'vor(\\n!; to II report ~ubmlt· 
j{lnc1 or lICe, I {ell to 1"'0HMrnt " 'oltcr ,\ . Jesltup 

May be Vegetation hy ])Mn "". O. Hilymond or the cOl· 
I~g or" pplle(1 Br' I('nc('. 

Yet a ll n"e not of that oplnlon,~, _ 

I Prof. Willi H PI k rln hi k his nunlb l' Inclu<lQ<l t ho I'ndki 
nm . c e g t n S CUI''''KI)Ondenr I"~tu"e" which en. 

oomethlng r esembling vegetalloll able the ra<1l1! run to become ccluC3 l, 
grows on certa.ln Plll'ts of the ~t1 without len, Ing hl~ home to at. 
moon's surface, and he /lnds Indica· tend colleg(', 

Scarlet aud I(olel Is surely a bril· 
Ilant com hi nation 10l' an evening 
Iloat, i.!ut Buch Is the color scheme 
of the onp \1lctured. The ma terial 
I.. brucade, nnd the coat Is lined 
with gold cloth ancl cola,'ed anc.l 
curred with Tyrolean goat. It Is the 
slim, wmpat'{Jund type of COD.t. 

lions or gases 01' va pors e mal1llll ng 
Crom th e Interior of the IUnlll' g lohe. 
It Is rtuestloned whethc,' all ot tho 
moon's inl1umet'able "volcanoes" 
ore absolutely Inert. 

Yot tho face of the moon Is scnr· 
red a ll ove" with the mOllt wonder· 
fu l marks of tremendous explosions 
and ul1heavals lhnt occurred ages 
ago. For sensational telescopic 
vicws no ast onomlcal object equals 
the mOOll, w lIch Is the easies t of 
a ll such bbjectB to vIew. With n 
magnifying I)OWer of 50' to 100 dl· 
a m eters on a three·lnch tele81'01)e 
the appeamnce of the lunm' wor1l1 
Is Incle8c,'lba lJly iTll])"eS8Ive, And 
the longer the obse"ver gazes the 

J;tl'On!,"fl r usually Is his teeling that 
he Is looking Into it very earth like 
\\10,'1<1; but th& likeness concerns 
principally the roughl y mounlalnous 
a nd <Iesert regions of au'· g lobe. 

'rhe "sens" are bordered wi th 
steep, lofty mountain ranges ~n<1 

/'ows of glgnnllc cit'culn!' "cruters," 
while their bare, dark·hUed hed~ 

Ore modulated with wl ncHng lines 
that ''(!co II reerR and ofI'RhOl'C cle· 
pOSits In our oceans, 

~r()ulljl,11I Ouol·.18 
There Is It. bell utlful strait h~· 

'rho evening coat problem for most 
of us Is one that must be settled 
Onct' fo ,' flult .. a U,ne, so that It 
pays to be deliberate In ou" choice. 
W'e can Indulge In our laste tor 
IJllght CIliaI' mOl's ('aslly in this coat, tween the 'Sea of Shower •. " und 
than In QU,' rlflyllm() wrap as llI'lI'r the "Sea of Sel'enlty," guar(le.1 on 
IIdal light tonts down the most one side IlY the IUlln,' "Caucnsu~" 
startling (,,,1m'. For th", woman who and on' the other by UtO lunnt· 
feels sh(> must mako one evening "Alps," In looking at which, togeth· 
(oat hst several years It Is wisest er with the curving shores of the 
tu choose a neutral (;alol', or one that two "marin" t hat It links together, 
\VIII harmonlz() with almost any the Imagination almost persun(le~ 
dl'~s8, one t hat whlte·wlnged ships once 

I.'orma l coats for dayllme wear a"o I<3.lIed the,'e, a nd fought the slorm 
very striking this season Including winds f"om the Aurrounellng moun· 
1)I,th strllightllne and caped models. ta lns, while cilies gleamed along the 
Hatln, 11101l'e and crepe aro favored now deserted coasts, 
,ahrlcs. leur collnrs and cuffs--both The "Buy of Rainbows" where 
somewhat narn,w-are preferred to .now, alas, no IrIdescent showern I 
tho hem bord~r, although occasiona l, ever paint the silent, cloudless sky 
Iy tho lallI'" Is seen. I with spectJ'um bows, Is as elegnnt I 

Capes attached to these new coats lin outllnl' 1\8 the "Bay of lIIaples," 

T h,· ?p hUIl.II·",l c'l~ltly·slx 11l'ogrnm" 
wrre mURlcn l, thlrty-"cvrn were read· 
Ings, rourtren-athletl" events; lour 
-convocation; thirteen vesper se r· 
vlCfH; [lnd 'ight mlRceliunroug. 

Reopen Tryouts for 
"Merton" at Studio 

-- \ 
nnv ]1"lcon,hl', tllRtl'UctOJ In the 

c1epui·tment of 'peech, nnnou nceA 
that trym\ts for "1ferton 01 tho 
Movl(·s·' ontl fu,' the orlglnol play to 
he ~jv<'n loy unlv"I'Hity playel'" will 
I' "\l~n torla)' iii tlw Hue)1pel Rltullo. 
Tlte hourH at wltldt tryuuls will bP 
hd<l ""p f\'Ollt 0\ 1IlItll r, I" m. a nd nt 
7 I" , Ill. (LIlt)· thruughout thlM week 
tint! ~"q~ Cot' ]'''th playA will be se, 
lected by lhe rnd or thl~ ]Hl'lod. 

THE BOY FRIEND 
By l\LUtJOIU E llENDEHSON 

are growing longer .and are very but several times bronder. I 
often of a military character. Po.· Most of the southern part of the 
quln, I<' .. en~h couturier, Is responsl. moon Is n ghastly white ruin, Int ,'. ~"-----.... ..-------...1 
1M for a version of the long cape spel'~NI with ring mountain s In tho TUgy S \Y, "NO "fAN \11 A 
that Is unusual. ~rhe roat was made fO"11\ ot Immense cralers, f"om HEHO TO HIS VALET." W~LL, 
of wood brown silk with a nanow which, as fill' as l'ne,'e fOl'CO Is con· noy FHJl<~NIlIS 1llfl OWN "ALET 
Shoulder y .,ke from which hung cerGp(l volcanic explosions mll(ht ,-\NIl In~ S'l'ILI. 'I'llIN/{S liE'S A 
down the back a very full. long calle he thou ht to havo hul'lecl masses \VO:-.'J)ERFl'I, ]<']<;\,I,oW! 
~p~n lWO piece=-.- that ac ually rpached the earth; (or Copyright by 1'ul>lIo ~_g_e_r_C_.o_~ 

Smart Spring Frocks 
A special purchase made by MRS. ROTHSCHILD while m Chi~ 
cago are now here for your approval. Each one is a remarkable 
'value and since there are dozens 
of styles from which to choose 
selection is certain to be satisfac
tory. 1 

Made of Printed silk, Georgette, 
Crepe and Georgette and Taffeta 
combinations. 

Styles similar to the ones sho~n 
here. All the wanted light colors 
as well as the darker ones. 

You will find a model suitable for 
most any occasion. Only an ac
tual inspection can tell how ex
ceptional they are. 

Prices From $12.50 to $29.50 

Spring Coats 
"11 e have an entire new stock of 
Spring coats that arrived last 
week . . 
Modes for dressy wear as well as 
the wanted TOP coat, with or 
without cape. 

You can select one for 

$15QQ 

or pay to $29.50 

You will enjoy 
trying them on 

• 

Rothschild's 

By Reeking 
monlh aflet' 
lls inquil'y 
1lte states 
ern cOl"'iet's 

revlRe ,In "",,,,.,..11 
, duction. 

Proponents of 
culture, the 
placed In 
vocates of 
fendanls to 

en ues reel I\'l'{l 
we,'e grealet' 
1920, 
"A1thou~h 

energy of tho 
WUR :ls~erted, 

ojJtaln some 
duceel his 
some 
advance in 
pl'ices." (ll1e to 
Or rerluctlon of 
charges. 

continued, II 

per!ly has 
advanr<'s In 
ag-riculturo 
well 
for lhe 

",- now 
pHotR who 
;10untains 
lJlImpltls." ltH 
alld HPl'UlnR of 
Ihe lImbR. 

HCrNllly 
tlll'ollgh a 
weath ... " 
vide, w 1'0 (. 
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VVestern States 
Oppose Increase 

in Freight Rates 

CAMPUS 

Fifty Years of -it,,() /' Cupid and King Snare Star I Vacation Changes 
Love~Making Re~ y 

called by Actor !.---------------! Hit Librcu:y Room 

STATE-W~ 

W ants S~t o'f Lee 
Overman in Senate Musical Week Set 

Aside by Hammill ; 
- Ii 

Rajlroads Attempt to 
Avert Government 

Investigation 

1_0:-; DO,N, A prl\ 5 (A') - Fi(ty 
y,?ar8 or love-!I'mkl ng on the Engllsl:l
hpeaklng t!lge wltl1 It\an¥ oC the 
world's greatcOjt actr~sses has lett 
Sir J ohnston Forbes·Robertson memo 
aries of beauty and e&Jarm rarely 
equalled by pe),BonB In the theatre, 

Pai:t;lting from Garland 
Replaces Exhibit 

Governor Designates II 

May 2~8 for Such I 

Ellen Terry, 'l\fodjeBka, Mary And· 
erson, Adedaldf Neilson, Mre, Pat· 
rick Cnmpbell and Mario n Terry are 

(Ill' TIle A.Ho,'I"I .. 1 l're.") among those who received his stage' 
WASH'INC11'ON"Allrll 5 - Deny· wooing, \ , 

' Ing thero hus beon a l'ccove,'y of As an off'sW,ge lover, thll famol1,s 
ugrlcnllUl'al deprcRRloll und that tllo nrtol' centered his attentloll upon 
mlll'Ollds al'(> not p~"I'lng a talt' I'e· t he bw.utlful Qert l'ude Elliott, sl~ter 
turn, s~venteen western states,,of :Mo,xlne Elliott-for whom. a 'New 
through tllelr public pe.'vice comml~· York theatre n~w Is named-ll,nd she 
Rlon~ or special cllunsel. asked the b~came )1ls wile. 
In terstate Commcr('o commission to· 1.:(odj~slm'8 mastery of six langua· 
~:ty to dismiss 1I1\! Il.llplicatlon of I ge$ and thorotlgh knowledge of the 
west rn rands for 0. general Increaijo Iilprature of al of lhem, DS well as 
on f"elght ]'fit s, he" ra re gifts as an actr~s, Impres· 

J n n. joint hdeC' flied on hehalf of sed the Romeq of forty years a go, 
the ~tate~ hy John E. Henton, gen· Th II' perfol'n~ance of Romeo all 0. 
eral soUcltor of lila nallolllli assoria· Juliet In a beautiful garden In Corn· 
tlon of railroad n.nd utllllle~ com· wi ll , he said, was the forerunner 
mlss\onel'fl , It WllS contended lhll t of dUtlloOl~ pe,'formances of c lassic 
back10f the 11I'OpoRcd Increases was IlkWs which haveb(>cl'me SO pOliLilar 
n mqvc to dcfeat thp PUl'lilO~e of the tlJI'oughout t ho world. 
COngressional resolution seek In!;' a 
general InvesUgauon of thtl national 
l'llte structurp with It main view of 
ren.c\jllstlng downward the ralCs 9n 
:l){rlqllltur'}l prod ucts. 

Hol(\ J4 (')!f'hy lTNll'illgS 

DistD1gui,hed Names 
Put o~ v'e&~ List 
rCQN'l'INUFjD FR0JI1, PAGEl 1] Lengthy hoal'lngH h,wo '~qn helel 

by th<> COnlmlH~ioa In the proceed· 
)1l ll'A \nslltu(od by the westc"n roaus, peace a nd war ~llse" will speal{ In 
and thl", subject wllh a. general rn te January, ]927. 
Imlui)'y, has been set fat' oml p.rgu· , Miss Addams IS another supporter 
In nts on May ]9. In \Vashlngton, of peace, bas been ilel~gated to the 

BricfA In Rupport or ('vidence ad· lIague Peace C0'1fl\l'IHlC~, and has 
c]lIcci! at hearings In th e west nlso bee n at l:Iimi1ar confel'l'"ces at Zurich 
w[)'p filec1 today by Ow Lehlr:;h Po" t· nn(l VIc'nna, a~d other \llaces. She 
lantl 'ement company, tho Gypsum h' a member of the American Union 
ImluJjtries, the Minnesota Byproduct ~ainst M.fIitarlsm. 
company. the Upson <,<Im pany. mnn. (,iIl<ey-!<'nmiUar \"igurO 
urae turer" of plaster hont'dK; the II· Tho name ot Chhrle~ \V. Gilkey 
]lnols ommercc aSSOCiation, the Is familiar to lL majority of students 

1I1c.,\gO A sso('lnUon nf Cornme,'ce and townspeople. for he led ,~ stu· 
nnd the Chlca((o RhiPl)('I'A Con(er~nre dents' confercm 0 at the univerSity 
association nn(! the rllrillc Coast last year, and was an earll«' Vesp· 
Vege~able Growers and Sh\JJpers el'S speaker, He Is a Baptist mlnlst· 
tran~pOl·tation rommlttee. er. an(! has served as university min· 

S~el\ Rate JlU"'l'aSo Iste.' at lIarvar(1, Yale, Princeton. 
By Aeeldng Increases less than a COI 'll(,II. Chicago, Toronto, Stanford, 

month afte.· the commission ordered Purdue and other ulliversillllfi!. 
I t~ Inquiry Into the geneml I'n te level He Is a Phi BetlL Knppa, has ILt· 
the states hrief asso,'tetl. th!' west. tended JTarval'd. Union Theologlcn I 
ern e'''Tiers provente(l for the time semlna,'y, and the Unlvel'sltles of 
consumcd In " ea,'ln!:!!, HUI'IJ nctlon Berlin nnd Marburg. MI', Gilkey has 
as the <,onll1\ls~l{)n would otherwi!!e hcen pl'omin!'nt In y, M. C. A. work 
have tr;k en to plt('('t p"om!)t rend. during his career as mlnlste~, 
justlllents In <Ia tes. \Vise an Attl'lldiotl 

Although the proceedingA nominal. Known as the "Biggest man 
Iy\ havo proceeded Himullaneously among the Jews," RabbI Stephen 
they contended, empl1:lRIA h;)s heen Wise. bO"I] lit Budapest. Hungary, Is 
pla{led on the western al)pllcallon for a Illg attraction on the Vespers pro· 

I read.iu~tm~nt UjJlVat·(] of aU freight gram, A "llb~'I'(lI," he has g;lIned the 
rates Instead of the InveHtlgatlon to respect and admlnatlon oC not only 
reviRe downward rates on farm pro- his followCl·S. but of many Protest· 

I duction, a nts and Catholics as well. Some of 
Proponents of 10wE'r rate~ on agri. his best known wod<s Include: "How 

culture, the hdrf declarcd. have been to Face Life," and "Child vs, Par· 
J)laced in the poSition, not of ad· ent." 
vacates of reduced rates but of de- He has been founder of many Jew· 
fendants to prevent the Increases In Ish organization, most notably 
rates which the congressional resolu· among wbich are tho Amedean 
tion aimed to rut. Zionists. Zionist Organization of 

\V\<'Rtel'll ROIu]s ShMe Duty AmerlC3., Jewish Institute of Reug· 
The western roads, It was argued. Ion. and Eastern Council of Liberal 

bad shirked their duty of Initialing , rabbis, 
"ates to (orreet unlaWfu,1 <l!SCrimlna.! lIe was foullde.· and Rabbi of t he 
tlons hy a~klng all Increase at the F ree Synagogue at New York, after 
tlm(' when the tramo 11"11(1Iccl, rev· I se.'vlng tt pUstorate of s en yeal's 
enues reci iwd and the n at \'eturn~ at the Madison Avenue !"ynugogue 
were grent"r than at ltny time sl.nce in New Yorl< from 1893-1000, 
J 920, Etl!ly Da.te Uncertain 

"Although tho natural thrift and No definite date has been set for 
energy of the western farmer," it Sherwood Eddy's coming to the uni· 
waR asserted, "hacl enahled him to vcorsity. but he will speak at Vesp· 
olltaln some relict, hI' h!ld not reo ers during the seaond semester of 
duceel his lndebtcdnc~s although the coming school year, Mr, Eddy 
somo encouragement was seen In is a well·known Y. Jlf. C. A. worker, 
advance In grilln ancl lIvcstock having served as "Y" secretary In 
prices," due to decrcased p''lIduction Indla, Jtpan, Korea, China" and Val" 
Or reduction of taxes or of Interest ious other Near·East countries, All 
charges, his work there was done among the 

"Railroad economists," the brief 
continued. "may predict til tt pros· 
Ilerlty has arrived beca use at some 
advan'~s In prices, secretaries of 
agriculture and ot commerce m.ny 
well optlmlsllc.'llly 1)I'l'dl~t prosperity 
fa,' the futurr, and Il Is hoped lIy 
\,s that their predictions may prove 
tl' UC." 

"Air Mumpitisu Is Malady of 
Pilots Flying Range Circuit 

students, 
Lynn Harold Hough, pastor of 

Central Methodist church at Detroit. 
will speale In :May. :rbe Revel'end 
Hough hall received degrees from 
D"ew Seminary, New York Unlver· 
slty, 11 nd Garrett BlbUcn.] Institute. 
li'or several yea\'S h e was p"ofe~sor 
of historical theology at Garrett in· 
stJtute, and for two years was presl· 
Qent of Northwestern Unlve"sity. 

Naill!) ll;IccalaUl'cLlio Spc:l.k~r 
The hacclLlaureat~ speaker win \Je 

JOSCqin }-'. Newton, a. minister of "lib· 
ClJEYENN]~ , Wyo., April ii (.4')- eral" ideas "/ho joined the Baptist 

'I'I'fIV~1I11g nerOSH the cOlllJn~~t In n minl~lry [1\ 1893 '1 1,1(1 lutcr becamc 
mall Ilirplane Is not as rUl11lCll'lahJe paRtor or the N()n·se.c~'·lan church 
ns "iding the "sort cushion!!" oC n. 'at lit. Loui~. He was fOllnder and 
r"Hroael cal', s('verllJ pil ots of the I pa$t9r of the People's (,hurch at 
all' mnl1 service havS 1I-:II'I1N], Dixon, m" J)!lstor 01' the Libeml 

11. new maln(Jy h " ;1 vl~ltet1 the Christian chlll'ch at Cedar Rapids 
pllols who tl'U vcrsl' the I{ocky from lD()8 -~G , the·n IJecnme pastor of 
;tounlains In !1nliy fIIl.Ihls-"nir the City Tl'mplo In London, and Int· 
humpllis." 11" ~rfN·t~ nre IJl'ulses el' ot the Churcll of tho DivIne Pat· 
anel Rpmlns of the harl< an (1 often umily In New York. 
Ihe limbs, Cae rollege haR bestowed the tille 

Recently two pllol '. aftp,· flying of Doclor of 1.ltemtu,'Co on him, lIe 
thl'Ough n. hN'VY w lnci lInel """ugh h(ll1 written sevuml books on the li te 
weatheL'" OVOI' the {'ontillcllta.l D1. or Lincoln, anel "Ete"nnl Christ," 
dde. w~re (llIUm'\1 l'1 f~11 I,) hp\l fcll' "\\farcy of I1;t'II," "Swo"d ot the 
rt. rPAt. '1'hc hUlI'llR, 1",\ .,IIIPE'l1 hY nil' Spirit" o.ncl ll\lm e,'ou~ p:1J;nphlets anCl 
rU'TentH frY", 11IH"ll11l1u.· tr''I'nln, mugazlne articles, 
1l,'obahl.v 0 .'1' II'OI'~ ."W" I hr Hode,' At Ohrlstmastlde and prec ding 
Mounluh.H limn III IIt1)' ot!lN' kl.'C· JiJast!'i.· the muslcal Ol'ganl7.allons will 
lion o[ th e tmnRt'ClJllim'nlol m'lll 11I'e~el1t a. mu~IClll program, as a 
ruute. VeH[J('1' $ervlcc, 

HowDi4 
Your Garters 
Look 
This Morningl .. . 

No More 
Skiddiqg Garters! 

AGRlfI,'A-WED make. garten act In nn 
entirely new way-aod only In' Bostona can 
this web be had, Even when worn verY loO.c 
it will not .Up. It en nnot curl and yet It iI 
remArkably 50ft and Ught. Here In fact h a 

CIO"OC ~Aonco .. MNV practical, comfortable, ventilated-web saraer. 
~ "KC.. In many plea&ic~ colon, SOc the pair. 
IKMTOM 

You can get Boston 

SPEIDEL BROS. 
At 121 Lively' Washipgtolj it; 

'Vedding b~lI~ will 1,(, ringing 
soon EOI' }ljl f' :1 nOl' l~on.l'dman, one or 
most beautiful women :n movl£'s, 
and King Vidor, director, Hollywood 
hem'S. Filwenre Vlc]ol', Klng'S for· 

mN' wife, Is wlshlng:l:zm hrtppl. 
ness, She. It Is .'eported, will wed 
Gcorgo mtzmauripe, !li.'ecto[', Elea· 
no,' a n<1 her reported h lIshand·to-be 
HJ'e shown. 

of Signatures Observation; 
A numbel' of changes made b)' the (0)- The A::::;;;ted l·r~ •• ) I 

staft of the Ul.lve"slty Iipl'al'iea IJnve DES MOINES. April ii-The week 
altered UJe Hbel\'lng and b90k ar· of May 2 to May 8 has been dealg· I 
m nl;'em enlfl In the nlaln reading nMed as MusIc week tor Iowa, In 
room during the vnclttlon. a procl amation Issued today by 

P"lnclpal)y tJ1 E) \Joolcs on the Govel'nor H am mill. In the docu· 
s helves at the cllll'ance to tile ,'emt· ment, ' the governor urges genel'lll 
Ing !'Oom we"e llH,,'pull'hly overhnul· observation of the week ani! sug· 
e(1 and a ((reat percentu\l'e of tbose geats that any program to be given 
formerly kept tljerc were rC)'l1oved be ofl'erecl free til the publlo ·'so . : 
and new onllS Ilut In their place. that the humblest citizen may have II 
'l'I:lI~ shelf, called "LelsUl'e lIou,' Sug· the benefit of ita inspiring Intlu: I 
gestlons" is intendcd to ho.ld books ence." 
of every type which students might The text of the procla:r.e.tlon tal· I, 
1I\,e to r ead, und Its titles be· lows: 
Ing general Inclulle lIteratul'c, his· "To the people of Iowa: 
tory. Jlhl1o~phy, rellg'lon, IlSycho)· "Complying with the request of I 
ogy alld various other topiCS, Mrs, George Judi,l'ch, president of I 

The exhibit in the man rendlnl!' the towa Federatl(m of Music clubs , 
room has also been changeiJ. In· 
stead of facsimiles of the slgnlLtures and representing the NationjU Music I 

Week, for low'a., 1, John l'Iammlll, ! of Important American mel}. the Ii· 
Drs t'y staff bas placed on dIsplay a I Governor of Iowa, do he"eby (Ieslg' ' 
painting of the American Indian nate ' May 2 to ~, 1926 as lIfusle 
f.'orn IJamJin Garland's book, "The I " 'eek for Iowa, and ask tbat a 
Al)1el'ican Indian." m ) general observance be given It I 

Cel·tnl" periodical sets have been :=.J throughout th e suite, bellevin\l' that I 
L-___________ . . a more extended jhterest a nd appre. , 

concentrated In one plac!) in .the 
1I1aln r ending rOOln tQ 'make them Robert Reynolds, Asheville, N, C, clation of that Which Is best In 'I 

1I10re accj!sslble 10 the students. (above), Is making 'a strong bid for music culture will have a whole· 
The bibliographIes hlLve heen col· the democratic nomlnlltion for sena· some effect upon the people and es· I 

Ipcted In rOom 114. adjacent to the , tor ' In opposition' to Lee Overman, peclally ask that a large part of 
main reading rooll\, to make tl:lem who has been In the uppe.· hou~e the muslCt\1 p,'op-ram be given free 
more ponvenient for consultation, since 1903, to tile public so that the humbles t 
'Bool,s 01'\ speech hnve also been P'lt • pltlzen may have the ben~fI\ ol its 
InlO (hili room. Inspiring Influence." 

The libraries h aVe turned ovc,' tbe T ra£fic COPS Guide Sidewalk 
olll slorage room tbat is Cu,ul\lcted Pdt . . D· D J . 
with room 119, natuml science build· ~ ~S rlans In ~IO e II,DerlO 

Americans Leave BeriiD as 
Co,t o( ijvinr IDcr~ses lng, to lIle jurlsdlction of the (l('an 

or women, and an cmrrgen<'y 
women's r ist rOOm will l)e Pill In, 

==~================~~, ======================= 

RIO ' DE JANEIRO, April 5 (,4»
Traffic copl< now are posted In the 
center of the! wide, n'\Dsalc side 
wall, !! of Avenlda Rio Branco, tbe 
main downtowl1 sh9Ppinll' s treet of 
the cily, to see that p~destrlans 

keep to the right. 

BERLIN. April 5 (A» -Stahlllza· 
tion of the mark , with the resultant I 
inel'ease In, the co~t of living has 
driver pleasure-seeking Amedean 
l'esldents out of Berlin, tbe police I 
commission repo.·ts, 

Botanical Home North of Chemistry 
I 

Building Expected Early This Fall 
Pharmacy and Botany 

to be Housed in 
New, Structure 

lahoratories, AC1'6ss the l10rth end Adjacent will be the Ecology labor· 
of the fourth floor will be pl:tced lhe [Ilory, ,L pt'~pllraUon room IIn(l an 
main g n~"al botany Inborato,·y orric~ for PI'ofessor Shlmele, 

There is no wanc]ering along 
agains t "t,'arnc," In order to star~ 
ILt the window \IlHplays, Those on 
the outside half Ipust wali< down 
to the comer n ntl turn back if they 
wish to IDOl< In the store windows, 

It Is. of ('ourse, pet'll'lssable to 
1 urn ILL right all~l ns ,and erns,; 
through the Insid,~ line of tmfflc 
In OI'de,' to ente,' the stores and 

where ,'esk spac~ ami 10cl{E'r !aelll· The w~s t 1I1de of this 1100t' housps 
ties have hoen a .... a nged tor (Hty· the mycological collections a nd also 
two students, provides for labol'8.to"y work with moving picture (heatres, 

Associated smaller rooms prov\d(' fungI. Thel'e will also be II sillgle 

WhUe the nurnher of American 
visitors to the capital Increased last 
year • . the ' "'-merlcan COlpny of 2" 
587 Is ahout half of what It was 
\lefore the war, Most o( them a.·o 
bere on bUAI ness 0" fo,' s lIlch'. 

Y Ott Will Fin4 

WHITE 
, I 

ROSE 
GASOLINE 

It Sells For 

'¢MORE 
a 

gallon 

and is 
worth it 
WHITE ROSE is the 

best gasoline that man 

Conslt'uction work On the new 
building that wlll hous~ the colleg~ 
of pharmacy and the depal'tment ot 
hotrlny thlH fall Is movin(( rapid ly 
fOl'W~II'c1, [1, b"eak in the severe win
ter w~athN' nermitting the place· 
ment or forms on the top f loor. 

fol' storage and are to be used !LS ,'e· , I'oom eljulpp~d with cases which wIll 
search rooms fOr assistants. On the hO\lse some of the gene"al ilIust1'8' 
WCHt sldo nre the histological lahcr· tivp material of the depa,'tm ent of 
utOI'y, a 8mall photographiC 1'oom botany, 

Hundred Million Dollar Crop 
Of fineappl~s 1$ Forecast 

- ~atking 
Slippers , can make or money can buy. 

Scientific refining methods 
remove' every impurity. 

This lJuildlng which joins the new 
cheml~try building On the north wiih 
a Capitol street frontage>, I!; or the 
same h eight as the former st ,·uctul'e. 
anel harl11onlz 'R, In external appear· 
ance with the flr~t unit .of the chern· 
I st l'~' building to which It Is joined, 

Minor ,nodlflcatlons will lie Reen 
ill the inCl'"a~pd number of wlndowR 
to tho north and also in the substi· 
tution oC large glass In these win· 
dows for tho st'l\l\ J[ palles uniformly 
useel In the other building, Tho 
lower part of this hundlng Is to be 
glv~n to the IVol'k In pharmacy, the 
ulll,e,' portion to bal."\ny, 

Botany on First Floor 
The main lecture room of the de· 

partment of botany. together with 
admlnislrntlve office, will be Oil the 
entrance flool', 'rills lecture rOOm Is 
fitted with lIankecl ~"ats and willi 
have about 115 chairs, It will Iik~· 
wise se,·v(' as a convenient pl~('e for 
organlz.'ttion lIJ eetings and for eel" 
tnln types or llUhlic lertUl'ea. 

Provision has Ileen made on this 
main f1o01' fo t' l'resldent Emeritus 
,J\1acbri<1ge wll" will have [1, large 
cast room where he can hOUse eel" 
taln of his collections, rany on his 
re/Jo. arch \Iork a ncJ where he will b~ 
I't'n(!ily a""lIabl(' for confe"enees, 

Labm'[\tol'ies on Fourth 
TllO fourth floor and fifth a re 

given over ('xcfu sively to botanical 

~righton Builds First 
Flats for Women Only 

BRlOtt'l'ON, Engln.nll, AIll'iI 5 (Al) 
-Brighton is the proud possesso,' 
of t h e first f lats in all England 
built exclusively for women. 'rhe 
first hl ock was dedicated by Lady 
Emmolt. 

E,lch flat ;s Bel[ conta.lned, and 
tho OCeUI)Unt may have children or 
a wuman com pnnlon-but no I1US· 
Ilands, (01' anything of th o l,lnd, 
licven additional hlorks of slIeh 
l'Ials will he (','ccted hpl'e and 0 L 
oth",· Ilh\CeH, The rent avel'ages 
about J.75!l. weel<. 

S~eks. Governorship 
of Keystone State 

Judge Snmuel E. Shull of Stl'ouds' 
bUl'g, ha.s allnOtlnCed his candlclacy 
for the demoorat\a nomination fa.' 
~ovel'no.' of Pennsylvanl'l. Foul' 
yi!ll"s ago he was 1 he democl'atio 
~andldato for U, S, Senator In Pcn n· 
Aylvllnla, having been defeated by 
Rannlor DlWld A, Riled ot Pitta' 
bur&,n, 

llnd a com)Jination lecture, reseal'ch N() Museum J'rovi<le<l 
and Botany Club foam which Imnwd· Since no exact UI'Dvision Is made HONOLULU, April 5 (A')-Plne· 
iately juinH the comuJned Ilbral'y and tor a museum a bulk of lhe eCODom· apple g rowers in the HawaIIan is· 
on the east s ide of this floor are ad· Ie collections from various parts ot lands (Lre looking to the day when 
vancec1 laboratories, a small research the world will remain In boxes and I the territory's pineapple crop will 
laborntory, and an office, barrels, be worth $100,000,000. 

('lussps l\l'oved IIp Upon the rOof will he a Rmall In less than twenty·five Years the 
ThE' to)) or [ifth floor Is given over I plnnt hou~e which will provide eel" industry 11 a8 been built UI) to f35.· 

to lhe herbarium and to class work tain mate,'lal (a.' the clalls work, J, 000,000 a season anti with the world 
undet' the (llrection of prof. Bohum· !If, ,Fi.k, head of the grounds and demanll for this fruit Increasing, 
ie Shimek and Prof. George Martin. buildings department, has arranged the $100,000.000 marie seems only n 
The herbarium room which wi ll fI. system of ventilath>n to add to the few years distant. 
house the "c~y extensive collections ra~l1It1es of the department. Tho 
In metal cases, Is 13.rge a n(l well main gree nhouses west of old science 
II ghtl'Cl , and j'o r th<> tirst time thpse hIIll wlr! Ile gIven over to the work 
collections mo,y be made available I., plant physiolog~ undOI' the ellrec· 
to research students amI workers. tlon Of Prpf. W, .to'. Loehwln!". 

It t a kes <lnly eighteen 1,10nths to 
mature pineapple "0 the InCl'ease In 
size of the crop for a given year 
"an he nlTan!;[ed In advance, 

for 

Co-Eds 
Approved type; all colors; 
first quality, For quiCK 
re-sale. fl per pair. They 
:~e req1fed; get yours now 

Mu' Her Bros. 
o. Dubuque 

"Y .. b . our paper 1$ 'gettIng . e~ter 

I 

and better 8,11 the time!'~ 

This was the Po,stscript 
added to a recent com
municatio,n received 
fro,m John A. Phillips, 
11331 South Park Ave., 
Chicago, Ill., a regular 
reader anq subscriber 
to the rowan. 

This is b,ut one of the 
many letters which we 
are co,nstantly receiv
ing from ' our readers. 
Very few days go .by 
that, we do, pot reC~lve 
at least one such letters 
of approval. 

They Are More Than Satisfied
They, Are Deli~hted! 
So Will You Be. 

'T'h~ Daily low~n 
"First with the News" . 

White Rose Gasoline gives 
full measure of smooth, si
lent, turbine.lili::e power to 
the last drop -leaving no 
residue to foul spark plugs. 

For a quick, easy start, with
out llputter or spit, use White 
Rose Gasoline. And, for the 
long run without pound or 
knock ypu'U find nothing to 
equal White Rose. 
Run your car until the tank's 
nearlyempty. Then fill it up, 
and keep it tilled with"White 
Rose" • Soon you, your car 
and White Rose Gasoline 
will be friends for life. 

Try it-you'll notice the 
difference! 

EN-AR-CO 
MOTOR OIL 
Saves the Silk Surface 

of Polished Steel 
En.·ar·co Motor Oil is softer than 
velvet. It forms a heat.absorlling 
film that keeps moving metals 
from poundin~ contact. 

In action. greatly magnified, 
En-ar·co Motor OU looks like mll. 
lions of tiny ball. bearings that 
make movement easy and quiet, 
These tiny balls of En·ar-co OU 
keep tlte engine cool because they 
absorb heat without "breaking". 

Low·grade oUs cost as much as 
En·ar.co, yet the highest priced 
oils on the market cannot equal it 
in quallty, Try En·ar-co Today 
and judge for yourself. 

Lubricating S~~v,ce 
We invite you to drive your car 
on one of our conve~ient racka. 
There, you can have the crank. 
case dra; ned, flushed and filled 
witb En.ar-co Motor Oil and have 
the transmission and differential 
filled with En·ar·co Gear Com· 
pound. And, while "we're at i~', 
let us give your car B good chaaats 
lubrication. No delayl The service 
is free. We ~l1ari~ only for the 
lubricants. 

Gt' rhi, book/et. "lIJ RtDIOIU W":I" 
Whll, Ro" GIlSOl/tI' Is Oft/fr, Fr" III 

Gur S.rp • ., 
Srllt/Oll' fl.' tit 
Deal." S./I· 
I., ",Is't, R.II 

THE NATIONAL 
REFINING CO. 

Produc,,,". Re6"... ."d Marketers ,,' 
"Quality" Bo-.r •• o Product. for ..Nearly 

H.lf. Century, 
6Cl1nchu a\ld So",I •• 61.110". \0 116 
I,'floclpal Cltle, ollbe Uolted lItale., 
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Published eveq morolng exc_1I1 Monda, the entire 
rear by Student Publication. lxicorllol'atcll at uo-no 
Iowa Avenue. Iowa City, 101l'a. 

En tered .. ~Dd clau matter at the pan oUlqe at 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

Bub8<.rlptlon rat ... : by carrier. $~ . OO tor 12 montbl; 
by mall , 1i.00 tor 12 month.. Bingle coplea , <*1\8. 
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Heaven or Hell Bent 

JIUST at the moment when we had about de
cided that the younger generation was hell
bent with no salvation comes a bit of encourage

men't, a final foothold or last trench as it were. 
Dean Raymond A. SchweIger of Kansas uni

versity congratulates the young people for hav. 
ing done so well, "caught as they have been, in 
the rising tide of automobiles, radios and other 
new inventions." 

If there are any more persons of Dean 
SchweIger'S convictions, will they please step 
forward? Their aid is sorely needed. This 
wave of pessimism over the young folks has all 
but drowned their hQpes and a few more life 
boats on the horizon may do much to encourage 
them. It is hardly to be doubted that Shake
speare would compare the present younger gen
eration most highly with that of his day, but 
the old folks can't see it. 

Perhaps Dean SchweIger's words mark a turn
ing of the tide. So be it! 

Coming Back to Show' Em 

U!'l [VERSITY men and women will be inter· 
<' 'd in the announcement that a grandson 

of J( hn n. Rockdrller has been granted a sec
on( ~cho ar~hip at Yale. It brings out the 
I)/jint ,t, 'lng'<' to ~aj7, that higher education is 
ar(cs~ible to putLUcally (' 'en'one and that one 
:{nilurc may not "'(·r~.:al·iJy mean a ~crious set
P,If"k. 

'l'alw Ihe Casp of .John 'Rockercll~ l' Prentice. 
tlltl'l'ing Yule in 1919 11\, a( ();1('(' plu nge(1 into 
th(' ghtte;'illg activitj(,~ that lure a young fellow 
with un unlimiled bank arl'Ollnt and the inex
pl'rielll'(' of an unrl('lrla8Rl'lan . .Tohn was a "Joe 
Cull iru boy" right. With every asset from a 
coonsklrl (0 a fancy roadster. he entered the race 
with (tnly a p:nmc nr.w and then for a glance at 
nwr£> ~tudies. It was no wonder that the f aculty 
s\1';)l"nd(,d him al the conclusion of the year. 

Ilis family told .Tohn that it was up to him 
now, ~o he secut'('d a job as a hardware clerk in 
Bo~t(ln. A fil'r five YPal'R of hoisting kegs of 
nuils llnd IItr uggJing with boxes of bolts young 
PI'entice dl'cid~d to go back to Yale and wipe 
out his defeat there. . 

So the scion of America's reputed wealthiest 
.family went to work at $10 a week in a switch
board exchange in New Haven and then re
entered Yale. A year later his startled family 
learned that he had been awarded the James J. 
Hogan scholarship, given only to "a man of • 
IItrong character, of personality, of good stand
ing with his classmates, of fair scholarship, and 
who is in need of financial assistance. A re
markable scholarship and remarkable situation 
in whi,ch to find the son of a rich young man 
who has been a failure. 

But the story could happen on most any 
campus. Iowa's DeaJl of Men could no doubt 
cite parallel cases. Other deans could do the 
Bame. The case is not necessarily the most 
noteworthy instance of hard work and sacrifice 
in order to gain a university education, but it 
does show that a young person of the right 
makeup can succeed in university life no matter 
what the setbacks or hindrances. 

Enter Mrs. Hammerstein 

Now comes Mrs. Oscar Hammerstein, widpw 
of the eccentric impressario, with a sheaf 

of contracts for bringing to America a French 
ensemble to produce fancy and staple opera this 
fall. Her operatic plans having been officially 
nodded to at the French embassy, Mrs. Ham
meratein will sail this morning for Paris to as
lemble a company of French artists to tour the 
United' States after, season in New York. 

The impressarioship of Mrs. Hammerstein in 
bringing the novelties of Paris and Monte Carlo 
to New York bearl an interesting resemblance 
to her husband's invasion of London. ORcar 
Hammerstein, whose tall stovepipe hat and fat 
cigar were familiar to opera throngs of a decade 
and two decad~8 ago! was the musical cousin 
of Phineas Taylor Barnum. As Barnum had 
lltampeded Castle Garden with Jenny Lind in 
1850, 10 Hammer.tein some six~y years later did 
witti opera in his now forgotten Manhattan Op
era house. But Jenny Lind's engagement never 
transformed Barnum from a .howman into an 
imlll1'uario, while the Manhaf.tan Opera bouae 

EDITORIAL 

did color Hammel'stein's directioh with a tissue 
of genius. 

Ambition misled both men into distant fields, 
with divergent results. While the New York 
Hl'l't\ld'. titl(' "Prince of Humbugs" hung fresh 
tl1.on Dnrnum, the manager of the justly cele
hrattd Alm'riean Museum took his midget Gen
era[ Tom Thumb abroad and in a fortnight had 
all England and France at his feet. Three times 
Barnum was commnnded to bring his tiny curios
ity to Buckingham Palace where Queen Victoria 
and the court laughed at the General's antics. 
The day following Barnum's arrival in Paris, 
18,[1, he presented his dwarf to Louis Philippe 
and the French court at the Tuileries. Such was 
the success of the showman; to be followed by 
the faithful failure of the impressario, Bam
merstein. 

Oscar Hammerstein, who said the only reason 
he was afraid to go to heaven was that he 
ntight find a chorus he had not selected, built 
the great opera house in Kingsway, London. 
Hammerstein was ever an impressario, but not 
a financial one. With none of the showmanship 
nor adulation toward royalty which altended 
Barnum, he opened his vast London opera only 
to meet speedy disaster. The English felt a 
sense of guilt in patronizing an establishment 
which snubbed its royal household, and failure 
came before the smell .of paint had subsided. 
Today the marble opera house is a strange 
movie theatre whose decorative hulk is as for
eign to London as the Egyptian obelisk is to 
New York. 

And now the restless energy of Oscar Ham
merstein has moved his widow to do in Amer
ica what he tried to do in London. She has ex
plained that she is pfeparing to carry out "the 
most cherished wish" of her husband. How dif
ferent from Mrs. Barnum who was quiescent to 
all the hoaxes and circuses. Possibly in Mrs. 
Hammerstein runs the ability of a "Ma" Fergu. 
son. Mrs. Hammerstein, who is reaching out 
for the baton of her husband, is quite different 
from Mrs. Robert LaFollette, who refused to 
consider the seat of "Wisconsin's Bob." ( 

There is no small degree of speculation wheth
er the "Faust" and "Thais" of the wife will 
possess the spirit and tingle of the "Arabian 
Nights" impressario. Mrs. Hammerstein may 
be the reincarnation of her husband's genius and 
personality, for better or worse. 

The B, & E. Men 

THE true "butter and egg" men in this part 
of the country begin to be worried over the 

way the country has taken to derisively classi
fying their profession. It will not be long 
until "Babbitt" is displayed, they fear, and so 
Mr. Klingelhutz of Minneapolis is attempting 
to stop the wise-cracking before it starts hurt
ing anyone's business. 

No one seems to know just why "the big 
butter and egg men" were signaled out from 
all the wealthy visitors to the big city 'as patrons 
of too lively cabarets and kind protectors to 

ch~rus ladies. 
r. Klingelhutz insists there is no foundation 

for it all and is in the process of suing a vaude
vilJ.e actress who has included fhe butter and 
e~ bOY$ in one 0"1: )1er funnier songs. The pro
f sion has stooel it as long as it can, the Min
n apolis man beli~ves. It is no fun listening to 
a tale joke, and furthermore it is no longer safe 
f r one of the boys to attend a convention with
ont Laking his wife along. Something decisive 
has to be done , and if Mr. Klingelhutz succeeds 
in doing it we'll bet on him as the next national 
president of lhe order. 

::=:::::-:::::::::::::::::::= 
Romance 

ROMANCE, that witchery to which youth is 
parti rularly subject, that spell which 

amon~ other disturbances entrances woman in 
the eyes of man and vice versa, has been defined 
hy numerous poets and authors. The wide 
disparity in their concepts is exemplified in the 
following :-

"To be romantic is to have an inkling of the 
infinite in appearances," says Uhland. Accord
ing to George Meredith, "Romance is not a 
mountain made of gold, but a vein running some 
way through; and it must be engineei'ed ... or 
we consent to a debasing of the currency, which 
means her tomorrow's bankruptcy." Again, 
Charles Kingsley interprets it thus; "Some 
say that the age of chivalry is past. The age 
of chivalry is never past, so long as there is a 
wrong left unredressed on earth, or a man or 
woman left to say, ,'I will redress the wrong 
or spend my life in the attempt.' " 

Like electricity, romance is a powerful if 
undefinable force. 

~ Poems That Live ® I 
At Baia 

I should bavc thought 
In a dream YOll would hllve brollghL 
Some lovely perilous thing: 
Orchids piled in a great sheath, 
As who would say, in a dream, 
"I send you thi s, 
Who left the blue veinA 
Of yonr throat unkissed." 

Why was it that your hands, 
That never took mine
Your bands that I could see 
Drift over the orchid heads 
So carofully; . 
Your hands, so fragi Ie, sure to lift 
So gently, the fragile nower HtuIf...!.. 
Ab, all, how was it 

You llever sent, in a dream 
The very form, the very sennt, 
Not heavy, not sensuous, 
But perilous-perilous 1- • 
Of orchids, piled in a great sheaUI, 

• 
And folded underneath on a bright scroll, 
Somo word: 

Flowe!' sent to flowor; 
Fo;' white hands tho lessc,' white, 
Less lovely, of flower leaf. 

Or, 
Love,' to 10vcl'-t'lo kiss, 

I No tOltch, but forever and eve" this! 
-IT D. 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa City 
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- .--;-~;~~ . e0?f{GHT AHA G. IRl ~ BUT WHEN I Tell 
You THE PRICE -
O~ DEAR· 

lolA HA HA · HA r,. WI'I -.. I THA,'oS A LOTTA ~ 
S ~NAVGHTY ' NAIIGf-lT'( 

BERKLEY. Calif., April 5 ()p)-
Keeping alive diphtheria and tu· ! 
berculosls germs Is one or the 1 
tasks oC Anthony Salle, gl'atluate 
studen t, who Is seeking a. doctor 's 
clegree at the University of Callfor' 
nla.. 

A ?cRFE.CT LOVE: OF LOQIo<' PR(;:,TY 
A HAT YESTERDAY' EH ? ATTA 
~ BAe'{'~ '---------r 

I'Ll se GAME; 
I W/JOW HoW 
THING!> ARE 

THESe PAYS 

FIFTY DoLLAR.!> . MONSY . 

~~ 

Bacteria must be had for ~xperi· 
mental purposes ancl un':er Salle's 
care are appro·.:lmately ene hun· 
dreel varieties. 

No epicures are more exacting in 
their diet requirements than these 
wards ot his-the Invisible enemies 
oC the human race. 'rhe hardier 
gel'ms wlll thl'ive In a medium at 
bee! Infusion and other ingredients 
with Japanese agar or gelatin added 
to make the solution Bolid . Among 
these a ,'e the staphylococcus, which 
causes boils. and tho typnola b8qter· 
la. 

The pneumonia. germ and the 
streptococcUS. which Ga.uses sore 
~hroat, \al'e fed agar an'd blood. 
More delicate germs must have an 
egg 01" beef serum. 

Tempetature Is a vital consider· 
atlon In the "culture" of germs, for 
virtually all m'e Idlled at ~O de· 
grees or less. 

---'-----

Scientists Discovers 
Relics of Glacial Age 

FREIBURG, Baden, April 5 ()p)
ReliCS of the glacial period, esti· 
mated to be fl'om 25,000 to 30,000 
years old, have been discovered by 
Professor Zeitz, of Frelburg univer· 
sih, in several caves of the Black 
Forest. 

The historical treasures comprise 
the ossified parts of skeletons oC 
the fauna of the glacial period, such 
as the cave lion. glaclui lox, horse 
of the steppes, and reindeer. as well 
as numerous hand implements made 
ot flint. 

." ~ . ", 
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NEWS ROOM PHILOSOPHY 

THE gong in the composing room has just sounded. It 
is nine o'clock and the printers are knocking off, are 

putting down their makeup rules, all grimy with ink, and 
are hanging their blue canvas aprons upon the rusted 
hooks driven into the dirty walls of the shop. These men 
won't have to come back to work for an hour now. For 
an hour the, rattling Iinotypes, the swishing Ludlows, and 
the proof presses will not move. But the metal won't 
get cold in the linotypes nor will the fire go out under the 
steel pots of the squat head-setting machines. . . Things 
are just resting, that is all. 

The lights in the city room are dimmed by lhe cub 
who, chucked away in one corner, tends to light-sousing, 
the telephones, and tobacco for other members of the night 
staff. Four months ago he was a quiet unassuming kid 
with the light of adolescent romance in his eyes and the 
fire of journalistic ambition in his speech. He still be
lieved newspa{e'ring to be the profession which demand
ed the time and consideration of college men-men t rained 
in the cultural subjects- men who could treat a first class 
murder with aploomb and who could cover a musical fes
tival with assurance. The club had idealized the profes
sion to the supreme mysteries and miracles of the Arthur
ian legends; and it was always the reporter who rode 
to war against crime and vice as Galahad galloped forth 
to win his spurs and the Grail. 

BUT he has changed now. Changed in that same subtle 
manner that all newspaper men do. Without know

ing it, the deadline horror has brought lines into his face 
and the constant fear of a scoop has eaten into the com .. 
placency of his peace. Our cub is tasting the bitter de
tails of "cubship." An hour ago he brought back the story 
of an unknown child born in the midst of one of our great 
park districts between the lake and the drive where 
hundreds of motorists pass hourly and where no one cared 
whether the little woman who, by the way, died when Lhe 
baby came, lived or died. I think that is why she died . .. 
No one caring. Anyway, the cub was tast ing all the 
bitter details of his story. When the desk phone shrills 
now, the cub fumbles the receiver nervously instead oj' 
letting it drift through the tobacco smoke to his ear in a 
philosophic fashion. He is catching the nervous under
tone of all newspaper shops; he is wondering as he pulls 
the receiver to his ear whether he has to taxi after a fly
ing ambulance to a messy auto accident or must sit in 
on one of those midnight inquests held in the back room 
of some undertaking establishment on the south side. 

JH' PIlTT.Lfl' D. JORDAN IN TIIE QUILL 

Our cub is getting a bit tired of sitting on the end of a 
coffin and watching some butcher-embalmer slit a neck, 
stick his rubber-gloved fingers into the sucking hole, and 
split a red vejn with a narrow scalpel. 

OUR cub finds it a wee bit difficult to leave the shop 
where ugly human flesh is made pretty, so that it 

may sleep in the midst of some lacy filagree and hear, "I 
am the Resurrection and the Life" muttered over it by 
some plump clergyman who never had to slave in the 
blue-red of a blast furnace for twelve hours a day. lIe 
finds it hard to Icave such a hole and then attend a wed
ding where the bride is young and pretty and where the 
bridegroom is really handsome and cultured. How, he 
asked me the other day, can the two things go hand in 
hand? 

I answered Ilim after a fashion, for r have been in the 
game for only three years and yet am aged by it. I am 
spoken of as "one of the old boys." I tapped idly the 
keys of my typewriter before r answered the cub an!!, I 
somehow or other I just couldn't find the words which I 
wanted. I Can find the vocabulary to describe an acci
dent, an art exhibtion, or a political meeting, but there 
are times when everyone finds it hard to express himself. 

Then I told him what I thought. 
"Cub," I said, "You're a damn fool. " 
And I sucleed on my pipe as I wondered if this was the 

way to begin. I remembered the squatty little city cd, 
who beat news papering into me, who kept me on my feet 
long after deadline nnd long, long after I should have 
been in bed. I remembered that I had COlDe to that little 
man who continually bit his finger nails so that the tips 
were raw and snubby and sometimes bleeding. Yet he 
w'ould use these fi ngers night after night to stump out 
news stories. And I had asked him what the newspaper 
game was all about. It was then that he had quit chew
ing his nails long enough to say, "Cub, you're a damn 
ioo]." 

"Cub," I repeated, "You are not yet old enough in the 
game to be seriously dented by it. Impressions are doing 
to you what they are bound to do sooner or later. Some
times it is better to receive vivid impressions and true 
ones than to go through the world seeing the actions of 
your acquaintances in an artificial glamour. If newspap
ering seems hard and tough and realistic to you, why re
member that real life to the majority of people is hard, is 
tough, and is realistic. 

/ 

"REMEMBER, cub that the shriek of the presses and 
the howl of the speaking tube is only the symbolic 

shriek of the dying and the symbolic howl of the victim. 
Remember that your pages of written copy represent a 
cross-section of human life; remember that you are weav
ing the various colored threads of your companions and 
friends. Sometimes you will have a chance to dip these 
threads in ink to make them more attractive and more 
appealing. But if you do they lose reality and become 
newspaper fiction, There is enough r ed in the world with. 
out your using red ink. 

"But, cub, be sour enough on the world to see it in its 
true light. Focus true. Don't cultivate the Rotarian 
spirit. There is little necessity for your following the 
dark-bound copies of Hardy's philosophy, but there is 8 

decided need for you to soe things as tbey are-if they 
are mean and ugly and dirty and sexual and unspeakable, 
remember that these things are a part of life. When 
some North Shore professor tells you that such reactions 
are obscene and literary garbage tell him to cover your 
morgue beat with you and then ask him to write truth
fully. Tell him that truth is still more beautiful than 
beauty. 

"Of course, there are the lighter sides of the news
paper career and there are the high keys of the world. 
See them also. But remember, cub, that there arc more 
shadows than colors and that the colors would be dull 
against anything but a black and white background. 

"And that is why the two things go side by side." 

THIiJ lights of the city room were flashing up and the 
clatter ot the typewriters were resumed. With the 

first noises of the machines came the first puffa of smoke 
which would soon veil the entire room and surround each 
bent reporter with a haze of unreality. . . Something 
like the veil which covers the life of lllost newsmen. 

The cub was runntng over to the Third street station 
to catch a taxi and then follow out an ambulance to some 
railroad crossing where lay the messed wreck of a man. 

The gong in the composing room started the printers 
to gathering their grimy and inky makeup rules, to strap' 
ping on their canvas aprons, and to rushing into the last 
copy preparatory for the bull-dog edition. 

If I was going to make "30" I must stop thinking 
about the cub and finish telling an awakening world how 
two dagoes killed one another in a Greek cafe a little 
over three hours ago. 

TRIANOLF. TEA. Rakish Tilt of Hat, 
Privilege of 2 'Men 
in English Kingdom Official Daily Bulletin 

The ten which W3S to have Ileen hNd Ilt th n Trlqngle club foams thie 

LONDON, April 5 ()P)~The tnt of 
Lord Beatty's hnt I!I the copyright 
.of two persoM only In England
the Prince of WaleG and Lo,'d 
Beatty himself. 

The University of Iowa 
l!tllI . Uns ond Rnnouncomenlo for the OIll.lml nl\lIy 

null~tln column mud be In the oftlce of the unlvenltl' 
~dltor. Prof. Ch"rl.. U. WolI . r, room 10 I Journ"lIlm 
hut ... llr .... by « o'clook In the I\fternoGg to appear In tbe 
tol1o\\lJnl' mornln, '11 Dully Iowan. 
YOLUMFl 1, No. 158 APRIT .. G, 1926 

UN(VEHSITY LECTURE 

afternOon hus been postponed'. gNTI~HT INMENT OMM ITTEE 

VESPER SEnVIf'E 
The next vespe,· service wJII bo h ~ld Sundny, Aprilli. JoJrncst Fremont 

Tittle of Evanston. IllinoIs, will be UIO "pouker, his subject bing "the 
groutness of Jesus." a. T. W. PATRICK. 

WO~tEN'() OIlE~)(C,"L SOCrET\' 
Tho o.pen meeting of tho Women's ChemIcal SOCiety, previously an' 

nounced tOl' Tuesday April 6. has been pO/ltponed until Tu day April 13. 

TllETA SlO~tA Pili 

Lleutenant·Gene,·a! Sir William 
Furse Is advising the boys of the 
church lad's brigade. who are to be 
Inspected by the p"lnce In June, to 
remember to put their hats on 
straight and keep them straight. 

1 I M ' ,(111 th A I A tl I'xpiorer, wl1l lecture neg-ul"r dlnnel' anti meeting of Th ta Slgml). Phi will bo held Thursday, 
Captain )ono d aI',· an, e mer can rc C 6, nt 8 o'clock April H, III tho Coppe,' Ketti • V~LMA RITZ. jll'e8idont. 

"'fhere are only two omcers In 
tile whole Empire," Sir William 
said "who are allowed to wear their 
uniform hats on one side of their 

, heads. One is the great Admiral 
Lbrd ~Itf rmd the other the 
Prince of Wales. 

"lrrom the little I know of ' tho 
Prince of Wales, It be see8 anybody 
mimicking him, he will not glvo 
them such n. nice repo,'t as he might 
othorwlse," tho speaker added. 

Fort Madison Asks Wilbur if 
'1IroDlidel" WiD Dock nere 

FORT MADISON. April 5 (A»
Editors of the Banta 1<'e magazine 

In the natl.\ra l Aclence l).uilltOl·ium Tuesd!ty evenIng, April u 

Subject; "The Arctic trom the A it· ... 

UNIVI~RSl'l'Y HOUND TABLE ()O~FERESOE 
CaptaIn Dona ld MacMillan will lead the 6tscusston ILt a unlvorslty 

round table 'conferonce In the senate chnrnllo,· of old ca pitol 'Wednesday, 
April 7. at 4:10 p, :en. 

FRRESHMAN AND 1l0PHO~IORE WOi\IEN 
FrcshmD n and sophomore women may hegl n r~glsterlng for spring 

Spul·ts '~'u e8day, Ap"11 6 from 8 to 12 and 2 to 4 In the largo gymnasium. 
'J'he scheduie o! sports will bo posted on the bulletin boaI'd at the gym· 
no.s lulll. ,J1lLIZABET1L HALSEY. 

BACONIAN Cl,UlI 
Thel'o will ho n I11 POllng ot thO Jlll('ont!ln UllllJ Irl room Jl7 n/.ltuml 

Aclpnce hullding ot 7 p . 111 . Thur'sday, April 8. Professor A. O. Thumu!! 
of the department of geology will speak on "foa~1I trlloblt~8 from Mc· 
Gregor, tOW'l." I. n. ,PRAOE;MAN, 8coretary. 

have written to Secretary of the 81'EClAl, NOTl(JEJ REGAIu)I~G OOURSE nOOKS 
Na.vy Wilbur asking him If the pro· Many Htuclcnts hav ing rccelvod course books "ppeR" to havo tho Irn· 
posed trip of the U. S. S. Con"lItu· J)rcsHlon that new course books will be mado for and ~Cllt to them ~llOh 
tion ("Old Ironsides") up the MI88ls· sllcceedlng Ncm~Ht('r. 'fhlR 19 un 01'1'0I1COI\8 Imp,·e/lllion. lQo.ch CO lll'SO book 
sippI river will Include a IItoP at I. expect('d to ('unto.llI. ultlmntely, the studcnrs reoI'd fOI' 111" cntll'eCOUfse 
Fort Madison, whloh II a divIsion 1'1 til ul1lver~it)l. J.oJVOl'y time the CO UI'He J)Ool( Is )'eturncd to the 8tu~ont, 
point of th, railroad and the 110lnt in the stumped c,ivolope bellring hl~ o.ddrC~8 with which he has provided 
where It crOBses the river, tiS, It ~hould be depOsited again in the reglstrar ''8 office In an envelope 

In the event that the ship 1t0PI I bearing a postago stamp and his llddreBs. In llmple tlmo for plllcing In It 
here, the Banta Fe magazine Ie his next session's record In the univerSity... Therefore, R~udent8 now on 
planning to cnrry an 'nrtlcle ot the the campus Rnd hnving received course books including their records tor 
,hlp and of the origin ot Fort Madi· Iholr lallt seaslon In the university should now return these COU"He book~ 
son for the nearly 80,000 reader· to the registrar's ottlca, lUI ulreadl' Indicated. In prepamtion tor the 
rmploree. of the oomI'Rnr. present seRsion's rerOl'd, :fl. C. 00l1CA!;i, rell'Jstrnr. 

DlXIFJ (JLlJD 
The Dixie Cluu will meot ThUI's<lay, April 8. at 6:30 p. m. In the Me· 

morlal Union building. 

1m ISES AND PfCO"'ESSION L CLUI} 
Tho Bu Iness and Prote88lo11al Women'H club will hold their r~8'UlAr 

m ettn&, tonight at 7:30 o'clock at the clUb rooms. 

A GENERAL SCIENCE COURSE 
)1"0'" TJn] NtlW trAMl'lHIIRI'J J)AILY 

ANEW course surveying lho whole field of scienco hilS been organlled 
at tho University of New Hampshire by the cooperation of nine 

. departments, representing ull the ne:tural 8ciences and mathematies, 
:md will be offered to fr shml'n b ginnll1g with tho winter term. The 
alms of tho course are to give tho ir shmen a unified view of the whole 
field of 8cionce, showing the Interrelations 01 the several physical eel
(;ncea, to survey briefly each main division, and to familiarize studenti 
with scientific methode. 

Lectures will be given in astronomy, physics, chemistry, geolo,y, 
agricultural chenllstry, bo~any, zoology, entomology, and mathematles. 
These departments, drawn from tho college of Liberal Arta, Technolof)' 
lind Agriculture, havo been working on this courso for a year under 
the chairmanship of Dr. Slobin. 

The uniVersity wal led to preparo the survey of IIcience courle be
causo of the 8UCCCU bf a similar courie In the Melal sciences. N.w 
Hampshll'tl was one of the :fIrst collegea to rrepare and offer several 
years ago a course introductory to the locla sciences. Tho freshman 
social science coune, orranlzed thl'Ough the cooperation of the depart
ments of Soclollgy, EconomlclI, Education, Psychology, History and 
Political Science, I. now neognlzed a. one of tile fIIo~t f\lncl.lII.n~ 
IIn~ helpful course8 in the rurriClllum, 

Tuesday, April 
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Spring Impetus Felt by 
Iowa Business Concerns I 

-------------------------------------j 
March Depressl'on I ('r(Ju~ other re,ISOllB ro.· the retarded I bettel' than at a ny timo dUJ'J ng the 

huMnes.i condItion, but the general past Ove years 
trpml "pem" to be 1 ok Ing on the Fowlllry a.nd ~lachln&- BU8Jne!;S 

Overcome by Gal'n bright side of things as Indicated In very good. Cn nnot talte cal'S oC a ll 
32~ ""I,O"lS received for March. orders I·.calved. The Northwest Is 

__ I Even the mo~t denre"sed do not ".Ivlng nwr'e business tlwn any othel' 

f t hlnl{ th, present condition will last secllon. 
Merchants Hopeful 0 11101'C than lL few weel,s longer. M~at 8u81ne88 LOIlD.g 

E I E I t I Building Ilcltlvltles tal' February, Meut I'acklng- Oondltions not ar y mp oyrnen Included In the report show a gain very SIll1~fac to .. y. Business 'being 
Boom in State Il)f 130 permits ISSued nnd $418 ,5n9 done at 11 loss. 

, In valuation over J an uary. The Mercantll&- Business bettel' than 
(BY T he A."udut.d J'r ••• ) huilding program far Janual'y and last month, but outlook not VEry 

D"'S MOINES 10 ' " A '11 (j-A Pebruary show a loss of 343 permits promising. 
. '" ,\ d, PI I~"u ed and $2.00519 In va luation over • 

gain In employment of 0.1 pCI' ce nt the pnme erlod a aar 8"0. Pearl Huttons- Business fall'. 
over .J<'ebruary In Iowa, Is ~hown In p y" Steady Increase In business. Look 
1\ I'eport to be iss ued tomorrow by A. Table 01 Employment for continuance of these conditions. 
L. Urick, Iowa com missioner of A cpmparatlvc table of employ· .l>oultry and Produc&- Volume 
labor, fOl' th e month Of March. 'rhls ment Lmsed on reports from 100 gradually IncrellSlng and prices are 
gain, though small, Indicates, accord· flnns show the fo llowing tor the holcllng their own. Altogether, busi· 
Ing to the commissioner, an Incllna· year: ness outlook is talrly good. An In· 
tlon on the part of Industrial man· Jan. Feb. Mar. Dec. '25 crease In production of buitel' and 
agements to reestablish thell' various Full time .... 82 82 $6 88 eggs is looked for. 
plantl on a normal basis. Pa rt time .. .. . 14 14 i I n 

Soml\ Industl'lul cuncerns. Mr. Shut down .. , 4 4 3 3 
Urick says, have gone a alep be· )jusiness Ouflool, 
yond this basis . far enough, In tact, J an. Feb. Mar. Dec. '2G 
to ovel'come the lOllS In emploympnt Good .... ... .. . 37 3n 43 30 
of others to show a slight Inorease l·'a lr ... . 20 22 27 22 
in general. POOl' . . . . . . .. 2 1 3 2 

Hepol·t Unci lwads Elnrouraglng . . 2l 23 14 20 
A numbel' of l o~all lies show ""A enc'ragem'l 20 15 l'B 26 

losses and "eport activity very slow, Rulldlng Activities 
bad roall~ , bank por" lysls and num· Th e following table or the rellor[ 

HEY! HEY! 
ONE 
HILARIOUS 
WEEK 

, haws bundlng activities in thll·teen 
citi es having a population ot 10,00U 
or luore; 

Jan. 1926 Feb. 1926 
Pmts. Val. Pmt • . Val. 

Cedal' Rnilids 47 $ 74,149 53 $230,964 
Council Bls. 32 86,700 23 118,100 
Oa "enpor·t .. 38 72,056 62 66.194 
Des Moines 55 178.860 76 219 ,8 30 
Dubuque .. 22' 21,417 35 42,768 
Fort Dodge.n 7,865 45 32,630 
Iowa City . , G 14,300 3 3,850 
Keokuk .' . . 1 3,500 4 4,425 
Ma rshalltown 2 250 11 l'7,i1.80 
lIJason City 25 22,200 27 26,665 
OltumWA. ... 9 7,300 12 3,200 

Slowly In\provillg 
.l>rlnting and publlshlng- Busi

ness promising, but Improvement Is 
Rlow. 

Washing MacWnes-- Cood pros ' 
pects for spring !I·ade. Business II 

:laA been a lillie quiet. 
Wholesale Drugs-- Business fai,·. 
Wholet!ale groceries- Business 

fairly good. Business dropped oft 
due to unfavorable weather and bad 
roa.ds. 

MillInery- Business has not open
ed \lP satisfactorily because of ad· 
ve.'se wcathel' conditions. 

Woolen Goods- Tendency of 
wools and woolengoods downward. 
Oepresslon on ra w stocks and goods 
die to orders of very small volume. 

Youth Goes to Jail 
for Forgery After . 

Fight With Father 
Sioux City .. 22' u4,725 43 200,750 NEW YORK, Rprll 5 UP) - A 
Waterloo ... 16 15,500 22 20,865 quarrel with his father concerning 

7-Big Days-7 
STARTING 

~THURSDAY 

Tota l .... . 286 $55R,822 416 $977,421 h l8 Intention of becoming an actor, 
Warlll J)IIYs Reduco Idle was the reason given In special ses, 

A few warm dYs in Ma rch reduced .Ions of court here today by Rolfe 
lhe amou nt of unemllloyment in out· Anderson, 19 years old of Story City 
sWe labor, the report saYH and there for giving ,bad checks and beating 
w· re mOI'e cull~ at S a tc-fedel'a! em· hotels in severa! cities. He wa.s 
ployment agencies for farm help. sentenced to the penetentlary for an 

In the four weNta period Feb. 20' Indeterminate term. 

Dean of U. S. Bankers 
Now at 86 Milestone 

George F. B aker, chairman of the 
First National of New York, and 
one of the five richest men In U. S., 
celebrated his 86th birthday on 
March 27. His ne west photo. 

Antique Desks of Iowa's 
Old Capital Still in Use 

DES MOINES, April 5 (R)-

'rwo huge flat· topped office 
desks, relics at the old capitol at 
Iowa. City, a "e stili dOing ser· 
vice In the office of the Iowa 
governol·. These desks are used 
by stenographers and clerks In 
the office, and are the most 
highly prized of the older furn l· 
ture still in use at the state· 
house . Neal'ly every oUlce can· 
talns articles of old furnltUl'e, 
nearly all of them kept for their 
sentimental value and beca.use 
all the world admires Old fu ml· 
ture. 

Mitchell Gets Pay 
for His Trial Time 

WASHINGTON, AprlJ 5 ()f')-War 
department officials grudgingly con· 
ceded today that William Mitchell 
did get the last laugh when he col· 
lecter! $1,027 In flying lmy allowances 
which covered the time he was undo 
er courL martial ""relers and during 
his s ubsequent trial. 

Something of tho resentment they 
feel as a "esult of the for mel' air 
omcer's coup, 111 making thirty·seven 
flights in one day, however, was 
shown in the announcement that 
/lteps had been talten to make im· 
possible a recurrence of the Incident. 

to M~ rc.h 16, Inclusive, the I'e were Justice H:erb~I'l said: "Anderson, 
1 ,I 2 ~ registra tions anel 332 jobs oi· you appear to be a young man of 
fc re(\ for farm work rs. For com· good family anel you prolJubly have 
mon lahor tltere w el'c 2,189 appll· a long life ahead of you. 'iVo a re 
cants anel, 237 jobs alTered. The Imtlned to ' help you and belieVe that 
call for all cla!<'1cs of IllbOl' showed the only way fa " you to learn yOUI' 
256 johs for m~n. 57.6 jobs for wo- lesson Is to place you In a prison 
mon Or 0 gencl'al a.verage at 33.8 where you will have a chance to 
jobs for every 100 a pplicants. 1'he think over your past misdeeds." 
""'fort stales that the active I owa Probation officers I!Illd Anderson's 
road building program outlined for fa ther had spent consIderable money 
the coming sea,on w\lJ furnish work In making good the checks given lly Englishman Discovers Way I 
fOI' many unemployed. the son. 

n~'; !\follies l'ln.cements ------ to Keep Shoes From Cracking 
At the Des ,Moin?s state·tederal I 

Northwest to Yield 
Firs for Repair of 
Frigate Constitution 

SEATTLE, Wash., April 5 UP)
Masts ancl rlglng sparlj on the his· 
torlc frigate Constltutlon, which Is 
being re·bullt at the na.vy yarel at 
Boston, a l'o to be of Douglas fir 
grown In the Puclfic Northwest. 

'1'h~ United States navy accel)ted 
an offer or the west coast lumber · 
men'R af!ll('\utlon to give the Cor.· 
slitullon's lIlasts am! HPal'S from 
n new forest which was seeded half 
a centul'y lifter the frlgMe Caught 
her las t engagement In 1812. 

A pOrtion of the fI,' will come 
rrom Balnbrldg& I sland, Puget 
Sound, named in honor of Com· 
modore William Bainbridge who 
commanded the COnerltullon In ail 
of her Important engagements ex· 
cept that with tbo Brltlsn frigate 
Querriere. 

New Inventions Make 
Flying Safe in Fog 

LONDON, April 5 <A'l-By means 
of new Inventions air pilots are 
a ble to steer safely to a given point 
in the thickest fog, Flight Lleuten· 
nnt H. Coach has informed the 
UOYA.I Aeronautic ~oclety. 

Rl' means of delicate instruments 
In the cockpit a pilot Is Itept auto· 
matica ll y Informed when he Is with· 
In 1,500 feet of tbe ground, and 
the IOS9 of every foot of height [LS 

he descends Is a lso indicated. 
Other Instruments show the avla· 

to r just what pa.rt of the aerodrome 
he Is over, arter he has arrived In 
the viCinity Qf his clelltlnatlon, 80 

that he may land in safety, though 
he may be not be a ble to see the 
g l'ound until he has actually alight· 
ed. 

Shenandoah Surrivor 
Chief of Los Angeles 

Lt. Co ma nd er . Charles E. Rosen· 
da hl, new commander of U. S. S. 
rAlS Angeles, glan t nn vy dh'lgible, 
was the senior s U" vlvl ng otHcer of 
Shenandoah distasteI'. 

Hawaii Installs Phones 
IlONO.t.ULU, April 5 ()f') - An 

automatically cont r oll ed radio tele· 
phon e service is in olJeralion be· 
tween two priYate stations, one In 
Honolulu a nel the other on the Is, 
land of Lanai, sixty mlles distant. 

GENEVA, April 5 UP)-Amerlcan 1'ho system includes a beel ringing 
girls who have jus t completed theil' de"ln~ to notify one end of the 
college education are comi ng to 
Geneva In Incl'easlng numbers to " li nE''' Ln .... t th" "ther desires to 
perfect their knowledge 0( the I converse. Power Is oUjJ\.lIed by 
French la nguage, stomge batteries. 

Held Over One Extra Day to Accommodate Those 
. Who Were Unable to See-

The Season's Mightiest Thriller 

~mployment office ther~ were placed Weather Placel Dampner NOHTJlA~lPTO " En~. , IIll"1\ U, 
in the pc,ioll 072 men and 339 woo UP)-'fhe Boot '1'rade Hesea rch liS' \ 
m~n; the Sioux City otllc~ placed on Spring Farm Activities socilltlon has announced fL discovery I 
.143 men llnd 349 women. Of th~ I of u. treatment for preventing pa· 
total numbel' placed 283 men and 23 DJ<JS MOINJ<JS, April 6 UP) - tent le!tthcr 8boe~ from crncking. 
women wu· ... placed a t (arm labor. 

Commenting on business outlook Seeding of oa ls and spring wheat A new method of takln;; the s(Jueal, 
and business conditions some of the was well a long In the counties in out of foot wear al~o 11as been 
reporting Industrial concerns say: the northwest part of the stale and found. 

In a few localities In the south· AI"'lcultUl'al implements- Outlook 
western portion when n' decided good. Average sales good compared 

with last year, business about Lhe change in temperature on March 26, 
same as last year. f'rozn~ oon and provlded .a Jsnow 

Coolidge Favors Refunding of 
\ 

Automobile and Cigar Taxes Car Shops-- Outlook 'seems to be blanket over the greater part of 
Imt>ro::.l ns- in labor conditions on the state, according to the weathel' 
railroads. and crop service of the Iowa de· ,WASElNGTON, April 5 tAl) -

Cement- Outlook fal l'. Buslnelis partment of agriculture. Pn ""lent Coolidge recommended to 
s hould be it little better thftll l!tst 1'he report states the snow1 will (\)ngre88 today a SUpplemental a p' 
yea r. City lluslness Ilbout the same. benefit winter wheat and grasses, p"oprlation of $6,350,000 for refund· 
Country buslnes.~ slightly Improved. particularly In the southwestern ing a utomobile and cigar taxes undo 

i Commission I.OU868- Sa les show· part of the state whel'e the acreage er provisions of the new tax law. 
Ing about ten per cent Increase. of wlnte,' wheat Is heaviest. Some which pl'ovldeel for reimbursement of 

The Most Wonderful Flood Scenes Ever 
Filmed. I Mae Tinee Rated This as One of 
the Six Best Pictures in March in Sunday's 
Tribune. 

A Great Comedy Also, ''THE FJ~AMING AFFAIR" 'rractors 1lI1r! Engines-- Have! dlsclng and plowing had been done dealers who had paid taxes to man· I 
=. {ound farmer lrade to b~.I1ul·chaslng before the grouncl froze . ~rers unt1cr!Ee aiel ss(e~h~e~du~l~e=. =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.... H 'H.H++++1:"H ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 1111 i t I i III t III ++ t+++*++++++++ =-

TODAY 
Last Times Tomorrow 

TODAY 
Last Times Tomorrow 

NOT! An Ordinary "Blood and 
Thunder Picture." But a Marvel
ous Production With An Excep
tional Cast! 

BARRIER 
based on the story by 

REX BEACH, 

• 

A breath· taking film master

piece, with an all-star cast, has 

been made of the thrilling tale 

of a man who goes to the Klon-
I 

dike and there, amid amazing 

adventures, finds love and gold. 

FOR FUN-THE CELE
BRATED FOLLIES 

Lut Time. Wedne.day 
Garden Orchestra-Usual Garden Prices 

~t1t~ ,"++fftt1'+ft+t+t+ft+t,fI'Htt" ,n, '~f"t'" ''''ft.". ,,, ... ,' ~" ,in 

HILARIOUS DAYS 
STARTS TOMORROW 

Filmdom's Funomental Funster's Funniest Film 
Brand New-Never seen Here or Anywhere Before 
See Reginald Denny and Laura La Plante teach the Charleston
Screamingly Funny! 

ALSO-
ANDY GUMP 

IN 
"THE SMASH UP!" 

With LAURA LA PLANTE 
Shippers at the Robert Morton play
ing the Latest, Hottest Jazz, 

NOTE-The above attraction is the first of a repetoire of feature comedy to be 
seen at the Strand during April, our laugh month: Syd Chaplin in "Ohl What a 
Nurse!", Willard Louis in "Three Weeks in Paris," and Potash and Perlmutter as 
"Partners Again" are on this big list. 

Easy Winter Leaves I!tfml 
PrF~itc~~~!Hm.::r ,aun.., 
DES ?lOINJ<JS, April 5 UP)\...... A 

good fl' ult year Is In prospect fa" 
Iowa as II result of the fact that 
nil trees wintered extremely well , 
according to II report of R. S. Her· 
rick, secretary of the Iowa Ho,·tlcul· 
tural society, based on Information 
r eceived f"om correspondents In 
various parls of the state. 

Mr. Herrick says that even 
peaches may be a fall' to good crop 
this year. 

Orchard h'ees generally are now 
covered with buds, the rellort 
states. In some cases frost In Oc· 
tober caused t he barIc on young 
trees to crack, but the chances are 
good for recovery, Mr. Herrick 9IlyS. 

Cold weather has delayed devel· 
opment of o"chards thIs spring, but 
this, . the hortlculturallst sayS, Is us' 
ually n. favorable condition. Re· 
I)Orts from the Iowa. FI'uit Crowers' 
a ssociation shows a la"ge amount at 
Interest in spraying. This Is cal , 
c ulated to Impl'Ove the (Juallty of 
fruit and make better exhibits at the 
Mld·West JIorticulLu ral Exposition 
to be held at Des MOines, Nov. 16· 

Market Briefs 
New York 

Stocks firm; "all and public 
utility .hares advance. 

Bonds higher ; French and Belgian 
i8~U'es extend recovery. 

Foreign excha nges steady; Belgian 
fra ncs hlghe,'. 

Cotton lowet·; favorable weather. 
Sugar steady; firm spot mal·k et. 
Coffee bare ly steady; firmer Bra· 

zillar. market. 
Chicago 

'Wheat firm; bullish visible supply. 
Corn barely steady; stop lOss' sell· 

Ing. 
~~ul1 and hogs lower. 

n.iT~1aa ii:imf~ 

.1o~~<OId\ 
Also Showing 

Topics of the Day 
Pathe News - Fables 

Can-eo Comedy 
"Go Easy" . 

Afternoon .......... _._ ... 40-10c 
Evening ........... _...... 50-15c 
Attend Matinees and Save 

A Dime. 

COME AND HEAR THAT WONDERFUL 
ORGAN 

Wed. - Thurs. - and Fri. 
I want you to come and see the 1926 
Model flapper in a peppy society drama 

an' 
II 

WITH 

CLARA 
BOW. 

She made two men love her. A story of a 
bold, brave flapper's adventure with love. 
She discovered that Jove was a serious 
thing. See how she came out. 

Also Showing 
Pathe News - Fun From the Press 

and 

ItLEY 
Qt~SE 

'MJm;BfbJve· 
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P Ou B kl ~
ndditiOn to puS'e8 of m;:tlerlal on ut t 00 et lIa\\'I,~ye teams, conchc~ lind 
('Olll'~es of thp .C'IlII-protl'ssloIlS I 

P T C COUl'Se leading to the degree of H. on . . ourses S. In physical educl\t!on. Complete 
Information on the summer sesston 

,Serves qS Bulletin for 
Physical .Education 

Department 

COlII'r eR Is nlAO Ret torth. 
. copy at th\! I)ulletin will ~ Rent 

rr('C' On l'eq uest by the Iowa demw\· 
ment of nlhleticR. 

~~ufer Willi All-Around 
SWial~Dg C~aJ,DpioD$bip 

CI[] 4-00, AIlI'i l 5 .fA').-",\l ltel· 
Laur~I', youthfu l tank ~t.al' ot the 
('Inelnnnti , -. ~I. C. A. today won 
the nil tll'ounl1 eventll of the pen· 

Friday, First Day 
for Local Golfers 
if Weather Allows 

V a r sit y Candidates 
Get First Call for I 

Thursday 
10WII'R I'\'olf <:'OlIn'e will II" 0PNI 

(0' play this week. n n n(m nced COIll'il 
,{,nneU toda,.. ~'he grollnd i, ( '1 11" 

Ly (l1'm fl nd he expected ttl h(l v(' the 
COli!'" ren(ly by FI'hhy, Api'll 0, the 

Visiting &ll Plciyers Not 

• A {OI'ty page booklet wllh a two 
, 0101' cove,' a net many Illuijtra.tions 
!ws baen Issu d <1eRcl'lblng tlUl Unl· 
v r~iti-of If)wa CQursps in physico I 
c<1uC'Ution nnd athletic rou.chlng. 
;\1lnety·llve hundred ~op!e~ h, \'c 
bcen pl'l nted nnd will be sent to 

.. oaches nnd IIhyRlcnt clli'(ctOI'S in IIll 
1)Ill·ts of tho countl·Y. 

... b'urty·flve ruts 'lnll fiv(> pn ge 
J,ln tc" ,up il1 ('ludNI In th" hooklet In 

t"tb lon competltlon wbich opened wWlthe,' [l(,l'mlltlnl'\'. 
lhe nlLtionnl A. A. U. men's indoor l'he fil' ~t o(ficial cail fo,' (,lll1dl. 

• I 
I 
I 

swimming chu.mJ)lol1shlp~. 

~--.-

,. 

001 
t 

..... 

~ fij 
ill p I 
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When Whtter Suit 

Meets Spring Suit 
• 

then comes the thought 

"Gosh! 

Just give me time 

to get down to 

COASTS' 

welcome' 
as'money 

Jromhome, 
il'l the sight of your two crisp.-brown~ 
toasted biscuits of Shredded Wheat
twin symbols of a perfect breakfast. 

They invite your appetite-yet per# 
~it of as rapid eating as your class# 
prodded conscience demands. Made 
solely of good whole wheat they in# 
vigorate your digestion while satis~ 
fying your hunger. 

Full of bran, salts, vitamins and all 
the other e~ements of Natqre's whQle 
w,heat graiu" shredded to insure easy 
assimilation. 

For bodHv fitness that gives ll\en.tal 
vigor make ~t le~st one meal a day of 

Shred4ed 
Wheat 

dateR tOI' t he vfl,·.ity 1(0\ team ha:< 

l)pen mnd by Concll Kelllll'tt. J 1<' 
rNl u e~IH thai all TIH'1l J'l'IIUI't tu llim 
on til cOUlse Thlll'!;\l(LY, Alll'il S. 

" )'Irl'e ~l1rollm~nl i~ ~xp('rl(·'l ill 
th~ (l°ctlv(' gulC CoUl·;<('~. give n III 
re>l1 lle<'tion wi th phy~icn l tmlnlnl': 
work . Kuch studcnts arc t'xpertNI 
t<J \'('J1ort to r.oach Kennelt at tile I 
<'lUi) house 011 MEII'o",,, Avenue. 

It Is a nnouncell that all lJlu.ycl·S 
must start (rom thr club h<)l1se and 
Ihat ltelng 00' 011 the (·uurse. at the 
tormel' plare flnlll<ing Coo lville HOCHI 
\s absolu tely 111·ohlbit('cT. '1'h08e 
playel'tt hu.vin.'l' clUhS In the golf 
rool11 In U\e. 1"non's A'ym m'e exp ('t ed 
to call COl' thrm at ollec. 

'1'lle "I)rnlng date thl~ ~N\S(ln 1"9 
~lllCh Intel' thal1 has e\'l'r 1,,-el1 til<' 
CllHE' hpfol'l'. LaHt Rlll'jllg' lhe NHII':-tCl 

was open"ll on .Marc·1I 13. The team 
will h, ve just on~ n\Unth u· ,h'ilI he· 
fIJI'(' thl' ilrst rullfel'{:lIl· ... l1Iall'» whll 
C'hirah"o at 'hlengo on .\Iay R. 

DeMolays Return 
Frona 'State ~eet 

Official Says Iowa City 
Had Best T earn m 

Tournament 
("oach Carrdh and his De"Jolay 

ba.~k(·t h.-,ll quintrt r~tul'J1ed fl'om 
th~ Htato toul'nament i'iundllY artel" 
noon. 'rhe local 1(ldge lJOYM lost 
their second rouncJ gamo to the faHt 
(,h<l.l'lton five bv a 30 to ~H "COI'e. 

The tourney, ~vhirh WI1R tho 101'g
r~t and best of Its kind that has 
""N' bf'4'n helllin Iowa, \\'OR won Joy 
IYrb~ tel' City. 'file tlnal !<allle be
tween O,kalOosa and'" b~tel' City 
went l1\l'eo ov~rtime Jlerlods beCoro 
the l;lltel' Quintet wre,ted a twenty, 
8ix D twenly·four victor)'. 

In gIving n tlllk at the IlreRenta· 
tlon ot the trophies nrtel' tho tour· 
ney was ovel' Jack North. ~j)orts 
('(lltor of the Des MoinE's 'l.'t'ibunp 
and refel'eC'. ~nlcl, "Although ·W"b· 
H~cr City m'p the chl1m)JlonR, lown 
City h ... <l the classiest tV1l1ll III th 
ll)('et. " 

Aftr,· having 'u('h It surcessful 
tournament this year pl,tn~ have 01· 
reacly hecn started fOl' next yell"1=! 
m ct which will PJ'Ob1uty be heW at 
(lHknlool<a. . 

Helen Disappoints 
. Easter Crowd in 

Paris Tournament 
PAUlS , April 5 fA')-Hclell Wills, 

Amedea's woman tennis chllmplon. 
diflllllPoilltecJ the crowd which 
I¥nthPl'ed to(lay to withe"M h~r sched· 
uled exh ibition In the Easter covel" 
QOUl·ts tou J'l1<tfnent of tho tenniS 
~lub of PflriS. 

A telegram was r"c~ivec1 s,ylng 
ljhal the A merlean champion hnd !Ie· 
IPyetl he" departure from Itnly. 

Miss ,",' Ilia now 18 expected to piny 
Ip M. llfll1 tomorrow 011<1 \ V,'c1 n ~~!lny. 
1I'0l n~ later to lhe 1,~lle ("01110 region 
for a rest. r:he will not 11m \'al' In 
omJletition In P,U'IH untl1 .Tunc 2. 

Mortimer Beats Wightman in 
Sensational Five Set Match 

NEW YOllK, Apl'li G ()!» -i'itan· 
ley G. MOI·tlmer of Npw YOl'k Call ' 
quel'ell C 01'1':0 \ V. \Vlghtmn,) of 
no~to n toelay, In a RenH>ltlon'll flv~ 
set ma tch fea turing' the opt'nl l1!!' oC 
Illuy in the nalio nal omateur COUI·t 
tenn is lourna me nt to dccldo a ch ili· 
lengel' for J ay Could, title h a WN' 
.. llIcP 1905. Tho SCOI'<'~ wer«: 3·6: 
~!; 3-6; 6 .. 1. ___ . _ 

I . • -I--' '.' { it: ,'; -I", . . ' . -,' 

~~ HIGH 
PLACE 

IN THE REGARD OF BUYERS 
WHO KNOW WHAT REAL GOLF 
CLUB AND TENNIS RACKET 
VALUES ARE, lF YOU ARE 
NOT A CUSTOMER HERE. THE 
SOONER YOU MAKE OUR AC· 
QUAiNTANCE THE SOONER 
YO\) WlLL KNOW ~EAL S1\T· 
ISFACTION. 

Ry NORMAN E. UROWN Saw "lsUllr II, Action 
( 'cJltml f'1'esS !:U)()rls ~AUIQI' A ntl I got an Intere~tlng slant 

BRA Dl~N'l'OWN, 1"ln., ApI 'lI 5 - on Dook's vieW's the vel'y next day 
"Tbe worst tY1l6 of ball player 10 I when I saw one of the men Doak 
hu.ve on n bn ll club, In my esthna · hael mentioned cl\1l'il1~{ his discus. 
lion, Lq a vlsltol'." I slon holmohhlnl'\' with his forme~ 

The speaker was Bill Donk. motes on the TIostnn nrnvps while 
'Ve wel'e sunning oUl'selves In the his IJl'eR nt teammates were play· 

bleachel's whlle watching the Phlla· InK nn pxhlhitlol1 game without his 
delphlJ. Nationa ls work out here. service.. J ie took a leu.c1lng IlII l·t 
DonI<, you' ll I·emembe,·, quit base- In the conver.ation. 
ball It yellr ago to devote a ll his From vlsltOl's Donk switched to 
time to real estate. He had moved the "pep hoys." 
ovel' to the Ilrook.)yo Dodg~rB from 
St. Lads llnel' yellrs oC sel'vlce with 
the Cardlnll is. 

"By a vlsl tol' I mean th~ type of 
plnyer who, whenev er he ie'ts [J. 

chance. gol's whel'e some other 
team is playing lind "pends th~ 
allemoo n 0" evening chJnnlnj;' wllh 
them. He belll's 'lll the gossip of 
the other ci llb lind nat'1I'OJly spill s 
It wben he rejoins hi s own team. 
And Its a cinc h bet th llt he te11s 
the othel' fe llow what'l; gC)l ng 011 
III ltis own team. That's b~!I (0\' [J. 

team. 
"Thel'e mllY bll u. lot III i11 feeling 

among tbe Dlf'l,bel's o( \I. tea.m lhat 
i~n't seriotts enough to hurt the 
teAm's play. [Ju t If 1111 OPllOgln$ 
teum ~Ct8 wind of It they can stir 
It up more an(, cause r~al trouble. 

"Any tales he eal' I'les, 'from sal· 
nlY mntters to ~otel accommoda· 
tlons, simply hel \) stir up dlACon
tcnt. 

Playel's "I'e frequently given 
credit for pos~essll1g among other 
a~sets, the fighting spi,·/t 01' 80' 

caned "go·get·em spirit." 
"],'lIns ortentime~ thinle that just 

berause a plnyer is talking 11 11 the 
time to the pitcher or batter, that 
he I~ II good flgh tel' anll n. ~ood mall 
to hn"e on the ball club. The fans 
don't watch Rome flf these fe llowq 
rlose enough, howe\'er. . 1,Ot8 of 
them quit their chlltting when the 
game goes against them. And 
that's just when lhe team nee<1s 
cheel'lng up most. 

"Cu.teherB, (01' Instance. who slnrt 
out with a cheery line of chattel' 
for the I)iteher, will start 'crab· 
bing ' when the opposition begi ns 
to hummel' his Dn.ttel'Y ma teo That's 
when he should be talking the louel· 
eRt, 

La.mla Lal Cal·di.l)al UIl('IIs top 
"When I "'ns wi~h the Cordlnals 

we h(lcl a young 'Pick leS' Ollnoefer 
To"s Club's StlcoloctS catching for us. Now 'Pickles' 

"And In addition to this he elln wnsn't n great cat('her. /He waH a 
Rometlme unintentionally tip off the )oung lad and on, his way up, But 
other club to playIng weaknesses whnt he lacl<ed In mecha nical nbll· 
(.f ditTel'ent players nnd thereby give ity Ilnd the finC' pOints of Ole gam~ 
them somelhlng to work on the . he made up In illghtlng $l)il'lt_ He 
next time they play your outfit." \Vol'ked just as hllrd when \Ve were 

On lbe Way 

Back Home 

LOUISVILLE, April 6 ()!» -

R H E~ I Uoston CAl 6 g 
Louisyl11e (AAl 2 G 

Rushfng , Wlngtl ele\ nnd Oaston; 
!3lscboff. Debel'),' , Cullop ILnd :pev· 
armel', Meyer. 

ATLANTA, Gn .. April 5 ()!» 
R II 

Detl'Dlt (Aj 16 )5 
Atlanta (S. A.l l' 5 1 

O ibaOn. Dal,lRH :ll\t1 l!.1 ntlln; D3 8' 

s~e r. 1\fcLouIl'hlln . nfly~e Rnd J,eu ~ 
lIi cBI'()(·k. 

At Dlrmlngham , Alo : R 11 
\\'asbhl$ /OI1 eM 13 3M 
N w York (N) 2 

Ogden. Reuther nu(1 Ruel; 
MI', Do.vles Ilnd Va,·tley. 

AT i'iIIREVEPORT, La.: 
Rt, [,c,ub (N) .. ___ ••••• 6; 17; . :1 
Shl'cvepol't (T) .... ____ 18; 19; ! 
lluntzln~(''', Holnes, Myers. anC\ 

O'I"nl'I'ell ; Whltlal<el', Cn.nh·ell 1111(\ 
Wilder. 

At Lltll ~ n ock, AI·k.: 
ql~'lll:'n (1\) . __ . "' __ .. __ . .. . Jl 14 
I .. Uqc ~J, (8. A.j ....... .. 2 I'i 1 

I.everette. Steengron.f CLOd CI·o.b. 
owskl j Moclc, Freeze nnd Mo.yer. 

AI Hot Springs, Ark.: 
rll~Uw~"h (N) .. ... __ .... .. 1! l~ ~ 
~JluU('aWl"" (", A.j , __ .. . __ 5 10 0 

Aldl' lclge, Sheehan onrl Smith, 
000 h; Bunnwell, Hem'y. Weaver 
nncl 1·'lore{ICe. , 
P,ijc, hi",. ltoJlt,UI 

Drowned ill Erie \veda.d., 
---, 

~ERSTBURG, On~" April G 
()!» - Looal pole8 QXpr..-ed tbe oon· 
v";: Uon todny thI\t thl'1/8. u.n.J<lenU¥d 
men, known to have IIlt~te~ to 

I'OSS J.,(I ke ErIe with A. CllrKO or 
IIqUOI' In At W cdncRlIay w~r~ tll'own· 
cll, 

Florida Real E,tate 
Better Than H"ding 

BJU Donie , tormer and 
Dodger hurling RIO". doe8 110t refret 
he 1'\')(8, \Ul'Illnlf 40wn a t9-t IlAll1.ry 

It y or I\lfO to dll"ote aU hIe \!me 
to I'~I,I eijtnto ul'Oqnl\ ~radent9wn, 
}<'in., Thl' glove BllI bold.8 ill his 
left pnw stili 11 0t8 him Homethlnll', 

alMn, /1.11 Ji J.I a PIIt.nled j'loy., 

, 

:;g . 
·V \~I (I~ G '~l.\. ~L"''ie~ .. 
Of 'WI I\',.I~' T~e l~ 
·oWN,. M\ 

fQur or lh', rllns ahead 1\8 wh~n 
the "olM 'fI'na rOllJ,b." 

:Pll\loef",. b)l \br- 'Vay, di~d just 
""h1'9 he itel!h1f4 ~fI!!t1l1~d lO mR.\t 
a );lId fQf film, ~'l a. catelLer. He 
\fot his start on the 8II)'1dlot~ and 
fo~' ... time CIlUlll1t Jollllny SOJ·t1~, 
now 'Cf)X ~Ol1omgl1' In SpOl't~, IIl1d 
twice Qtt.r~ 1\ contract 10 pilch 
(PI' Am~rican L~gu'~ clubs. 

'Opak'a chat made it elf"r Ihat 
while ihe 8)Jitl an4 s(U)'!ly cU"ve 
ball pJlchel' wIis laboring II) vain 
to lItt St. Louis Out ot Ih~ ~Jje 
ball l'Ut he "'11,9 making qUito n 
study of bag~bllll IIna llnll pJnyers 

~n !tI~e1f. 

Tu~sdpy. April 6. 192~ 

Put 18,500 Tickets lel1ll)tlng to a rl'ange the program 80 
thft t I\M man)' !If the rllceH will npl'h 
on the \\'('st Hid n8 the ea/¢ ~Id . 

or IIII' Rtadlum. thus g iving 8MCla. 
tOI'M 1111 even bl'e~k on the features. 

on Sale for Relays 
at Drake April 23 

DES 1\101 NES, ~\ pl'lI 6 ()!» _ 
TlcltetlJ fOI' the Hevpnteenlh IInnulI l 
Dl'a t< e l'elllY cam !vI,1 went on stile 
In the <,Ity tollay 'I'lth 1&,000 Rl'atH 
nVll llnble, nearly a ll oC wh ich 111'(' 

reS\lI·ved. The .~ec tl()n UI1I'Cl«'I'\,cd 
nre r" 11'1, N nnd 0 on ellch ,Iny of 
the relflY", A prli 23 anll 24 nntl 
sections P nna Z Inelu~l\'e on AI>I'II 
23, 

PI'lce~ of the tickets vary from 
$1 to $2.60, but pu tl'ons must pro· 
curc ticke\H tOI' each dny It th ey 
wlMh to sce the ntlre p,·ogrQln. 

(ornell Hear. Van der lee 
I'I·or .. Jacob Von cl el' Zce of the 

polltkfl.1 M(,\pnre department addrel\1!
(II the stll(1 ntR of C'Irncll CoII;;e 
Ilt their eh.l)) I y Hterduy morning 
on "Thr "lIlua anll Signltlcuncc of 

As usual the management Is .. "oUJHl E\luc·ulion." 

an I 

WE.DNESDAY 
NIGHT 

MIDNIGHT 

OUR CONTEST, 
CLOSES 

Rush Your Drawings In 

We will pay 5.00 apiece for the first four draw· 
ings and $1.00 apiece for the next four. The pic· 
tures are to in some way depict our stores, or 
the merchandise we sell. Try to make them un· 
usual. They need not be elaborate but must tell 
the sf-ory. Be sure your name and address is on 
the back. Hand them in early to any Racine 
store. In case of ties the fin:;t picture submitted 
will be taken. No dra\\ in!rs will be relurned and 
we reserve the right to IlU/)li!1h any drawing sub
mitted. 

Winners in Friday's Papers 

R,acines Cigar 
Sto es 

W~ere Dad is Ju t as W !come a his Son 

'Added 
comes to all who smoke Lucky 
Strikes. Their flavor is superior 
. as you will learn when YQU try 

'~m~ 

Of over 200 hrat'lds, Lucky Strikes 
~re the only cigarettes offering 
thia added enjoyment-toasting 
develapi the hidden flavors of the 
worW's fu\est toba~cos. That's why 

SQ g 

TueSday. ]\pr 

Half Doze 
General' 

for Fif 
Work Alre 

on Erectic 
Steel I 

ll~s from about 
Drs hllve been I'ec 
crill oontl'act fa" 
lo\\'a fielel house. 
E. BeWng toda)' 
;MolnPH. '('oal' H 
and Mlnn~o poliR 
\\'hle~ are Illdding 

Th e lowo. Ath lc! 
building commltt, 
BoaI'll of Educlltlo 
hlds withl n t w/) 01 

eontmct wlll be 
fensllM, silid Dort 

In the III anth 
Btrllet lII'8 Is 11"0 

Rpeerl Jlo~slhle 
wenl1m' mntlltlo 
fl"st of 1300 tnns 
a nel labol' on the 
Aoout ha lt of 
TowIL ily anei 
cd wlthh, n. 

Thom:,,< Lipton 
L~ vlflthan with 
I)UI'PU'c to rIl e h . 
till-' AHlf'l'lca'H 
1'11chtln~ tl·ollhy. 

Ail- ~1"h l)nWH ~n 

to liIe hi. l'h 111 
thu" ])"I)vlllln" 
munth " tor the 
eJ' oC th e CUll. to 
tE'rnfllilJnal race. 
tho !late of the 

CII ICAGO. 
man<lH fUr 
tN' working 
"r~. tralnlllen. 
tal",n LIP today 
Of wNitern l'U 
emp luyeC'H, anti n 
became known 
StntER r'lih'o"d 
COl' ,\ J)1'i1 l~, h 
engineer" and fl 



y 

T 

draw· 

Tuesday, ~pril 6, 1926 

Half Dozen Bid on 
General Contract 

for Field House 
Work Already Begun 

on Erection of First 
Steel Beams 

mils from nl>out IL doz n contmct· 
01'11 have been r eceived COl' t he gen· 
crill contl'ltct fOI' 1.h Unh'e l's lty at 
Iowa field house. announced Dr. P . 
E . Deltlng today. l!'h'ms In Des 
Molo".. Cella ,' Haplds, Dnvenport, 
and Minnen ilOli8 al' a mong those 
whlcll are bidding tor lhe job. 

Th e Iowa AthletIc council nnd the 
build Ing committee ot the State 
J300rll of Education will canvass t he 
hlds within two 01' th l'ee l l :ly~. 'fhe 
onlmet will be leI OR f'oo n as Is 

feaRlbl • said I)octol' H~ltlng. 
In fh e meantime, work on ' lhe 

Rll'uNul'e Is I1l'Oges>;lng with a ll 
speed pOHRlhle unde,· thA pl'esent 
weath I' conditIons. J';rection Of tl1e 
liI'sl of 1300 Ions of stl'e l haH begun 
and lahor on t he footings contln ues. 
Aboul balf o( the sleel Is now In 
Iowa ity and the halnnce I" expect· 

SPORTS The Dally Iowan, Iowa City Page 7 • • 

I Davis Files Suit 
'------------------..:.,-----,.-=.-; for Five Million 

Police in Budapest Red Riot Prevent 
Brookhart's Foes 

Offer Arguments 
in Senate Cbntest 

"'1'he committee dId not, " declared all of the ll"C'1< nr,:e~ were 011 lIeel ,,(1 
!;enator Caraway. " ~Ye ace pted 'count d'I" Inqulr d !-lena tor Bigluffl,. 
the findings of the two Illlere~ted "No It Isn't "trangc." Sena lor CIAI" 
pat' tie~." away an8\v~red. "when t. h reprellJf'l1· 

"Arc you a~1<lng th e Ro nale to ac· ta llves ot Ste"k and l'elll'(SentaUves 
ce pt the co nclus lonM of the cOUnlel'M oC III'ookhar t got log lh I' "'HI 

QUick acUon 

[CONTINUED FROU PAGE IJ l'egarc1less o f whClher lhty ma de agreed the committee a Capted theI r 
Ex~Governor Wan t s 

Damages From 
His Accusers 

lei'. Involvln~ lhe Ill~te ot 10wn:' mista ke .. ?" M I'ed SpnutOi' "1hceler. eoncluKlons." J 

, nn tor BUtler. republica n , nnd "The commlltE'e would haVe to do '1'11 A rlHl nl!..'1.M S(' IlU luI' {>xlllnlllld 
"llllt'mon of lhe "!'puhIlNln natiollal that. 01' else fln ga,' nearly it million lhal lh comlllillee 11'11 Il.Rked 10 
commltt(e. a .. l<ed It lhe (oll1 mlltee I ballots lhemsch 'cs," Mr. Cnmw!lY re- )llIss on 0,00 bullo,. on which tho 
had made nny Inve~tlgallon to find plled_ repl'ese nlalives CQuW not ag l'ce nnd 

(By The A.so.laV,1 j'rp 0) out Lhe uccuracy o[ t he HLipula-! • I sn't II rather ~t!'unge lhat Lhe lhitt latel' this numbel' f ils nciuce(1 
TOPEIC\ . Knns., APl'lI G-Jonu- Lion. comm llLee did not. find out whethel' to 4,OriO . 

Lhan M. DaVi s, eJi·governo,· ot )(" n- .==~. 

~~~ '~l~j;~~::~l e::~·:s~~~:·~:r;~l~~~!;~~~ ~f+·1<'1<·H"f..1""~'O:!-"""+"'I>+++++4++++++~+++++oH:{"'+++++++++++++++++++oj *++++++++++ofl+.li churge, I1ml ff1ed toduy " $6.000,000 '" 
damage suit lIgaln"t llis a ccus!'!'!'. 

JJetendan t~ named ill the action "i' 
'H'e Wa lte r S. Dlc lcey. publlMhel' ot ..ft 
lhe Kan~llH Cily Jou 1'I1n I Post. Dirl' :t 
SmIth, Wnlt('r G. Ilerpn, an d \\' . G. + 
ctugHton. employcs o[ th ~ tl(,WSPIl- "" 
lieI'; W. J l. WeRt. publi c Mteno' j 
!t!·llphfr. allll Glenn A. Dn vis, Fred 
Pollmlln, and Beniamln John son,·for· 
mel' convicts, w ho were wllneHs£'lI In -;~ 

Uw lrlal of the Davl""s. ... 
P uhllcation of n cOPYI' IR'hl Oll AtOl'y :I: 

In lhl' j([,nSllS Cily J ournal of :1'111. i 
10, In 25, exposing what wn s nlllg'l'd 
to ha ve Ilee ll the sale of Il 11111'<1 011 iJy 
the governor and hi s ROil to 1"I'cd ""i 
Pollman, Is mad,' the h'l"1 8 or the 
llhel a ul!. 

b 
If not see one of the garages below-whether it' a accessories, re
pairing, tires, auto-topa, batteries, or a painting jo~the follow
ing firms can supply your wanta. 

fll wllhll, II short lime. I 
Sir Thomas Lipton nIpped In the 

Doth navlses w(,,'(, acquitted of t"" 
hl' Budnpe~l pollee I plot 10 a!'Duse dlssall.l1l'd eltlzen3 11>oIlce eq uipped us soldiers, "u8hlng tho c hllrge hl' a jtl11' In di~tr1 t 
bud n ommunlst with a demonstl·atlon. Photo shows 10 llrhent an outbrenk. CO Ul·t lu te Sntul'tlny night. JOE'S 'nnAVEnMA~ & W()RTON 

The l c)J'!ner governor Ru!'d (or $1.. Auto Pnrt Co. YOU SMASH 'EM 
I FIX '~M to Enter Cup Race M W k C aoo.()oo r"I' alleged IIbr l. $1.000,000 Auto Laundry Used Cars onl1 parls at All 

artl'n 0 . omparision of Rules of Twenty (or maliCious prosE'cllllon lind II~J<ed ],oInk!'s of Cnrs rIng f3. 000.Oooo punitive damngPR. Cars \Vnshe!!, polishec!, grc:tS· TlRES- NEW ANI) USED 
N)']\\' YORK, April G (A')-Slr C f M d N TI' I I or the < It pl' I)llli III t ed llllel molOt·s clcnllCIl 

TI -J I I I h J I 'Th . B k l t 1 .,U o. Y II" no 19 '"ast Burlln""(oll Tel 1125·J 
IOrn(lIl J pton (l IT VCI todoy 011 t o. ave l'n rowers on erences a e In ew 00 e h!' r each ed I}{'COI'C' Seplpmbpl'. ..P .. I Levinlha n wilh ronfes" ion o[ his CARS 

purposo Lo fil e hi" IIflh rl1flliengo tor M,·. Davis ",lid today (hilt Iw fell 
the AIIWI'lca'" CUll, IlIlernrlllonal A com,lI'OIW11flll'e Htuc1y of t1w out- mn.y 11al·ticlpnte In Inte"rolie!; iate there. WIlS no o' ell or HSlcillA' the WASHEDandGREASEO IIAV.,; ~O~ AUTO·TOP 
),nc hllnA' lmphy. Drl'Ils Spear Artl'st for standing "ules nnd J' gul lllions gov· 1l1hlrllcH; tl'nln lllg tahlt . and [min' votel's to vlndlcnte h lH llcllnlnls(":l- WIIILfo; YOU WAIT (J lvrXG OR REAT C()Vr~ lt 

linn . JJp added. h owe vcl·. th:!t Iw R"'PAJRT."n Sifo 'rlIOIlH1H Halll he did not Intand e.-ning t\vrnfy or fh e Im<llng athl.· In ;: 'IUllI·tN·", 01' do PORt·s"o~on 1 2 H S . .1'.... 
lo Ole hi' ch,lIenge unlll October. M'chl'gan Dual tic ronfl'renees in Ihe Ut)lled States );; 1I1W~. WOU IC! I'un for );;ov(,,,"oI' [I 1':11 In \\'h~1l - our erVlce Refinished - Repainted C.-\1.I, 9~ 

• th" cn ll from flll'mcl'!l or th~ Alllle -I' I>Y I)'" on ""'GIIT thus lll'ovlding the rClJuh' II t en has Lt·pn com piled by 'fhomm, O. On rulp.'t or eligibility, among thp "I I d h" + Car~ en/lell rill' unll Ilrllvcl'cd ' " ... 
month " fill' the N W Yorl' !'Iub. hold · Meet Ilurges~ nncl il<>ued In hook let for nt S ot: enou,::. ... No BXtl'3 Charo-c CHAS. RICKSTINE SERVICE (~.\n 

I;olnt~ upon which lh fl'o ill Culrly -'" t-
el' of the I'UII, to ),>I'epal'(' COl' nn In · by thc D1vlsloll of PhyRlcal E<luc,,-- J: AUTO·TOt> SII01' U. W. S":IITH unlvcrH>l1 ngrp('mpnt: are one Yl'fiI' .... PHONE 1010 H _ lJ 
Lp"nallclIlu l race. This would mal<e lion at· Iowa. Student Nurse ~~' 1~1 ~, OUtll .n'.p!tol Tel. ·,90·.' 0"',' G.i\S·OLI .... ··" 'Y:' ·E" the !la te of the Intel'n:1tiollal te~t \\,Ith btlt threc Weeks I'ernalntng '1'\\' 0 tahleR nl'e llrEll nted. the Ilrst re:;Ic\ent relluil' ment; p"rtldilants :;: - " '" " ~'" ." , " , 0. • 
II I J I he!ol'e t he W/ilvcrlntls wtll me!t th~ "h ow'ing thi' genernl l'l'l(uhilons must be hOl1n-fiOe AtudentR; only 1!n' 

I~~SU~'I~~ Y ~':~~I'~~~~.. thllt he Hawks on Iowa FIeld {Ol' the first gO"el'nlng the conduct oC albletlcs ~~'I:~r~:~~~I~e~ ot:~ln~~~~~e~~~d~~Otl~ ; "" 
h rough l "no mOl'al tUl'pltude" wllh duul tmck meet ot the yenl·. the one lIlel the sccont! thp l'ule~ (If eli~hll 0 d d H :t BRUMLEY DEH~ER BRAN - DEES 

RENT·A·FORD ' 
hIm . Sh' 'l'homaR ~al<l hc cO\lld sce e\'ellt \"hl'eh 10. clr"'''I'n'' Aon.olclerablo ity fur ;>,\I'licipt\lIoll h; Inter-colle: an« IlllIlil of parttlc!llUliloln. No lunl . r ere orne t 

., "." ~,., , v~r~l !lgl'eem{'n was! scovel'!'c on R d B 11 GAt T Sh 
110 reU"on [ot· th. <~u ,, '. J'l':"n(ll nlllg of Conch '1'. E. Ma rlin '. nttentfon glate nth leticH. )io ntt - mpt hnH chot. "lIc ( . ulremonls tho I an " __ ..<. e a arage u q- op op 
\on);;er In this counlry, s ln co "A me\' - iJ'cn ,u:lt!e huwevpl' 10 lutel'pl'el tile" ,t.' ['ll ; I',' .... ' 

Ihl e I I th j II ' . Cer l'\lling; outsld" competition; ti e· B tt DellI'hac Found ofI 207 South Capito] All New Cars lea II ,," Ilotllin!; 10 pul III It." - "w e < B e !lve n. !'u les as fOlln<l III th" JlI-llTl,," (,(,0"" II III f [I 1I tl' e Y oj< ~iiiiiliii"R~;Ql?) 
!" JTbddy" nlcp, InHt ypur'H stat" ;J( th(>~(\ \'ariolm (·unrerl'm'(I ~'i. 11 (In (- nn1t~ (IUJ' ~11I: 01' 1(1 n. I - I P I' S ... FOR I")ARTIES '( 

Rail Men Debate 
Wages, Conditions 

CHICACO. Ill., AII..t1 r. (.4')-De· 
mundH tur jn(,l'ea~~ Wlll-;'eR nnd hel· 
te,' wOrking coudillon. by conlluct
unJt lI'ulnmen, anu switchmen wel'C 

takc n lip loday al a illlnl con{el'ence 
or wp~tprn ralil'Cluu rxecull\'es and 
eml1loy€:cs, and at the same til11(, it 
I)ccaine know n lhat lhe United 
Sla Ill. railroad JaIlOr boa 1'<1 hall set 
for . \pI'1I 12. h cal'ings on \Va).:c. }laid 
engincC!rs and fh'Cnl i n t und (·nglnp· 
m(>n. 

•
~ . 

\ • .I.ourtst 
4 t"birdcabin 

• 'loEUROPE 
With colIev~ parties on 
famous "0" steamers of 

The Royal Mail Line 
Writ. for II/u'/Illtod Boo1<lot. 

Bllbool 01 
Forel!!:_ Tra .... I. laC. 
112 CoUegeSl, l'lt.lla-.c-

Nfl nttcmpt hils 1>- cn """I" to t11t1,~ low'"'cls ·,.ummel· baRehnll." n 0 ICe tation; oj<~ Repairing , ! 
liaw :I"y (,vnelu,I""H C"OIll tho ThiH IH on" of a "pl'ie~ of "lurllpR Doctor Released _ ". ' l'h amplon, is back Ilt the t 1sl, of I I rrCNfCo DANCES 

lORShlg the spe31', hu t ot hPl'wlsp the "tlldy olh(,I' thnn in nn inllil·",·t wny. h(·lng c"ml llrtl' ,l Ity },f , •• HUrl';rsH un· :t Storage OR PLEASURE + 
rank" :11'1.' sadly d pie LeI]. Deme. In ).:.'1<'1'I1i l'e).:ulaUull'; lIwl'(' h,s !lpr I he "ullel·"I$lul1 of Duelor P. ]0;. -.. Low Day Rates + 
Dyl,e. IlIlc1 Vollmer, of Inst year's bl'cn found tn IIc :L tah'ly unlvers"li ll lUng. dil'ector of phYAlchl elluNI- (fly Th,· .\ 0001'1 ,,1. ,1 " .. '.0) :oj<+ -I "'. 
outfit are back and wor1<lng Ilally 1Il','C'pnlPnl on .;ome "~t ti:l(e for th " liun. l.A,"t Sf'plember another s tudy ClIICAGO, AP"I! v - Detty n"l- :!: Day or Night Auto lops, sent covers, $3 per Night 

opening of rooLball 1\.1'111; restrictions wo~ published under lh~ tillp "RU1· Ilbac. a student nUI·Sf'. wllDSC Cather, Mileage basis- No hour 
al the armory on the west side. on [of.tbnll compelltlon; [,,(-ulty con. tus or ,Phys lCD. J E clucation COU1·~cS." D t·. Leor' Delllhnc:, Kankalccf' den- -I' Service and fabric accessories. 

Coach Ma rtin stated that the jnve· l l'ol ur IlthlNlc8; nnd H)!edflcutlon os In Ill'epll'a!lon now Is research Inlo List, ask«l to h ave DI·. J. L. BreHH- "" Phone 2840 J charge 
lin tbrowers would continue work· to legltliuate rXpen"~s. )/0 unl"er- Ihe I'~~uil'rment" [01' athletic awards IeI' o l.,.!'s Led was found and talten ~+ Tel. 1503 124 So. Copilol Phone 171 + 
Inr,' ino;lde until the mIddle of the "<II Cl).:l'e0.Ulnt hllS heen found un In v:u lous ('onCeI·enc_s. A s t(u' ns home today . .. 
mOl1th. l-educing the lJosslbJllty of p')I·tlcil'"tion or t!'('shmen 1/1 oulslde is known, no l'xhnustlve stud tes on 'rhe doclor was not to blame as ~ - + 
a "crack ed" elbow almost to n mini· ~ames; "IJeelfted numbe,· of· ~ep'll·u.te tll('S~ subJccts h ,;vc ('V81' before becn the g h'l was di sco,,(' ,'~d under nn nR- ++"' ........ ·1··1".·4"·+ .... " f+++,"·1<+" .. ~,+l'*++++++++ ... ~·++++"''f·++++++++'f·-1'++++++++'I'·+++++ .... ".++++1' 
mUm. A lal'ge net has beE'n erecled l('a(l~1l11e J·NU·. In which n Htudent mu.<1~ '~ull1ed ntlme In a pollee stallo n to -' = ._-- -- ---- - - =--;;; 
on the west wall of th e armory and =============================:!'=: whIch AHe waR tal,en ~ner her arreRt I 

~~~:P~~t: n;~n ~:f;~:Slt~~st~~~. ~,~~; Older Grand Opera Stars Provide ~~~r:~I<ing b'Oods In It Stale slreet The Daily Iowan 
wPre limIted to thrusting' tht:' jll VP· She was llut on six months 11t·O-

Iinpl~~~~m~': ~~::·t'I~; j~~~~~~; I'~~~~ Encouragement for Young Americans ~i~~I~~nel~~:,.C~oU'~n~~~a;'~I~V~~I.~;~I; 1 · f·' d Ad t·· 
~;~~e~e;: ~:~eo~~.l ~~;:I~I~: l:~;~'C\~:::~ (Ily Th~ "'.ol'lu tol1 )., .• •• ) surpass~d a li other si milar eleneI" i ~~~:~:~'I~V~~~~,:e t~"~~I<~,~~~etoCOh~; ass 1 I eve r I SIng 
1Il"~t,, 10 h~ :;chedulcd for Lhe frosh "8'~- YOHK, April I> _ \\'hpn ience whlle nbroac\.. I family. She elpctetl 10 gO h.ome. 
nl'e t he out·door t e lp r,:rl1phlr cotlrer· UlI'ce American gll'l" I'ecpntly mnde " They, have clone a ll anyone ('ould TIut In her wake .was 0. (liRord<'rly FILL YOUR WANTS WITH AN IOWAN AD 
enee meet, u nd the Rotary Club tm lhelr d buts wllh lhe Metropolilon ('xpect or asl<." she sallt. "The, lIun cond uct charge agamst D r . Bre~~ l el', 
"rllng trophy meet. Opel'a Company .the public gave nrc hell)lng UR. The welcome ha s a lhroat specJ.allst, who was nl·r ... Hl-

I 
The (·ontest (u,' the tl'o)}hy v. ill .ih~m- ,el1tbu IitIc ,·eccptiolll1. come Dot only trom th e UI-tlsts ed yP9t~'()ny when )lollce ~eekll1g 

not )1 h~ld until th!' laUer /Wrt 01 The~e \\'o[-e well antI good and 'lhe gil 'l found In her pel'sonal ef-
May, UR Coach Martin Is playing encouraglng to the young s ingers themselves but from e~ety une t.ac~ feets n chest filled with the Ilhysi
Rarc. In order that none of h is men as they starteci their careers on lhe Rth~e. Inclu(llng the stogoe hartcls. cian 's love letters. The charge 
will Injure th!t· arms. Previous same stage \\'he,'O many or the Dorothea F lexer mo.de hel' ap- against Dr. Bressler was con tl nu£<l 
wlnnel's ot lhe troph y will be bar· world's greato~t opera sIal'S have neal'8nce as the agecJ Madelon In to Ap"11 22, aftN' t he g irl was (ound. 
rerl from the conteHt this s iwing, apllearl'c1. "And I'e C;henier " wl thou hnvlng TIe Is m arriell and h UB a daughter, 
and the cOtlch Is especially dCMh'ous ]Jut he[ore then ant! later on the preyiously r ehearse<1 wilh the COOl- twelve years oln. His wlCe conllnu. 
that fr~shme n come out and try fol' snm e occasions of public al'clalm, pany. lIer time on the stage wa~ ed today to 8COrr at the evlrlence of 
tllll cup. they received anothel' Ilind of ",el- brlet, hut sh(' said thnt even th en her husband'S infatuation. and I'e· 

come-just a~ important-f"om old. ~he roulc1 ree' lhe sympalhetlc In· Ite ra ted hel' declal'nUon that he nl-
er memhers of lhe company . t ~I'r~t of the other membel'B. wal'S had been a model IInouse. Dr. 

"E"Cl"y One Y.ovely" HosA. Ponsclle. anoth'lr Amel'lcnn Brl'ssler's attorney talked oC a pos-
This consisted of assista nce duro In the comlJO ny, was due in mI· ~Ih le damage Huit u);;alllst Betty'. 

In!; l'ehenrRals, wOI'ds of oheer prior other rlty the tIny MlsR Talley mnde Cnthel', for causIng Bressler 'l< arr('sl. 
In lhe glrl~ made lheh' first ~n. her lehul hut ~he rema ined fo heal' 
t rance hefore the audience consill- (he npw singer. 
era lion during the progre. of tlte "\Vnit rot· MIll·I·ja.!:',," 
operns II.nq commendation .;(tel' the " f can Cess myself delighted." An· 
rurlain had fallE'n on the' qtnal acts. tonio Re ltl Rnld In reC r r ln);; to 

"Evel'l' one' In the COl P~7 has _ [iRS ~l'alleY's perCOl'Ill'lnt'e. Lovell' 
been perfectly 'l ovcly to nle," Hu.1d [nil1 true to lhe 1lltch IR hCl' , ·olce. 
~Inrlon "1'0 II ey. " .l"u~t bcCorll! 1 wenl With g l'eater malul'ity shp will lin· 
on In ]ljg'ol tlo, ~~verQ I at' (he nt·- 11I'0 \'e." 

Wet Campaign for 
Modification Hits 

Senate Committee 
[CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1J 

moonshining and lImtlggllng from 

RATER I 
One or two daY8. __ ....... 10o per line I 
rhroo to rive daY~ .. __ . 70 per line 
BIl< days or lon\:er ... _ 50 per linD 
Minimum, charge .... _ ... ___ .. __ .. 30o 

Count five word. to the line. 
Each w ort! In lbe advertl8emeat 
mus t be counted. 
ClassIfied dlsplay __ .... _. 500 per Inch 
One Inch carda per month .. _. J5.00 

Classl!led advertl.lng In by 5 
p. m. will be publlsbed tbe follow
Ing rnoruing. 

llow to Send TOOT W".' Ad 
Phone. mall, or bring your WlUlt 

Ad to The Dally Iowan ottlce. 
Want Ads phonecl In are payable 
tho first ot tbe montb tollowlDll 
pu b\lcatlon. 
Orders muat reach The Iowall ot

flee by noon to dl8Continuo ad. 
~bed uled to appear the foliowlDll 
morning. 

POR R~NT: SINc;r .. F. on DOUDLE 
rOom. Phone 290HV. 

HOQ;\l 1)/ XBW 1l0:\1E. P H ONE 
1484. 

FOR RENT 

POR SALE 
FOR SALg: lO2l 

Just overhn ulecl. 
$200. Phone 1735J, 
ton . 

FORn COUP];;' 
Looks Tilee new. 
322 E . Burlinl!-

FOR RENT _ 4 n OOM ilJODElRN FOR SALE- 1926 SPORT MOD~r.. 
house, 502 J;;. Durlington. $;;G . Buick Master SIx. Phone 740-J . • 

Phone 119. 
LOST AND FOUND 

FOR nENT - TWO ROOll! APART· 
ment, furn ished or unfurnished. LOS"r KE"S "ARI""D JOrfN 

Now Bllrkley Place. Phone 2309 L.W. -" m - '" 
between 4 oncl 8 Jl. m. . Sclll'elb~l'. Leave at I owan ofrlcP. 

Reward. 
FOR RE","'£ - (lAnAGE 211 E. 

D"venpol't !;tl'eet. $3.50 pel' monlh. 
MISCELLANEOUS 

HELP WANTEI7 

WOULD YOU J, TKE TO BECOME WANTED: A CTIADlJATE STl.'-
OUR REPRESENTATIVE THIS clent or Instructor with wlf~ who 

• _______________ SUMMER AND EAHN YOUR T U· Is w illing to <,xchun"e Care or n. 
hOllsehold In "otlll'l\ tor home Ollcl 
living expe nses. Apply X. Y. Z. 
lhls omce_ 

FOR RENT ROOMS 

VJ!~Ilt DESIHABLl; D01JBLIU 
1'loom tOI' me n . $18.00. {phone 

ITION? UNITED crmMICAL LA
BORATORm s, iIlT. MORfUS , ILL. 

WANTED LdUNDRY LADIES - gAHN gXTRA MONGY tisls, Inc!\ udlng Gigll. MOO<lOle Per- Whpn Rchumnnn·lTel nk rel:l1I'nl'u 
rtl to nnd GI'Ace Anlhony. ame 1.y to lhe comnany after a n absence of 
my ""eRslng 1"0 m nna sa id the lit· n ine yeaI'll. ~he did so wfth a 1,11':1 
tie things that mca n soi much wh~ n lliM the cr itics not to be too severe 

2095-W. 115 N . Cli n ton . the sea fumlsh the real 'Hourecs." WANTED _ STUDENT J.AUN"'",nY, 
JncI'eased fOl'ces to handle thes~ F011 11 ElNT: ONn !-IINUI.Jo: ROOM Coli fo r a n,l deliver. Phone L"76J . 

aud "c"slng canis at 110me. J~x]Jer 
len cl' unnecessary. 2c ~tam[l iJ rl nl{s 
full partlrulfLl·s. Inte"stal Co. 30·t 
·W . 6St·c1 St., R OOm C 316. ChIcago. a test ha~ to be mel. In Judging the girl's voice. 

"Oatta- IIHI\ZZa, S " q ~It1, ·Ln.uri· "W,llt untlJ ?Jarlon hM met her 
Volpi niH. ]) ~ J,uca-In f8~t ~very Prince Ch~rmlng. ha ~ hnc1 tlJ e eJ(· 
one there hilS been nwst " cm !!lcler· lX'rien t'e oi married life and hu s 
ale anel helpCul.'· , . • known the JOYs and ijO'TOWS of 

Mary Le\\'I~, who l'Ul1le too' opera motherhood ." s he silid . "Then, pro· 
(rom Lhe mnks ot the c horus gll'ls, vided she continues st udying nnd 
Raiel th e slllrl( with which s'lle hM lelLl'l1 lng, s he will be l'eMy1or judg· 
lJeen received wllhin the tblUpany ItI nt. " 

pl'Oblcll1S a re heln g _ou gh t and lhc ~AN'~."ED _ ... ·"SRINO AND IRON. 
3Rsl,;Ln nt secretary eJiJ}re~;Hed hop \ery r easonable-- ~n.oo. 432 So . '"InN: ' 8J04 LW. J . 
h t I'h eli I I h Dubuque - P ilon' 1177. ~ t" w. ael tona mpn p could ENVELOPE ADDRERSERS WANT-

reel4ce to a minimum th e llIelrsl dl · F'on. Rl~NT- LAltG1~ DOWNSTAIRS WANTED - LAUNDRY. ?HONE Od. Earn $15.00 to $35.00 weekly 
vel'Rlon of a lcohol (r'om Incl llAtrl ll1 front room for two huys. $18. 432 _2_7_7_6J_.__________ In "Our spare time at home. EXllor. 
h I I i · th h tlld l S. Dubucllle. Phone 1177. J C an ne s. exp n mng at e 110 WAXTED - J.AU)iDRY " . TIK. lonce unnecessar y. N. E. W eathN' 

want to Cl'owel court docket~ with ROOMS 219 El. CIIUHCf!. S165J Co li 202 1-J . & Co. 20 Quincy. Chi cago. 

mInor ea ·es. He ""lei . his nlr- n ts ancl r----------------------------............. -----.. -------"'!: th e dIstrict attorneys picked out 1)11; I I 
aH<'g In ench dist rIct [or tl·lal. BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

Few of us can see all of our country's 
scenic beauties and points of interest, but 
by careful planning, it is possible to visit 
the most lamoue, 

When , Will i 'hey Meet? 

)\ssnll~ 'frellSUl'y P~l1 l1 •• _______ • ..; ..... ________________________________ ....: 

"In othel' wOi'ds, you don'l OI'I'~Rt -

iiI who ,\1'(, gullty," Illtcl'I'ulltc,l , 'n · I II II I, I 
~tor Heed. (\~mocrnt, Mo., "YOli BEAUTY SHOPS RESTAURANTS PHYSICIANS 
j.UMt OI'1'eHt tllU~e or l h e A'uilly ynu .-----__________ .l.-I..-. ______________ --l '--_____________ ---' 

~e l e l Y" - -
" \\'e do nol he);;ln t llI'I'cst nil 

. Whether it be Colorado, Yellowstone, 
Pacific Coast, Creat Lakes Region, St, 
Lawrence River Resorts, the Atlantic 
Seaboard or other vacation spots, our 
Travel Bureau can advise you how to 
travel most economically and with the 
greatest comfort and convenience, 

The Rock Island will operate this Beason 
"Personally Conducted·All·Expense" 
planned trips to the Colorado Rockies 
including, not only railroad 'fare, but hotel 
and Sight-seeing ecpentIe from the time 
you leave horne 'Undl you 1'etUm. "AU:, 
Expense -Go· As -Y au· Please" excur
sions will also be available for thoee not 
desirilll the'IPmonallyConducted" plan. 
A,. Rod III." lielet ",ml ,Dr ~_/>Im ",."ilI ",. 

<:ul lty or sn.ull off~"ReH," I'NUI'llCd 
()l~ wllnrss. "'\'o wnnt Lo Ir-nvc' 
that 10 llw local cl,to.-celllelll 1'/11-
c£l'rFf. " 

8e)1ntol' Druce opened thc 11I'CSl'n · 
tntlon fo l' tho welS With n n lI!'1f\l' 
Olent fOI' mo(lIf\ cntlon In th~ COUI'Ae 
u[ which b e brou;:ht more thlln It 

~ror of Incllctl1l~ntH agalnsL the Vol· 
~te: 1C1 (,cl, I ho OP"rlltio n ot whlc'h 
he decla red to I fnl·cl ral. Jle Jl IMO 
n"M ll ccl the lI'e:I ~ UI'y 11l'0pllHIlI thaI 
We g'ov'!'nm ent be Illiowe(l lu selll'C'l1 
homeA whel'e HCluor II< h~ ll1 !{ ,1I ~tjll· 

l·1l (01' COmmercllll plll·pO~OH. 
l}1'j(ll Ll/:"ht Wlilt,S 

I';PI10 lOI' l~llg~ '11111 1\1. .. ('n(l Il1A n 
conclell1neil th e Yol~lencl 1I~1 IIIllI 
hoth drel,,· II thc' t !tn I' IHIIl C'(II/H' 

when Cl)ngl'eRR U1URt ttllw C'(1g'1I1,.tl n('(' 
of ~oncllUonK [h ,1 thad 1(1'0\,n Inlol
"I·"hle lind lII'l'k to n !lply IL remedy. 

f, nalol' Dl'llCo sUA'geHlell 'I~ [l 

l'E'medy an 3 /11 nl1m ent to the 111:0· 
hlhl llbn a m endment so a~ fo pel" 
mit !I'OVCl'lll1lent mnnu(u cl urc IIntl 
8II le of IntoJilcnn lR III t~I'I'ltl)l ' It:'H thlll 
were w t wh en nnllon ~ 1 pl'ohlhltl()11 
heca /11 OI)~ I'a llv!' , or lhu l might 
volp wet ilel'E'nftel'. ' 

MARCEL 75c 
ULACK S'fO~E REAUTY SHOP 

Open Ailfurdny NlJrht. 

PHONE 1299·J 
l'OR VAN NEST 

Lad les' and Chll\lr~n 's JIalrcuttlnr 

TAILons 

Has your suit had 
its iron today? 

Pre sing Repairing 

Emil Rongner 
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor. 

109 S. Clinton 

Alterations, Dry Cleaning, 
Refined styles for men. 

II 

CLINTON CAFE 
212 SOUTH CLINTON 
PROP. T. V. BnOWN 

Special 
LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS 

30c 
MENU CHANGED DAILY 

JEW~LERS 

Have 
Your 
Eyea 

Examined 
by a Graduate Registered 

Optometrist at 

Handa & Son 
New Optical Department 

] 

LOLA CLARK MlOl.fELL, M.O, 

010 ..... ot '11' •••• 

OYer Slava!,,'. Rtor. 
OUato. IIlr ... . 

••• r ......... .. 

~------------------------- ,. 

~-----------------------~' 
INF'tnMARY COLLEGE OF 

DENTISTRY 
open tor cllnlc.l .ervloe, beglnnln. 
Rept. 21. 1925. Uour. 10·1% • . m. 
1·5 p . bl. 

MISlmLLANEOUS : j' 
~~-----------------

You Smash 'Em-I Fix 'Em I 
996-W Da), or Nlte for Servlc~ 

OIl' 
AUTO REPAIR SHOP • 

'bUDE:RT W: SMITIJ 
• On "008ol\ne Alley" 

ROCK ISLAND VACATION TRAVEL SERVICE Bt1!U:AU, 
614 Vall.y Nu'l, Book Bide" 0..1>10'- lowl 

Amendment ot the VOIHlcllll II~L 
80 (IS to Ilel'mlt lh e 111" nllflle l UI' a nd 
HLII ot beer lind wine " non-Int oxlcnt
In).: In filet" wa~ ut'gNl by Renatol' 
J.:cIge o n(\ MI'. olm AIl . TJley 01' · 

gued lh llt this would gl ve lhe wol'1, · 
Ing e\U;'i!PH b el' nnd thus I'Cl11ove tho 
d lRcl'i mlnnllon III fh e lllw whi ch Jl ,'. 
mlln t ,U'1ll 1'8 to fet -:n<'lIt fl'ull Jukp 
" 1I1J1I ·lntoxl('ol!ng In fncL" 

~"ra to the kalt lit Western 01 
Co., S. (Jllnton 81. 

lamln,.reotod I .. a Summtr ".<mo.. trip 10' __________ -..:._"" 

(DoacIaalklll) 
PJe_ mall m. fr .. d ... rh>tl •• boo .. la« •• d <0 ..... '" laro.-.Ioa. 

NUD. ___________________ ~~~--~~~ 

,Tack Del1lpacy nne] Oene TUllll CY 
l1. '·c going 10 be) frleml~ 01'" If 
lh ey IInally hovo a. lIght. Photo 
IJ!iow8 Ol,lno sceJl111' olT :ruolt trom 

)1'IUl'lllll. without .. eConlng tn I'C' 
JJ l·tH tha t t hey' ll meel In Jersey 

Ity AuI!'. 26 io a. tilt tOI' the tille. 
MI' •. ltC/lund Rill II 11 

JIlts. Roland Smith SIl r nt 
l!laNler holiday In ChlrtllfO. 

Llll' 

"THE EMMERT WAY" 
Expert Shoe Re-Building 

Iowa. City Savings 
Bank Bldg. 

208 So. linton, 
"Service and COlJrtesy," 

When you have a 
want - you want it 
filled. 
Use a Daily Iowan 

Want-Ad. 
----.--------------~ 

JOE'S AUTO 
LAUNDRY 

(Jars Washed, l'oUshed, . 
Greased and ~IGtors 

Cleaned 
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Brennan F ails to Get New Trial; Court Enters Final Week 
May Appeal Case 

to Supreme Court 
Mr.. Sydebotbam Gets Judg

meDt in Transfer Suil_ 

JU(lgo R. O. Popham, In dIstrIct 
court y~8Ierday, oven'uled a motion 
tor a new trIal for George L. B"en
nan, recently convIcted ot operating 
a liquor nuIsance nt 213 South Clln · 
ton streot: entered a Judgment In 
favor of Mrs. D. C. Sydebdthum, 
who was recently sued by C. 'V. 
Thompson of the Thompson Tran.·1 
t il " ,co.; 8'l.d began the hearIng of 
testimony'" the case of Solnar vs, 
&>Inar Ilnd Brant. EnterIng upon 
the final week of the present term 
\If court alll)roxlmately sIx cases a,'e 
scheduled to come up for t"lal be
forp tho p"esont te,.·m Is concluded. 

Brennan was recently convloted 
of opera ling It liquor nuIsance In a 
pool hall lit 213 South Clinton street. 
The case followed a raIn by the shp," 
Irr In whIch a number of bottle~ pllr· 
tlany Oiled with 'a lCOhol were seIzed. 
Attorney E. A. BaldwIn, l'ep"esent· 
ing Brennan, shortly after tho coJ)
v\~t1on nted motion tor It new trIal 
announcing that If It we .. e ove .... ul 
ed he would appe,, 1 to the stAte su· 
p"eme court. In the CJls~ of Thomp' 
son .1'8. Sydebotham the T .. ansfer 
co. at tempted to collect a b1l1 alleg· 
cd to be owed by the deCtndant. 

Sohlllr Contests Esta.to 
In the case now hefore cou .. t. 

Henry Solnal', a son ot the late ~fr". 
1~"nnce8 Solnor, whose property dls
politI to .. ms the basIs of the suIt, 
Is seeking to restraIn the dQtendants, 
the gra ~dchl1d"en of Mrs. Solnll' 
fl'om selling the propel'ty Mrs. Sol
na,' lett. Roy Solnar and ElSie E,'ant 
are the grandchildren. 11 Is theIr 
claim that they nre entitled to a 
portion Of a house and lot leCt by 
M .. s. Frances Solna,·. , 

In orde,· to gaIn th el .. share and 
to pay ot'! debts against the estaU 
tl\fY wIsh to sell the property. The 
plaintiff seeks to stop the sale on 
t~e g .. ound that the p"opel"ly Is a 
homestond !lnd th rrefore cannot be 
tal,on for p!lyment of deb Is, . 

Expect Rugall Decl.lnn 
A declsJon In the Jaw and eQultv 

CURe ot Ragan vs. Leamon whIch 
went to Judge R. G. Popham In dIs· 
trlct court Saturday aftemoon Is 
expected withIn tha n-xt few dllYH, 
jf was leamed yesterday. The 11aln· 
tIIr b .. ought suIt In thc actIon lo rol· 
lect balance due on 0. contract fOl' 
the sale of land. The delendant's 
defense In the case was built up on 
the grounds that the contmct was 
l,rocurCd by fraud and mlsrepre~en
tatlon. 

Noole Claims Life 
of Gerald Chapman 

[CONTINUED FROM rAOE 1) 

man's attomeys yeslel'day filed 
claim but relinquIshed theft· l'lghtH 
todliY In ia vor of his spiritual ad
vJser. 

Chapman's attItude towa,'d relig
Ious conllOlat1on was ,not determined 
when "tattoo" was sounded by the 
p"lson /lugler at 8:45 o'clock. 

Priest Visits CCU 
"netween 8 and 9 o'clocl" Fllthe,· 

Parry won tin to the dea th cell to 
spend the .. emalnlng hours of hIs 
thIrd reprIeve wIth Chnpman. 

Tho condemned man was lyIng 
on hIs cot when Fathel' BaITY en
tel'ed. The last meal over to be 
served to Chapman went Into lhe 
d.l1 h cell at the usual sUl1pet hour. 
.Although he was free to ask for 
anything he des ired, Chapman clld 
not do so Ilnd the regular meal waA 
sent Into him. It conslRted of pO"k 
C/lOP8, tried potatoes, bread \lnd IlUt
tel', layer cake, prunes, coHee and 
milk. Ohapman ate heartily. He WllS 
dressed In a dark biue serge su It, 
whIte sott shIrt, soft collar and felt 
slippers, Instooel at prison garb he 
had worn 80 long, 

Act of Frtenushlp 
Tho action of Father Bal'ry In 

makIng claim to the body was In 
{ultll1ment of hIs statement last 
week that he would cla im It as he 
would that of a frlend_ P .. evlously 
It had been forecast that the body 

.mIght, If unclaImed, be tu"ned over 
to a professor of a natomy at Yale 
UnIversity, 

In hIs boyhood, Chapman WAS an 
alt r boy, as he had been brought 
up 118 a child In the Roman Cath· 
olic talth, Father Barry remained 
wIth th e doomed man as the mIn· 
utI! passed and the ha nds of the 
prl~on clock steadlly moved towa .. d 
tbe midnIght hour. No communIca
tIon was possible wIth the death 
cell. 

Chapman was not given a ro,'mal 

\ 
opportunlt~ to make a. statement, 
bllt he was not to be gagged. 

lIuntlreds Curtous 
iH undredB ot morbIdly OU .. IOU8 per

IlOns lined the WethersfIeld road 
dll'ectly In Cront of the 1)I'180n 0.8 
the fatal hour neared. 

Thousands of wO"ds descrIbing 
the ImpendIng execution 01 Chap· 
'n18'n, were sont dIrect fl'om the 
prillon by tho flfly newBpaper men 
pre8ent, over theh' leased wires to 
qll pal·ts of the United States. Sel· 
dolU hlU'! the death l)enalty exacted 
of a mU"dere,' a nd ma ll robber at
tracted 118 much national Interest. 
Chl1pman was perhaPB t he only 
mUl'derer who ever ~ngBi'ed the 
per80nal attention of tne president 
a,nd the UnUed Stlllef! s upreme 
court. ' 

Chapmnn's attorneys arrived at 
11 :4.5 o'clock. 

Hundl'eds of automobiles stream· 
ed by ne.r the prison, be: ng kept 
movIng by a large detachment of 
Btate pollee, 

At 11~~5 a call Will marle for 1111 
p.l·80ne who were to wltne'lI the 
exeoutlon. 

J 

Two Knights of the Spigots -I Stabilization, Need 
\ 

lIral resoUl'cllfJ to 
ChUfCh P1·oblem. MexIcans, and the \'Miss Samuelson 

' ____________ ' of Mexico-Pollock 
Addresses WomeD Volers Meet· 

ing; Mi.. Samuelson Talk. 

Mrs. Roscoe vollana )Jres'ded In 
the absence of the presIdent, Mrs. 
George W" Martin, ,anel ca lled tor 
a. report on lhe candIdates for state 
superintendent t of Inatr·uctlon. 
, Mrs. Chorles Bake,' clescrlbed the 
clut1e~ of the supel'lntendent, and 

Prot.,r. L. Pollock at the pnlltlcal rcpo,·ted on the experlence and poll
scIence · department addressed a cles of McClennahan and Mls8 May 
luncheon meeting of the Johnson Francis, canilldatea for this posl
county League oC 'Women Voter,\ tlon. 
yestel'dny noon at Youde's Inn on Mrs. George Ball, Jr., descrIbed 
the Mexican sItuation, the prolesslonal record and quallfl-

I 
cations ot M Iss Agnes Samuelson, 

He tracecl the crux of the straIn· 1 he thh'd candidate. MIss Snmuelson 
ed relationshIp between the United was present and gave a short In
States and Mexico ba.cl< to the adop· formal add,'ess. 
lion of the MexIcan constitution In Asl18 Debate Attemlance ' 
1917. At thle th .le, all rIghts tu 1I1,·s. M. F. Be"ry, league t,'eas-
minerals were reBerved to MexIco, I urm" suggested that the women of 
and church property was nallonal- I Iowa. CIty attend the debate Wed
Ized, no foreIgner beIng allowed to I nesday evenIng In ' the natuml 
teach In church schools. science audJtorlum and take part 

He explaIned the straIned rela- In the open forum dIscussIon on the 
tlons whIch have arisen from the 8ullJect of prohibItion. She also re
ollstlng of foreIgn hoWe .. s from the quested that membe,'s Interest 
frontier lands wblch hold ·the ,.Ich- young women voters In the serlous
est all stl'ata In that counl,'y , a.nd ness of balloting by brInging th~m 
the deportation of the clergy and to the league meetings. 
men of religIous orders. 

Need Stabilizal.'lon The purpose or the league, whloh 
The bad social and polltlcal slt- Is restrIcted to a membcr~h1p of 

uatlon was summed up In a .brlef slxty·nve, Is to educate women In 
statement of the pl"oblems facIng the use of the ballot. Cnndldates 
that people-the need of stablllza- and policIes to be voted upon are 
tlon In the government In order to I dIscussed, and a bulletin sent to 7,
command the reSI)ect of othe,- n'1.- 000 homes In Johnson county to In
tlons, the need lo,' a better status struct the housewIves In the busi
of edncation, the rese .. vatlon of nat- ness of voting, 

Outlines Pro,gram 
Starts Campaign Here Witb Two 

Public Appearances 

A scbools program based on jus· 
tlce, eConOlny, cooperation, and ser
vice, was outlined by Agnes Sam
uelson, candIdate fOI- superIntend
ent ot public InstrUction, when she 
addressed the Chamber of Com
merce group yesterday noon at the 
regular Monday luncheon. 

Though an Iowa Cltyan, MII'I8 
Samllelson had not bl'ought her 
campaign to her home town until 
thIs week when she Is combInIng 
It wI th It few days visIt spent \ at 
the home of he,' mother at t20 
North Johnson street. A second 
public appearanoe made yesterdaY 
by Miss Samuelson was at the 
monthly meeting ot the League of 
Women Voters also at noon yester
day and at the J efferson hotel. 

MI8s Samuelson 18 a gmduate of 
the Unive"slty of Iowa, Is 0. mem 
ber ot Phi Beta. Kappa ancl rl 
La.mbda. Theta, hppor socIeties, and 
has been a r esl(lent or Iowa City 
for the llust fIve years. She Is ex
perIenced In every branch of lowa'8 
present school organization, ha"lng 
been a rural Behool teacher, a hIgh 
school p,'lnclpai, a city superintend· 
ent of schools, a county superln-

tondent of schOOls, Ilnd more recent 
ly she hu~ t"Il"cled throughnut tl10 
stnto itS 0 n extensIon worker from 
the ijillte tcuchers college Ilt (,~dll r 

Ira1l9. 
"I~ve .. Y school house a servIce 

"tatlon on the highway of 11f('," IH 
l\ Illogan being millIe uso of by the 
towa Cltynn In hel' Cltmplll,,11 rOl' 
the .. epubllclln nomll1lLlion whIch IA 
subject to the p .. lmal·les of June 7. 

Hold Burial Service 
for Iseli Tomorrow 

E,'nest A. Jsell, a9 y~"rs old, a 
I}alnier, 713 C. st"eet, dle(l a t [he 
Me,'cy Ilosllltnl Sund(lY. He had liv
ed In Iowa Ity for tlve YPllrs, 

SurvIvIng a,'e hIs wIfe, fou,· Hlll fl.ll 

chl1elren, uncI a hrower, Arnold, 
10\\ 11 CIty. 

Pu neral Be1'vlce wl11 h~ he\(J to
morrow nt 1 p. m. at the 1Iohen· 
schuh mortual'Y. Tho Rev. lIe"man 
1I. nrueckner of the Zion Lutheran 
ch ut'cll will offIcIate. 

BurIal wlll be In the Oaldand 
cemetery. 

U.e Gift to Move Scbools 

Bender Resigns 
as Deputy Sheriff 

Has Served Three Years; Will 
EDter Insurance Field 

Announcement WIlS Illude yeater. 
Ih,y or tll ~ res!gl1atlon of Del)uly 
R h ~"lrr Will ]1. n endpl' to be etree· 
tlv e RllturthlY nis.:ht, ,Ie hM served 
li M deputy Ahel"lrt under Sherlf( 
J ameM H. ;.ca,·tln for the Vllst three 
yea r.. ACter hi. reMlgnatlon 00· 
corneA efrcctl vo 11ft' . Hender will en. 
l~, · tho Insuru nco. bu~lne8s In Iowa 
CIty. 

II IK expected tM.t 8110rlr[ Murtln 
wlll a ppoInt anoth r deputy wlthh, 
a rew dUYM. 

the Hospitals \ 
Th(' II tudPntA released from the 

unlver~ltv hOllplta l ),08tel'day are: 
Ch"rlt-I< Hall'o, A~, of Kimball, Neb., 
flit,,!! H,lYR, i\12 of 101.1'0. fly, Joy~ 
Frelden, A 1 of Counc:! Otu[f~, 

SOFIA, Aprlt 5 <A'l--Pa .. t or tha I'loyd Ho,'Cr, A I or Whiting, find 
Income from the ;400,000 given Am- Wulke,· Henderson, A I of Independ· 
e,'lcan envangellcal schools for hnYA ence. 
and gIrls In Bulgaria fr0111 the es- E tlwllr ll Hoeven , D2 at Pella, was 
tate of Charles Ma,·tln B ull , of Olle .. - admlt t",l to t he unIversity hospItal 
lin, 0., will be used In \I'onatel·,'lng I Ha lll K1um lbrth , 200 First 
the InstItutions from Sumokov to ti t r ct, waR "elea'N\ from the unl· 
an Imp,'oved location In Sofia. verql t~' hospIta l yesterday. 

, 

NOW Open' ..... 4 46 Stories High 
FollowIng out his polley of light

enIng up on wIne and beo,-, LIncoln 
Andrews, generalissImo of the p"o
hlbltlon enCol'roemcnt army, has plac
ed control of the beer control and 

, 
wIne control squads In charge of 
Thomas E . Stone and H. Keith 
Weeks, respectively, Stone (left) and 
Wcoeks are seen leavIng the treasury 
building In Washtngton ruter a con
terence with the chIef. 

========--~========~============ 

Muiscal Future of United States Rests 
With Youth of Today, Declares Auer 

(fly The A •• oclntrd I'r ••• ) 1 pOlitIcal refugee In 1917, flcelng 
N.J.:W YOR [{, Allril 5-Stlll teach· trom the changIng (ace of Europe. 

'ng with 11 1~ mllglcal bow In hIs ",.fuslc musIcians In the UnIted 
"und, a t 81 years of age, L ' OllOld - ates are In slmll"I' condItions; 
Auer , who numhers among hIs pu - there is a general mlstruRt towards 
111s Elm"D, Zimballst, Heifetz, and J\mel'lcan mu~lc and mu~lclans," the 
uthers, has just laken U8 II tlrotege profes80r saW. 
In eight yea,' A mel'lean hOy Oscar' Condjtion Revel'sed 
SchumskY· , In the past there was ~01r. ~ rea· 

Thfl t th e IP'eat vlollnl~t, who was 8(1n f(J" thIs, the best young Amer
himself n sl .. o llln !~ lIunglu'llln mus1· lea n luusiclans went to r':urope for ' 
clan lit the ahe oe thh·t~en , to whom muS;cal eduCil tlon and musIcal at· 
tho lit tl e Russia n Elman wa" mUHphere. But sInce the death of 
;)rought a t the age oC elevl n, and the great masters, Wagner, Llszt, 
Swedish Hansen at twelve, now ac- Brahms, Von Bu low, Saint Saens 
copts young Schumsl)Y, Is only ty· and JoachIm, anel the "emoval of 
)}'~I of hIs lIfe·long Intel'est In many great livIng teachers to this 

youth 's musIca l efforts. The musl- country, there Is little to take young 
'11 fulure of the U nIted tltates, he musIcal AmerIca ubroud, 
':l J1 C V~", rests w!th the youth of to- "With this change, theAlnanclal 
Jay. qltuallon hus grown worse. In this 

"ThIR little Cellow, ne make 111- ('ountry there have heen, and stili 
ready hIs dpbut In PhiladelphIa at a Ilrc, only a. few m usical Instlutlons 
children's phllha"monlc concert," he'Ld' d by excellent musIcians, with· 
'ald lh(' old mar te .. In hIs quaint out Ilny suppo ,'t fI'om the govcl'n
English. ".rhe children, they go ment, a nd on ly rarely endowed by 
crazy about hIm. Right awa.y man a wealthy henefactor. Hence the 
1gers want to sign hIm up tor a I students have to pay considerable 
_our. for It aDund musIcal education. 

i\lUqt Worl{ aud Sillily Many, unable to af1'ord thIs, have 
"[ hea .. him stllnd Ul) lLnd nadIa had to get a long wIth muke·shlft 

f<1r me hIs little pIeces, a nd r takp tcnchlng. 
him on certaIn conditions made wIth "ThIs Is, to my mind, nn Import
his lather-that he .. eally wO"k and !lnt "eason why as yet there are 
stlldy and walt until he Is ready. It so lew AmerIcan composers In the 
is not good to push a child." Cront l"llnk ot the world's musIcIans. 

MusIng back to hIs appoIntment, No Native Hcads 
at the agc of twenty-three, to 8UC- "::"\fow, for the past two years, 
ceed !Ielll' i Wienawsk1 as teacher of lhunks lo the Jul1lnrd foundlltlon 
the mllster vtolln class of the St, and the MUPllO,·t of a Myc· nas, New 
,Petersburg conservntol'y of musIc, York Ilnd Philadelphia have musical 
Auer s[(ld the sItuation of you ng mu· Institutions with a n artistic stat'\' 
slelans In the United States today hl1rdly quailed by any of the Eu,'o· 
l'Omlnded hIm of thn t In RussIa PeaJ1 conso,·vato .. les-but a IM! wlth
when he flr'st went there. AIr'eady a out a native head who co uld lead 
violin vIrtuoso of foremost reputa- and Inspire them, 
tlon all OVer' the continent, Auer was "The United States, howevel', has 
to be court sq,lolst under three Cza.rs as many tllients as othel' oo unt .. le1l. 
an rl conductor ot th e Imperial I believe the musical futul'e of the 
Thclltre u,·chestra. counl,'y belongs to the youth. of our 

Had Ha .. d Tlmo tl me, a nd those to como, and my 
"Russlull mUHlclans hud lhe grellt- best wIshes are wIth them." 

at Iltrflcu:ty then bEIng recognIzed 
as such," he 'contlnmd. "Tht' names 
~n the p .. ograms of ~ymphony con
~~I·ts today, like Boro(\lne, nlllakl
,'efl', MUS801'gsk)', 'l'ochalkovsky, 
G1l1zunot'! and Rimsky·l(orsakotr -
they had hardly Ilny chance to have 
theh' works performed In thel,· na· 
tlve country. 

"Wh n Anton RublnAteln, ' who 
WDB tho conductor' of t he Hym phOlly 
concerts left PEt"ograd to go on II, 
lVorld tour' In lS74, his l, l"co was 
talten by Dnlul,lreff, u. pilot ot the 
youngei' Rehoo]. I Ie perform eel In 
prefe"cnce the wor\{s ot thc new 
oomposers. At the end ot hIs 8e~-
80n, the number ot s UhRc"lbm'!! had 
shrunk Orty per~:ent. The dIrectors 
retl .. ed and lIulllkl retf resIgned." 

J':ven hcforc hl8 RUBsl"n exper
ience Auar had wItnessed, as 0 

yuuth of 16, the curi.llln booed and 
hlesed down UlJon tho PB,18 premier 
of tho Ol)f l'u "Tannhau8er," by Wag· 
nero Jlftcr Hvlng In all the shIfting 
musIcal clLplta lH of t he conllnent
ParIs, VIenna, Berlin, St, Pet61'sburg 
-A ue,' first came to th is co unU'y as 

no Will, 
Chntlmnn nnd Irather Barry talk· 

.-ed quietly together from shortly 
atter 8 o'clock until the death 
maroh WIIS slurted, The condemned 
mlln WOH not nervous a nd he 
smoked cIgarettes pCCIIHlona lly. 
Four guartls were pORted outsIde 
t he death cell. 
I The Ill'Ieon \\'118 strongly gual'ded 
wIth 4ta<te police posted on all 
a: dell. Chapma n was taken Into the 

Death Notices 
Mrs, Ellza/Jeth Clay 

Mrs. Elizabeth Ciay, 61 yea,'s old, 
Lake View, Iowa, dle~ at the unl
verJl~ty hOHllltal Su n(]uy. The body 
will be sent to 'Vall Lako today for 
blll'lal Thursday. 
Su~vivlng a .. e her h usban!\, Dr, C, 

W. Clay a nd a daughter, Mrs. Mar
tha Letflngwell, Lake View, who Is 
u. llatlent hero now at tbe univer
sIty hospital. 

Dennis Returns to 
Tariff Witnell Stand 

WASHINGTON, April 6 (.4') Hav
ing recovered from the lIIness that 
forced hIm to leave the stllnd last 
ThUrsday, CommIssIoner Dennl3, 
democrat, on the larlff commlHs10n, 
reHumed his t estimony today on lhe 
operations of the tarm law botore 
the se nate InvestIgating oomm lttee. 

He defended Preljldent Coolldgo 
agllinst the packIng commissIon, de
claring t he preeldent had appOinted 
only three members ot the body
CommiBsioner8 Br088ILr<I and Bald· 
wIn , and hImself. 

The New Tower of the , 

MORRISON HOTEL. 
Chicago 

THE new section of the Morrison Hotel, 
Chicago, is the tallest hotel structure in the 

world, 46 stories higb, and 637 feet from the side
walk to the top of the flagpole. 

LOCATION. The Morrison stands c10ser than any 
other hotel to the grouped offices, theatres and 
railroad depots of Chicago, as well as the whole
sale and retail districts. Two blocks from the busi
est corner in the world. 

-RATES. The Morrison offers more economical 
rates than any other leading hotel. Valuable store 
subleases pay all the ground rent, and the 
saving is passed on to the guests, so that rooms 
are rented for $3 to $5 that would cost $5 to $8 in 
any other hotel of premier standing. 

The Morrison contains 1,944 outside rooms, each 
with bath, running ice water and Servidor. All 
guests enjoy garage privileges. The enormous 
tower is served by "micro-drive" elevators, with 
a speed capacity of 800 feet a .minute. In the upper 
rooms of the tower a guest enjoys the pure atmos
phere of a suburban hotel. 

An Ideal Convention Hotel 
The banquet and ballroom facilities have made the Mor
rison a favorite hotel for conventions. The Cameo Room 
is in &reatdemand; it has a seating capacity of over 2,000, 
without a single pi1l~ or other obstruction to the view. 

Another individual feature is the Terrace Garden, the 
Morrison's fn:nous "da.",ce·and·<!ille" restaurant, where 
tablC3 arr.:mgc:i in tiers, or "terraces," give every guest a 
perfect view of the entertainers. 

Wrllte or Wire for RUer-otmOfU 
, _J 'II be the world" The New MOrrUon, when cornpklCQ, W. 0 

lar,at tutJ faUut hotel, 48 doria high, with 3,10 room, 

H 
THE 'HOTEL OF PERFECT SERVICE 

TERRACE GARDEN CH:f~~~t~,JER 
CLARK AND MADISON STREETS 

IN THE H.ART Oil" ' CHICAQO 
.. 

LMvee No \VDI 
'l'lMOI1 "Welu". Mid Chupman I 

death eha mber of the state IlrlMn 
CtHhOl'lI ' 'l-Cter mlc\o"I !' 1 :0 be Mllee(l. 

Mr. DennIs aguln offered to resIgn 
It hIs pl'esence Interte rl'd with 1\ re
organizatio n ot the commissIon, 
whIch he IIIlld was not fllnctlonlng 
properly as now constIt uted. Men 
like Herbert Hoover lind Owen D, 
YOllnlll, h41 thought, . holl l(1 , ... "p. 
IlOln~!' 1 10 "1 bodr-

___ " .. __ ... ~ .. ___ .. ~ _ ... _ . __ __ ~, . _ __ .., _ r. .. . .. _ _. . 
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The eIghteen 
natural scIence 
ed last night, al 
tak~n, and 
were turned 
townspeople, and 
"k1ds" gathe"ed to 
Donald MacMilLan 
eltplorer, tell of 
wIth the north. 
cal sentence>! and 
the adventm'e,' 
and wondering 
It live ove" wIth h 
top ot the world. 

"The no.-th 
it It were rIght 
It Is only a 
havIng n~ither 

thlckne"". Even 

Every day we 
wuters, In the I 
aun. we dr"nl< 
looted In )1001s on 
It wa. fresh wa ter 
bears Cl'o~"Ed our · 
One good "kIn ma 
warm 'pants, The 
about 700 pounds. 

wayS hafl llY. 
Some lOOk like 
the Mungollun 
other~ closely 
much of thetr 
and nev~" l'ut 
Is practically tI Ilk 
ma,'ry at twelv~. 
Knlv~H al'e thol .. 

10n8. Slu,·s are 
Of thelt' )leo)lle. 
land I'ultd Ilnd 
government. 
lJeuded ShllWI 
dlHlInctl v , 

Ho told or the I' 

days nnd nlght~t (1tl 
or the tl relic VOYllge 
back ugaln Hom lim 
the hope that he ml 
ten I'S or It. 

Professor Rei 
Issues T 

on Math 
P"Of, ,lohn F, Relll 

rneht of math( maliC 
PUblllhed 1\ popel' It 
which points Ollt th 
Cd LI(lston method 
Ing the 0 culatol'~ 
formula doe! not IIlw 
lame 1'(lI tllt8 us thl 
rnethod . 

In his 11Ilppr he 
" '\Iel'e the ' two forn 
allree sin e lhe)' (lI' P 

grteH. 

The 1I ,'Ucle hM al~ 
"" In Ihfl "R4'<'o,'"'' " 
J/l-IILule I1f Actuarl~ 




